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Religious Rliscfllann.
Is it Come?

speech. Xoung Coke, who had been educated Methodists," and defining their powers. Thi*
in the fear of God, did not the»* deadly instrument may he regarded, under God. as the
peril», but for a time fell a prey to tin- fashion- sheet-anchor of Methodism. Its utility can
aide levity of thought which prevailed among scarcely he too highly estimated. In the attain-

The following i. the pm that attracted tl.e alien. hi* youthful Companion* : his college tutor, also mentof this object l)r. Coke took a leading
non of th* Mitruins of Lnnsdovn#. an«l induced him ...... l l«i.. ü__ « J F
to ma ko a proxont of 11(10 to the author#»**, Mi**, lreatmK . Scrpturv- with ridicule, ant. as part, not on hi* own responsibility, but under
France. Broun. Edinburgh LaJ.t* thru. unworthy of a rational belief. A great change tiw direction of Mr. Wesley. Someofthe Preach-
la it come ? they said on the banks of the Nile, for the better, we believe, has since that time 

Who looked for the world's long-promised dav, taken place in the discipline of the University 
And saw but tile strife of Egypt's toil but, if we may judge from the books which have

With the desert's sands and the granite gray, been written within tin. last few years by tnem- 
Froin the pyramid temple and the treasured hers of that learned body ; there is still room for

dead,
XX e vainly a*k for her wisdom's plan :

They tell of the slave and tyrant’s dread.
Vet there was hoj»e when that day began.

The Chaldee came with his starry lore.
That built up Babylon’s crown and creed : 

And bricks were stamped on the Tigris shore 
With signs which our sages scarce can read. 

From Ninus's Temple and Nimrod’s Tower 
The rule of the old Fast’s empire spread, 

Cnreasoning faith and unquestioned power—
But still, Is it come ? the watcher said.

iThe light of the Persian's worshiped flame.
O'er ancient bondage its splendor threw ;

But once on the West a sunrise came.
When Greece to her freedom’s trust was tnie. 

With dreams to the utmost ages dear,
. With human god* and with godlike men,
No marvel the far-off day seemed near.

To eyes that looked through her laurel’s then.

Poet and seer that question caught
Above the din of life’s fears and frets ;

It marched with letters, it toiled with thought 
Through schools and creeds which the earth 

forgets ;
And statesmen trifle, and priests deceive,

And traders barter our world away ;
Ye liearts to that golden promise cleave,

And still, at times, Is it come ? they said.

The days of the nation bear no trace 
Of all the sunshine so far .foretold !

The cannon sjieaks in the teacher’s place :
The age is wean with work and gold ;

And high hopes wither, and memories wane :
On hearth and altars the fires are dead :

’But that brave faith hath not Lived in tain ;
And this is all that our watcher said.

Dr. Coke.*

improvement The plenary inspiration of the 
holy Scriptures is certainly not acknowledged by 
all the men who sustain important offices in the 
Tnix entity ; and w ho are entrusted w ith the train
ing of the rising Clergy and Statesmen of i.ng- 

i land. Mttse* and St Paul are especially con
tradicted, and are charged with erroneous teach
ing, even by men who hear the title of Reverend. 
Happily for young Coke, he was not long de
tained in the toils of infidelity. By God's bless
ing upon a careful study of some of Bishop 

j Sherlock's w ritings he was restored to a sincere 
i and conscientious belief that the Gospel is a reve- 
I lation from God, and that the Bible i* an in- 
i spired record of Hi* mind and will.

With these conviction* he receixed Episcopal 
ordinal on. and w as appointed to the curacx of 
South - Petherton, in Somersetshire ; while as yet 
he wa> a stranger to the forgiving mercy of God. 
and to the renovating power of the Holy Ghost. 
He was led. however, toon after, to see and feel 
how very far he fell short of the true Christian 
character. Personal intercourse with Thomas 
Maxficld, and the reading of Alleilie’s “ Alarm 
to the Unconverted,** with Witherspoon's Treatise 
on Regeneration, are said to have been the 
means of his religious awakening, and of leading 
him to Christ as his Saviour, Through faith in 
the sacrifice of tlie Cross lie obtained peace with 
God ; and by the power of Divine grace he wa< 
made a new creature. Being now alive to his 
responsibilities as a Christian Pastor, he tiegan 
to exert himself in every possible way to promote 
spiritual religion among the people of his charge, 
ami soon found a storm of opposition raised 
against him, as an intolerable innovator, who 
would not suffer the people quietly to peraexere 
in the course of life to which thex had been ac
customed, attending simply to the forms of re
ligion. and otherwise walking according to the 
course of this world.

At this period of his life he read, with deep
Tk ,, il e .i interest and admiration, the writings of Mr.DR. Coke was unquestionably one or tlie »• . . .

. -, , . . , . . . tx vslev and Mr. rletcner, which served furthermost useful men of his eventful and stirring . . .... , , ,
. . il» to confirm him in the evangelical views he hadage. \\ hilt* he lived he commanded a large , . .

..... . , , . been led to entertain, and still further to stinm-amount of public respect, and w hen he died it
‘was felt that the world had lost one of its orna- 
'nients and benefactors. The consequence w as, 
tiiat two ample narratixes of his life appeared 
soon after his decease, to meet*- the demand 
which was xvidely expressed for information re
specting the personal history of a man so dis
tinguished by Christian philanthropy and reli
gious zeal. One of these narratives was writ
ten by the Rev. Jonathan Crowther. whose 
volume consists most l x of official documents 

< illustratixe of the public serx ice to which tlie 
l life of Dr. Coke was devoted, accompanied by 
the personal recollections of tlie author, who 
does not appear to have had access to any of 
Dr. Coke’s private papers. The circulation of 
the work, we believe, was mostly confined to 
Yorkshire, where Mr. Crowther then lived, and 
where Dr. Coke had many friends and admirers.

‘ The publication of this volume was felt at the 
time to be somewhat indelicate, n Life of the

late his zeal. At the same time he formed a per
sonal acquaintance with Mr. Wesley, and attend
ed a Methodist Conference in Bristol, where he 
met Mr. Fletcher, whose ‘‘ Checks" and other 
writings had been of great spiritual advantage 
to him. His interview with Mr. Wesley and Mr. 
Fletcher, connected with the attendance at the 
Conference, where he observed the spirit of the 
Methodist Preachers, and learned the objects of 
their union and ministry, gave an additional im
pulse to his zeal ; so tliat, on his return to his 
curacy, he began to xisit his parishioners from 
house to house ; lie instituted brief lectures in 
private dwellings, and assumed such a tone of 
earnest ness in his public ministry that the ac
commodation prox ided in the church was in
sufficient, and the erection of a gallery became 
necessary. These things were made matter of 
complaint against him, and were urged as reasons 
for his removal. The authorities of the parish it

ers, whose names did not appear in tlie hon
oured list, blamed the Doctor on this account ; 
but Mr. Wesley justified him, declaring that the 
names were of hi* ow n unaided selection. 'Die 
Doctor was, however, emphatically taught that 
w hatever may be the disinterestedness and fideli
ty of the man w ho is engaged in any public ser
vice, and howexer lieneficial may lie his labours, 
lie caning escape censure. A tax w ill unax oida- 
hlx lie levied upon his good name.

XX hen 1 >r. Coke had thus become formally 
connected with Methodism, it would appear that 
his attachment to the Established Church was far 
from enthusiastic ; and he thought that a direct 
separation of the Methodist body was desirable 
rather than otherwise. This opinion he i* said 
to have expressed in tlie Conference, where the 
question had often been previously mooted. Mr. 
Charles Wesley was present ; and, as his mind 
was sensitively alive on this point, he thundered 
out the word 44 No” with all the vehemence of 
which he was capable, accompanying the em
phatic utterance with a stamp of his foot upon 
the floor of tlie chapel. On hearing this astound 
ing negative upon hi* projiosal, we have heard 
one of the old Preachers say. the 1 factor drop 
J>ed upon his chair as if he had been shut, and 
said not another word upon the subject.

Mr. Wesley’s connexion with the Episcopal 
Church he had long felt to be a restraint upon 
his proceedings, ami. as he says, it had often 
caused in his mind serious misgivings ; hut when 
the Americans had gained their independence, 
so far ns they were concerned, his 44 scruples 
were at an end.” They were no longer subjects 
of tlie British crown, and tlie Prelates of the 
Church had no jurisdiction over them. He tlicre- 
fore resolved to give to his Societies there the 
regular organization of a Christian Church, under 
an Episcopal form of government : -not that he 
regarded Episcopacy as a Divine institution, hut 
venerable for its antiquity, and. as he thought, 
well adapted to conserve and promote spiritual 
religion among the scattered people of that 
country ; and as well agreeing with the general 
tenor of holy Scripture, where a subordination 
among the Ministers of Christ is organised, 
Apostles ami Evangelists exercising a ruling 
power over the ordinary Pastors and Teachers 
of the flock.

The carrying out of this scheme w as confided 
to Dr. Coke ; whom Mr. Wesley ordained a 
Superintendent, directing him to confer the same 
degree upon Mr. Anbury, who was already on 
tlie American continent ; and that they should 
then ordain other men to the office of Elders, or 
Presbyters, who should preach tlie word, ad-

cuting law which tlie colonial legislatures had 
enacted. For the purpose of obtaining freedom 
of religious worship and instruction in one of 
tlie Dutch islands, lie went to the Hague : but 
the King and Statesmen of Holland he did not 
find to he so just and liberal as the Sovereign 
and Cabinet of Ills native land. He came home 
disappointed and grieved. He might have said. 

4 So 1 returned, and considered all the oppres-

3 missionaries, and Germany. 1 missionary and 
14 members. This was the state of the foreign 
work in 1*49—33 missionaries and 1.432 mem
bers.

But let us see w ha! w as tlie state »»f things at 
tlie end of 1859 and the commencement of I860. 
Then there were in the domestic field 255 Gcr 
man missionaries, and 1 9,5*53 mendier* in their 
churches ; 1C missionaries among the Indians.

duns that are done under the sun : and Itehold j 1,156 members; 33 Scandinavian (Swedish and 
the tears of such as were oppressed, and they Norwegian) missionaries, and 1.430 mem lier* : 
had no comforter : and on the side of their op- 2 French and 70 number* ; and 11 Welsh and 
pressor* there was jxiwer ; hut they lu&d no com- 618 members ; in all 396 missionaries and 22,-
forter.” For the kind-hearted men who would 
have ministered tlie consolation* of religion to 
the hapless slave* for w hom tlie Doctor pleaded, 
were shut up in prisons, or sent into banishment; 
ami merciless flogging was the penalty of prayer, 
so far as the negrot* were concerned. The be
nefits arising from the Methodist Mission in the 
West Indies, w hich I >r. Coke liad the honour of 
originating, can never be fully estimated by any 
finite mind. That Mission contributed its full 
share of labour, in connexion with other kindred 
institutions, in bringing about the important 
measure of negro einancipatioii, and in cheering 
many a desolate heart broken by oppression and 
wrong ; hut its higlwst results will lie manifested 
only in eternity, when all the sanctified will lie 
gathered home to God.

To Ac 1 ont i mted.

Religious Intelligent.
Western Africa.

DAHOMEY.
From a new spaper published at Cape-Coast on 

the 13th July, we extract the passage winch fol
lows, as supplying authentic information as to 
the crimes and miseries of Heathenism. We 
are glad to observe, that this horrifying statement 
is attracting some measure of the attention it 
claims, and hope that it max be still more wide
ly circulated. From a letter just received from 
Mr. Wharton, at present in charge of the Gold- 
Coast Mission, it would apjiear that the King of 
Dahomey has strangely requested the attendance 
of our Missionary at Whydah in his capital on 
occasion of this custom.” Our readers, we 
trust, will prax both for the preservation of Mr. 
Bemusko’s life, that he 44 may lie delivered from 
unreasonable and w icked men.” and enabled to 
do something in his novel position to advance 
the interest* of truth and humanity. Our states
men have confessed themselves powerless to 
check the bloody career of this savage Monarch ; 
but “ our Gospel ” coming to him 44 in power 
would render him as great a blessing as he is 
now a curse.

His Majesty Battaining, King of Dahomey, is 
alxnit to make 44 the Grand Custom ” in hon
our of the late King Gezo. Determined to sur-

827 member*. We see here a great advance in 
tlie foreign field ; the ca*e stood thus at the be
ginning of I860. In Liberia, there were 25 mis
sionaries and 1,498 members ; South America 1 
missionary and 67 mem lier * ; China 5 mission
aries and 56 mendier* ; Germany 37 missionar
ies and 1.319 member* ; India 20 missionaries 
and 82 members ; Bulgaria 13 missionaries ; 
Sandwich Islands 1 missionary and 20 mendier*, 
Scandinavia (Denmark. Norway and Sweden) 8 
missionaries and 441 mendier* ; making a total 
of 100 missionaries and 3,483 member*. Here, 
too, there was most cheering progress.

in all that weTiaxe said, our readers will per
ceive that we have been speaking of the Metho
dist Epi*copal church, or the Methodist church 
of the North. At another time we shall speak 
of the Methodist Church, South.

We have spoken of the domestic and foreign 
missions of the Methodist Episcopal church- it* ! 
missionary work among the non-English speak
ing people at home, and tlie nations abroad. But ! 
there is another work, which is ordinarily called 
home mission, that lias lieen greatly prosecuted 
by that church, through its conferences. Tliat 
work is the ordinary missionary enterprise of cre
ating new churches and congregations among 
the indigenous, <*r rather tlie English speaking 
people of the country. This might be called by 
way of distinction, the, work of * inner mission*.' 
In this * home work proper.’ the efforts of this 
body have been great, and crowned with abun
dant success. In this work, last year, the sum 
of $84,236 wen* expended ; w hilst on the work 
among the Indians $6,650 were expended ; on 
tlie work among Germans $45.750 ; and the 
other foreign populations, $12,357. On the 
work in foreign land* $104.156 were expended.

.V. ) . World.

ténural Rlisrelhnit.
Time and Eternity.

It is not Time that flies :
*Ti* we. 'ti* xx e *uv Ax ing ^

It is not Life that die* :
Ti* we. 'ti* we are dun*» 

Time and eternity are one ;
1 mte is eternity begun 
l ife changes, vet without decay 
Ti* we alone who pass aw ax.

It is not Truth that flies ;
Ti* we, 'ti* we.^re flying 

It is not Faith tliat dies ;
Tis we, ’ti* we are dying.

O ever-during Faith and Truth,

thing myself, unseen b\ aux 
prepared it, and as th« reVvi 
Ik longed to the two Prince*, 
:.on of the contents of tl«

A’ \ ou, fui I ai-me 
king of the things 
anti as the inspvc- 
gohlets xv a* \ ours

XX hose xouth is age, w hose age is youth...... , • «• Queen.1 win stars of immortality.

alone, and as you say that tin earth is found in 
the goblet of Ràkotuiidnui.ima so 1 declare unto 
yr u that to Rakoîoinlradania shall U the land of 
Mulagascar ; for it was tlie flesh of Radama 
xtliirh 1 took from the grave of Rmlamn. and put 
into the goblet, therefore tv Rskatxdnlradama i* 
this Madagascar.

And then stood up Rnhvra. the 1 ith Honor, 
and replied to the proclamation of the Queen. 
He said. ' Blessed !*• thou. O Qui'tn. It has 
long been the oath of it* thv jxeople that we will 
choose death rather than fail to execute thv com
mands. And now in our presence thoir hast 
done this ; this i* good : this we approve. O

fused to erect the gallerv, and the zealous Curate 
Doctor being announced a, in cour* of prepa-, ert.(1c(! at his ,,,,, exp,nw. In the luealimilU,

the hostility to him in the parish so increased, 
that the Rector dismissed him from his euraev.

ration under the sanction of hi* executors, and 
from the pen of Mr. Drew. Mr. Crowther’*
volume wa, evidently written in ha-te. a. if the | „„ al)ru|)t . manner a„ to p„vent tl,e de
author were anxtous to ,mprv»s In. own view. | livcry of , farewe!l wrmon i„ the church ; an,I 
of Dr. ( oke upon the public mind, and to get j ,|ie j(l>rtor therefore took leave of the people in 
an early po.tc.sion of the market. It here a ! an addr,,RR delivered in the open air. The re«dt

is thus recorded bx Mr. Weslcv in his Journal.

It Imre
character of incompleteness, and did not meet 
the public requirement.

After some delay the other narrative made its 
appearance. It was evidently written with great 
care ; and a* the author was in possession of 
tlie private papers of Dr. Coke, it is far more 
complete and satisfactory than the volume of 
Mr. Crow ther : yet it failed to meet the public 
expectation. It wa*. we have reason to believe, 
submitted in manuscript to the inspection of ma
ny parties, and extensively altered ; and some 
of the Doctor’s friends were so anxious that his 
biography should liear a fine polish, that it really 
fails to represent the impetuous zeal of its sub
ject. The writer and hi* advisers were intent 
upon the production of an elegant and scholarly 
narrative ; but they were wanting in deep'sympa- 
thy with the burning ardor of I)r. Coke in his 
missionary operations.

In consequence of these two comparative fail
ures, for nearly half a century there ha* been a 
yearning in the Methodist mind for a volume that 
should exhibit Dr. Coke as lie really was in in
tellect and feeling, and give a full detail of the 
vast amount of evangelical labour which by the 
grace of God he was enabled to accomplish. 
Such a volume we haw now before us, from the

under the date of 1777 :—“ I went forward to 
Taunton with Dr. Coke, who, being dismissed 
from his curacx-, has bidden adieu to his honoura
ble name, and determined to cast in hi* lot with 
us.” lie was then completing hi* thirtieth 
year.

On his removal from South-Pethcrton, and his 
connexion with the Methodist body. Dr. Coke 
took up his residence in Ixrndon, and entered 
upon his ministry among his new friends ; 
preaching in the Old Founder)-, in West-street 
and the other Methodist chapels in the metropo
lis and the neighlwurhood, and not unfrequent lx 
sounding the Gospel trumpet in the open air ; 
his clerical habiliments commanding respect, and 
the godly ardour, the simplicity, and the evan
gelical character of hi* sermon* exciting the ad
miration of the intelligent and spiritual!) -minded 
part of his congregations. In meeting the clas
ses and the bands, he could not but be greatly 
edified by tlie deep religious experience of fa
thers and mothers in Israel, many of w hom had 
been long w alking ill the ways of God, and were 
happy w itnesses of Christ’s ability and w illing
ness to save.

In the enjovment of these advantages, Dr. 
pen of Dr. Etheridge, who has furnished it nar- , . .. . * % « .. . .r* * Coke s profiting was so marked that he coin-

mamletl the entire confidence of Mr. XX'e.lcv, 
who greatly needed such a “ fellow-helper to the

ative which is worthy of being placed |,y the 
side of his admirable Life of Dr: Adam Clarke.

Dr. Thoma-, Coke was the son of Bartholo
mew Coke, of Brecon, an ancient town in South 
Wale, ; w ho -fix-nt the earlier years of his life 
as an apothecary and medical practitioner, and,

truth." His spirit was docile ; and his prompti
tude in action rendered him a valuable auxiliary 
to the Founder of Methodism, whose cares mul- 

i tiplied with the increase ofhis Societies, and of the

gistrate. The son of this venerable and useful 
man was lx>m October bib i I i I : grew up a

having accumulated a handsome property, devo- j lwhm wh(J ^ y, airxwrtiott ; while
ted tlie decline of life to public service ..Ma-1 ^ inflnnitiee „f ^ (for he ual

now bordering upon his eightieth year) rendered 
him unable to endure the amount of mental and 
liodilv labour to which he had been long accus- 

in aspect, vivid in temper ; anil, though not re- j t|,med The I)oftor aHsi,u.d him in hi. corres-
markahlc for precocity of -genius, was I p,„«lc„re, and visited IieUnd and various part,
with mental powers sufficiently strong to master ; of KnRland, regulating the Societies, and exer- 
tlte requirements necessary to a liberal education. d(ling wherever he went an earnest and efficient 
He received tlu- rudiments of learning in the Mr Weslcv regarded him a. hi.
grammar school of 1tis native town j and in the jjg^hanJ man," a "second Thomas Walsh, 
sixteenth year of hi. age entered a, a Gentle-1 ...^^«tion be highly priled.
man-Commoner at Jesus College. Oxford. x, UuH ^ tllc Methodist Connexion was in

At this time the discipline of the l niversitv # ,itu8tion. -ph, death of Mr. XX'esley,
uiulfr-gruduatfs lx*ing 

in various ex- ! 
n>t withstanding

was extremely lux. the 
allowed to i'ndulge themselves 
cesses ; and some of them, 
tlieir subscriptions, and their da il) attendance at 
the college chapels, were addicted to infidel sjm*- 
tiulatious, and to a eorres|K>nd;ng profanity of

• The life of the Ilex. Thoma* Coke, D.C.L By 
Jume* W. Ktheridgf/M.A., Doctor in Fhilosophx, «if 
the University. ef Hriielbera, and Meiutxr of

Adam Clarke.’ 
lWO.

and Member of the
______ x

With a Portrait. Post 6vo. Mason

a critical situation, 
who had hitherto been a centre of union to tlie 
IkmIx. might be almost daily expected ; and a* 
vet no provision was made for the union of the 
Preachers and Societies when he should be no 
more ; so that what would then liecome of them 
was matter of painful anxiety. In this emergen
cy, under the advice of an eminent hamster, the 

Deed of Declaration” was drawn up, and enrol
Asiatic Société of pirf. • ’XutKur of “ The life of Dr.1 led in Chancery, appointing one hundred Preach-Asisxn. flarV» k XVU1. - T*.. - en 44 the Conference of the People called

pas* all former Monarch* in the magnitude of 
minister the sacraments, and sustain the pastoral | the ceremonies to \x> |>erformed on this occasion 
oversight of the jieople in their respective Cir- 1 Badahung has ma<k the most extensive prepar 
cuits. In the fidfiment of tliis most sacred trust 
the Doctor was strictly faithful, the only point 
in which he deviated from hi* instructions being 
the assumption of Bishop by him and Mr. As- 
bury, instead of Superintendent ; in which, how
ever, there appears to have been a jierfect con
currence of judgment Wtween him, his colleague 
in tlie Episcopate, and the body of Ministers 
w ith w hom they were united. Hi* official con
nexion with the Methodist Church of America 
he retained for many years, to the great lie ne tit 
of that body, travelling extensively through the 
States, preparing the formularies of the Church, 
preaching with his accustomed fidelity and zeal, 
and hearing an earnest testimony against that 
44 consummation of all villanies,” negro slavery.
In the fulfilment of his duties in America, and 
in Great Britain, lie crossed tlie Atlantic Ocean 
eighteen times.

His philanthropic yearnings were next ex
tended to British North America ami the West 
Indies. In the year 1786 he undertook to con
duct three Missionaries to Nova Scotia, and fix 
them in the most promising localities of evange
lical labour ; hut in this project he wa* defeated 
by a power with w hich he was unable successful
ly to contend. The voyage was most distressing 
and perilous. We rememlxr to have heard the 
Doctor (lescrilfe it in one of his effective Mission
ary sermon*. The ship sprung a leak ; the 
winds were furious ; as in the case of Jonah, 

the sea wrought and was tempestuous ;” the 
ship’s company spent their days and nights in 
terror for several weeks in succession. The 
Captain at length became frantic ; he rushed 
into the 1 factor's cabin, seized his papers, threw 
them into the sea. and then laid hold upon the 
Doctor, thinking that he and his three compa
nions in black w ere the cause of all the mischief.
He did not. however, throw- the Doctor into the 
sea, but gave him a few hearty shakes, accom
panied hv hart! words, which were unmistakable 
indications of wrath. Hie truth is, he looked 
upon the Doctor as a second Jonah ; and im
agined that the prayer* which he and the three

at ions for the celebration of the Grand Custom.
A great pit has been dug, which is to contain 

human blood enough to float a canoe. Two 
! thousand person* will lie sacrificed on tliis occa
sion. The expedition to Ahlieokuta is postjhin- 
ed , hut the King has sent his army to make 
some excursions at the expense of some weaker 
tribes, and ha> succeeded in capturing many un
fortunate creatures. The young people among 
these prisoners will lie sold into slaverx, and the 
old persons will lie killed at the Great Custom.

Would to God this might meet the eyes of 
some of those philanthropic Englishmen w ho 
have some feeling for Africa ! () for some man
of eloquence and influence to point out to the 
people of England the comparative uselessness 
of their exjx'iisive squadron out here, and the 
enormous benefits that must result to this coun
try, and uitimaSéfv to England herse lf, morally and 
materially, if she would extend her establishment* 
on tliis Coast ! Take away two-thirds of your 
squadron, and sjiend one-half its cost in creat
ing more stations on shore, and greatly strength
ening your old stations. 44 More forts, more 
Magistrates, more British Courts of Justice, more 
Missionaries. More ! More!—IF. M. May.

A Government agent has lieen sent out from 
England with the object of persuading this hea
then King from his sanguinary purpose but it is 
to he feared he will he too late to prevent it.— 
Ed.

Increase of Methodist Missions in 
Ten Years.

The Vethcxlim Episcopal church of the Cni- 
ted States has been from its nature a missionary 
church. Its entire «jrganization, with its 4 cir
cuits,' as well a* it* 4 station,’ its 4 class-meetings,’ 
and 4 love-feasts' is admirably fitted for the dou
ble work of self-extension and self-maintenance. 
Step by step, it w as led to look beyond our indi- 
genious American population to the foreign ele
ment, w hich lias during the la*t quarter of a cen
tury, been increasing so rapidly among us. As 
the Irish, w ith but comparatively few exceptions.

Min.ionaricj ,>oumI forth mcc.antly increased : ,rc sufficienllv well acquired with the Engli.h 
the «torn, which endangered the -hip and all Unguage 1h, ,,rofitrd by «Ugiou. inatruedon 
the lue. on board. l>e»pairmg at length of im|)artod thniugh t|u,t medium, there »a, no „e- 
reachmg the dc.irrd haven, he determined to œ„ily f„r any wparatt organ,zed effort on their 
seek a landing in the We«t Indie. ; and no . ^ h w„ quite otherwise with the non- 
«amer « a. the -hip plated in that direction, than, j KjlgU„h ,p,akillg emigrant, from the old world, 
to use the word, of the Doctor, “ it «eemed o, Tllt. eonrequence ha, been that, one after an- 
if angel, blew the gale." They were earned m j otUer- tllc Gmmul ra«, the Welsh, the Kre.rch. 
a direct courre to Antigua, where they Untied on ; the Swrdi^, the Norwegian and Datriah (which 
the morning of Chn.tmas-Day ; and actually j ja ;s tbe «unie language, ) have had to l>e ta- 
met some godly Methodi.U, will, Mr. Baxter, a ken up ^ dvall witb apart ;f ,r may w hpettk- 
Local l'reuchcr. at their head, wending their way jjot un]y „0 ; tlie Indian», being in a retire in
to their u.ual pUce of worxhip, there to celebrate 
the nativity of their Imrd. Instead of taking 
hi. three companion* to the north, the Doctor 
left them in the Went Indies, a. mcrengcr, of 
truth and mercy to the opprenvd negroe». w hose 
spiritual interest*, with few exception., had been 
criminally neglected.

habitant* of the United State*—or, at lent, 
living within the limit* of what we deem our 
great country-—came very naturally within the 
scope and sphere of domestic mission, of the 
church.

The Collier Preacher.
There is a new preacher in England, named 

Richard Weaver, formerly a prize fighter and a 
collier, who has produced a deep impression by 
open air addresses on large masses of the Lon
don population. He was announced first of all 
by a handbill on the afternoons to 4 preach* and 

sing,' in tlie Cumberland market And 4 sing,’ 
a* well as 4 preach,’ he can do to melting down 
of hundreds.

One night addressing a number of poor men 
and women on the wonls, 4 They shall return to 
Zion with songs,’ he said : 4 1 was always fond 
of singing ; 1 believe I was bom singing. But 
the songs I used to sing are not the songs I love 
now . Oh my dear men you sing 4 Britons never 
shall l»e slaves ;' hut w hat slaves you are to your 
ow n lusts, to the devil, and to the landlord !

As another example of his simple and impres
sive manner, we extract the following :—

4 I knew a millier in Staffordshire who had one 
dear little girl, the last of four or fix e. This child 
was the light of his eyes, and as he came from 
the pit at night die used to meet him at the door 
of his cot to welcome him home. One day when 
he came in to dine, he missed his little darling, 
and going into the house with hi* heavy coalpit 
clogs, his wife called him up stairs. The still- 
*iess of the place and her quiet voice made his 
ht-art *ick, and a foreboding of evil came upon 
him.—His wife told him they were going to lose 
tlieir little la nub—she had had an apoplectic fit, 
and the doctor said *he couldn’t live. As the 
tears made furrow s dow n his black face, and as 
he leaned over his dying darling, she said,
• 1 laddy. sing

* Here is no rest—i« no rest '*

4 No. my child, I can’t sing. I’m choking ; I 
can’t sing' 4 Oh do, daddy, sing * Here’s no rest.' 
The poor fellow tried to sing

* Here on « srtli a* a stranger 1 r«>am.
Here is no rest—it no rest f*

But his voice couldn’t make way against his trou
ble. —Then he tried again, for he w anted to please 
llis sweet little girl.

• Here art- afflictions and trials sev.-re.
Here is no rest—it no rest '

Here I must part with friends I hold dear.
Yet I am blest—I a in blest !*

Again his voice was choked with weeping ; but 
tlie little one whispered, 4 Come daddy, sing,
• sxvect is the promise.' 
on again—

Sweet is the promise I read in th> Word,

Ye cannot perish from our *k).

It is not Hojie that flies ; ^
Ti* we. ’tis we are fixing :

It is not Love that dies ;
Tis we. ’ti* we are dying.

Twin streams that have in heaxen y» 
birth,

Yv glide in gentle jox through earth. 
We fade, like flower* beside you sown 
We are still flow ing, flow ing on.

Yet we hut die to live ;
It is from death we're fix ing ; 

Forever lives our Life ;
For us there is no dxing.

We die hut as the spring-hud dies.
In summer's golden glow to rise.
These lie <ftir dax * of April bloom ; 
Our Julx is bevond the tomb.

id.

Extraordinary Intelligence from 
Madagascar.

(From the London Record.)

A Cape Town paper of tlie 6th July gives 
some extraordinary original letters just receded 
from Madagascar, und read at the annual meet
ing of the London Missionary Society, heM in the 
South African capital. They were written in 
Malagasy, and translated by Mr. Caifteron, who 
explained that in January, I860, four of the 
near relations of the Queen were suddenly put 
to death at Antananarivo (the capital of Mada
gascar ). Two of them were officers of highest 
rank in the army ; the other two were the 
Queen’s ow n sisters, one of them being the mo
ther of Prince Ramlxiaaalama. the adopted son 
of the Queen. The letters received on the sub
ject, from one of the Christian Malagasy at Mau
ritius, state that they w ere put to death for oppos
ing or refusing to co-operate with tlie Queen in 
leaving the kingdom to her own son, Rakoton- 
dradama (a protector of tlie persecuted Chris
tians,) and gives the details as follows :

Rakotondradama spoke in this manner to 
hi* mother—4 I make known unto thee, mother, 
that as soon as thou art dead the |>eople w ill 
also kill me, that they may raise the Prince 
Ramboasalama to the kingdom, liecause they sax 
1 am not tlie son of Radama (the former hus
band of the Queen, and her predecessor on the 
throne. ) And Rambosalama, tlie )ieople say, 
will lie a better king, for both his father and 
mother are of the race of kings.

When the Queen heard this, alic demanded.
Who are they that sax thou art not the son of 

Radama ?* Tlie Prince replied, 4 All tlie peo
ple in tlie town say so. hut the words came from
the mouth of------------and ------ , officer* of the
fourteenth rank, and from your own two sisters ; 
from them the people have heard the words tliat 
I am not the son of Radama.’ And w hen tht 
Queen heard this she was angry, and caused the 
four to be put to death—it is said by poison.

After these four had lieen dead aliout one 
month and a half, the Queen l>egan to make ar 
rangements for some great and im|x>rta»t cere 
roony. On a certain day she decorated in best 
style a table in tlie Palace, and she took two 
silver cups or goblets, and into each she poured 
a little water ; into the one goblet she then 
placed a most precious jewel, and into the other 
she placed a little earth taken from the grave of 
Radama ; she covered both goblets and tied 
down the covers, and jflaced them both on the 
table ; hut no one knew for w hat purjiose all this 
was done.

The Queen then called upon tlie Judges (or the 
heads of the civil department.) and the officers of 
the army to attend within the palace ; and when 
the officers and Judges had assembled there, she 
ordered the attendance of the two Princes (Ram- 
hoasalama, her adopted son, and Rakotondrada- 
ma, her own son.) The Queen then said, 44 See 
tlie thing tliat I have done ; two goblets placed

And then Ramboasalama. sDxk! »ip and 
• This 1 sax unto the. O Queen, and to all x «ai

■ |«copie of wisdom, tliat xvhatcx er ltakotondrad*-
■ ma commands. I shall olnx. for he i*. the v-xtr J eigu of the land of Madagascar.

And when this ceremonx xx is finished, all the 
ur • }«copie rejoiced greatlx ; and a great feast of fat 

| cattle was prepared with drink, which, it i* said, 
j lasted in Antananarixo for four day*.”
* The important of the intelligence contained 
in the above letter cannot xt«d! lie over estima! 
ed. for bv the superstitious action* of the Queen, 
Kakotondrsdaina. tlu* heir to the throne, wh« is 
fiixorable to the preaching of the Go*]*-!, U 
doubly confirmed in hi* right. Two other let
ters were read nt the meeting, written by Mala
ga*) Christian* still in the funimw of persecution. 
One of them wa* one of the early scholars ifi the 
Mission schools, afterxxard* a teacher in tlie 
schools, then a first-rate printer in tin- mission 
printing oflier, ami an occasional preacher: 
After the suppression of Christianity he was 
chosen as pastor of one or more of the native 
churches, which office he appear* still ft» hold. 
The writer of the other letter w as an ordinary 
memlier of tht. Mission church, who, w ith hue 
wife, made their escape at tire time of one of the 
early persecutions. All names are for obvious 
reasons suppressed. XVe give a deeply affecting 
extract of a letter dated Antananarivo, 15th 
Octolier, 1859 :— ”

4 On the 3d of July. 18,57, at the great assem 
bly then held, the writer of the aU«xe and many 
others were condemned to death, and thirteen of 
the nundier were then put to death by stoning, 
as related in former letters. (These liaxe 1 w**u 
published.) They were tied to posts, ami the 
people were collected together and made to stone 
them with stones till thex died. After death 
tlieir heads Were cut off and placed on p<»les, 
and their txglie* were left to he devoured by

Blessed are tliex who have died in tht* l»rd. 
They have been called to reeeive their reward, 

There is rest—there is rest '

upon the table. The thing w hich I have done is 
And thr poor father • joke, f hich «rill cure u. .11 to l.ugh. Sre' 

the silvet goblets ore for you, the two Princes. 
But I have put something within them--where
fore, each of you take one, and when you have 

’done so, we shall all of us this day commence a 
feast with these Judges and officer*.

1 hat's it, daddy, cried the child, 4 that’s , And then the first Prince Ramlioasalania stood 
and with her arm* around the collier’s neck Up and received one goblet, and then Prince

Rakotondradama stood up and received the 
other ; and thus both stood near the table, while 
thv Queen said 4 Come near to tlie table, some 
of the Judges, and you, Raharo, of the Four
teenth Honor, and look at what i* within tlie 
goblets/ And when they uncovered tlie goblet 
of Ramboasalama, they found tlie jewel within 
it, while Rakotondradama had the one contain
ing tlie earth. So the J udges and the officers re
ported to tlie Queen. 4 Blessed be thou, (J 
Queen, for thus have we seen ; in the goblet Of 
Ramboasalama, there is a jewel, and in tliat of 
Rakotondradama there is something of a dark 
appearance, as if it were earth.’

And then the Queen arose from her seat and
The

ided progress - *** >*ou Pu*hing to ?* says one ; 4 you’ve mining 0f what I have done with the two gob-
From this time a regular Mission to the negroe* w|üch tiif cause of missions, home and foreign, no bu*ine*fl here-' 41 *** » ***, 4 the fo* is this : I, Ranavalomanjaka, am now old,

was carried on under the superintendence of the miuiv m ^ decade of years from 1850 to 1866. ; of wtloee ^are * n^ver *aw before.’ Iart me have two sons. But as neither L the Queen,

she died liappy in the Lord/
Tlie preacher did not read hut sang the straps 

which he quoted ; and it is said that it is impos
sible to describe the thrilling effect of this sing
ing in tlie midst of preaching—it is so natural 
—so free from everything like premeditation or 
aiming at effect—it is like living water flowing 
from a man filled with the Holy Ghost.

He is dearly neither an Anninian nor an Anti- 
nomian. 4 If you come to Christ, grace will 
begin and glory will finish it. Spurgeon be
lieves in final perseverance ; hut if yon don’t 
begin, you can't finish. Speaking of the woman 

j whom Christ healed, he said : 4 Look at that 
poor thing, drawing her tattered shawl around

dog* and fowls of the air. The rest made their 
escape hut were pursiux!. 1 and two others es- 
ra|ied. We hasten*l into thorough concealment. 
Our wives were taken and put into fetters of the 
nu»*i dreadful kind, and tlie) were then ilrixen 
on everx Subbath dax for seven months into I he 
public markets to lie stared at by the ,people, 
and to teach them a lt-aeon, and show the 
Queen's contempt for the Christian Sabbath.

The ^chains w ere uncommonly heavy and up 
pressive, and riyeted both on their necks and on 
their Feet. A*^thick as one's wrist f ere the irons 
on their neck and feet, and there was u long con
necting chain to hind them together in *ixe*. No 
fettrVs so dreadfully Urge had exer been More 
in Madagascar. Two hunitred uhl spades were 
used in the manufacture of one set ; and il not 
assisted by others, the prisoners could not rise 
from the ground. For seven months tlie) were 
thus exhibited on the Sabbath days in. the 
market-places, and afterxxard* some were driven 
to the hanks of the rixer Sakax in the West, 
near to the country of the SakaUvn, and some 
to other placée» far away, and the slaves were fet
tered and thrown into prison.

My wife, Rabado, died on the 4th of March, 
1859, (says Ratiiilaiiiga.) and many of tlie ethers 
arc also dead. And the w ives of those w ho were 
killed were pursued and taken. Some of them 
have been sold as slaves ; some haxe lieen put 
in fetters as above ; and our children and all our 
property, dow n to the value of the smallest coin, 
have been taken from u* ; so that those that re
main are in a state of the greatest poverty and 
wretchedness, having no subsistence, either food 
or clothing, hut what we obtain by 1legging. Fir 
we must still keep in concealment, we are still 
hunted after ; and proclamations are still being 
made to the people to search for us, even up to 
this present time. But the r«»*t of the Chris
tian*, those upon whom these sorrows of |>erse 
cut ion have not fallen, arc going on well ; praise 
he to God, who kcejsi the heart from fainting.”

The other letter is 44 Antano parivo, 2l*t A son* 
bolo, I860.” Tlie writer says, 44 For eighteen 
year* I have had to liear the persecution, and 
during that time our ten cliildren have been 
born ; but they have not been bom in our vil
lage, hut in different places where we haxe been 
wandering. He refer* to the efforts of some 
one named Lambert (perhaps a Romish mission
ary,) to turn him aside, hut «lerlares that he has 
been preserved. We are assured tliat these 

destitute, afflicted, tormented" wanderers will 
have a remembrance in many prayers.

Tlie la»t annual report (that for I860.) »bow« | be^and wriggling her way through the crowd. | ,ajd before all the officer* and Judges, 
in a very utrikiug manner, the decided ]

nor you our officer», know who «hall beat hold 
the kingdom, I have done thi* ; I have called 
upon and invoked all the dead our ancestor*, 
Andrianimpoinimerina and the twelve moun
tain* ; I have invoked the twelve kings, and the

Doctor, Mr. Baxter resigned hi* lucrative situ- J,1 ]ft.., Mi***onary |Society of thi* church j touch his garment, and I shall lie a* whole 
atiou that he might devote himself entirely to 1 |w| th« home field 108 German mireionarie*. i a* any of you.’—And »o «he touched him and 
the word. During the interval» which the Doc-1 a„d 7,127 members in German churches ; 17 j wa* made whole. And if there wa* virtue in hi» 
tor «pent in England be «elected suitable men ' missionaries among tlie Indian», and 1,075 mem- ■ garment, isn't there efficacy in hi» blood ?’ It is 
for the Mission ; he made congregational collée- \ ber» ; 2 Scandinavian missionaries and 50 mem- \ *“d that from fort>'to persons were hope- 
tions for their support, and solicited jrecuniary ’ . y french missionary, and 3 Welsh mis- j «“Uy converted by one appeal, and that nothing grave of Radama, and the strength of all king» :
supplie* for the same purpose from tlie affluent! Nonaries and 50 member* ; this was tlie state of !,hat ha*takeB Place in London has no much ap- | for the sanction of those have I called, for God
and the liberal wherever he went. When the dlr dumestic mission» when the year 1849 end- ' proximated in mani/uted porerfrvm o* lip*, to has sanctifisd them all And thi* I declare : the
Missionaries were obstructed in their work, as j.^ ^ ^ foreign field, Liberia had 15 mission- Jthe work in Lelaiid, Scotland, and Wales—sud- one who will be able to govern the kingdom, be

aries .".t 1,063 members ; Oregan and Califcr-1den *nd overwhelming sense of sin, followed by .(j. to guide rh. people, and hold tbs land of
13 missionaries and 404 members, Soeth thr cleere,t witoe“ of ^ Spirit to 111 d»1 ”t>

being put away, and consequent joy and peace.

they often were by the local authorities, he ap
pealed to the Home-Government in their behalf, 

obtained the repeal of many a perse- America 11 r and 41
Madagascar, i* the one who bold* the goblet with 
Urn earth in it And further, a* 1 prepared thi*

(Dbiluarir Rotires.
MRS. JOSKPlt BtNT, OHAXVILLK, NOVA SCOTIA.

A mother in Israel. Judges 4th Chap. 7th ».r«t 
O ve’s! And this mother in Israelis gone ' 

Gone in lier eighty-eighth year. The pulse lias 
ceased to beat ; the heart to throb, tlie tongue to 
•peak, the silver chord is loosed, tbe golden bowl 
i* broken, death has done its work. All i« «till. 
The spirit has left the body ; the end of sorrow*, 
sin, and death has arrived. Mrs. Bent's probs- 
tion has terminated. Her eye* have long been 
turned to this solemn moment. Nearly seventy 
years ago under a sermon preached, by the late 
and much beloved Rev. W. Black, from Rev. 
3 : X. “ Behold I stand at the door and knock," 
•he was convinced of sin, experienced the par
doning love of God, and has ev er rince evinced 
her attachment to Christ, by a devoted, and up
right life. Little indeed in her own estimation, 
bui evidently high in the estimation of Heaven 
—bumble, cheerful, and happy, full of meekness 
and love, ever ready to «peak a word for Christ, 
his people, and cause. Never ashamed of the 
cross, nay, she gloried in it It was her all— 
thi* was the foundation on which she had built, 
the source of her consolation, and strength. In 
it she saw every thing that was excellent for
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time ami eternity. The pmiousne»s of the Sa-. nor Jehu-like demon»*rational zeal can at ail 
viour she daily felt. Glory be to Go<l for ex- compensate for the abwnve of living piety. There 
peri mental piety, this alone can make the soul are dutie* of the Christian pastorale, imolving a 
happ\. This Mother ill Israel is gone. Mr». faithfulne**. a teiideme**, and a spiritual dia- 
Bent was the mother of a large family, and each crimination, scarcely possible to an unconverted 
one had a place in her affections, sympathies, man. It is with much difficult) we can ebn- 
and exertions. Her instructions, prayers, and , cvive that the word of truth wrough divided

‘ the IkJy Scriptures.”
“ Where is, the diSrreuce3
l.'s. own words in his flr«t letter. •• First then.
in the New Testament, and esj^eciallv in the epis
tles of Paul, the Apostle to the Gentiles, are con
tained all tht i .ammandmcnls w hich the Lord ha* 
gi\en to tie kept by Gentiles who believe in him.

Christian example, were exidentlv appreciated. * unskilfulh applied by such a man is ever fraught Wherein i* contained his mind and will
or fragrant with the heavenlv unction whicfi 
melt* and ’•uhdues the heart, and sanctifies the 
soul. We *a\. then, as emphatically as Ian 
guage permit* fo u* an unconverted Mini'try is

and the blessing of God signallv rested ujioii the 
whole fanrilv. For nearly thirty vear*. she was 
a widow. The Staff on which she had tieen ac
customed to lean in her youthful «lav * lia»! tieen 
removed a husband eminent for piety, zeal, and a soulle**. a sapless, a Christie** ministry against 
usefulness in the family, in the Church, and in which w»- would have our church guard it*eif 
the Community. He lived a holy life, died a with un-leeping vigilance. Ja*t the flower) pro- 
triumphant death, and entered into Glory. The mise of no bright youth tie regarded, if the evi- 
loss of such a husband, of such a father, civ nee of real piety tie not clear, convincing and 
must have been deeply and inexpressibly felt, unmistakable. We u*k that, if needful, even 
The Lord, however, in a very remarkable man- sentinel be doubled along, the approaches to the 
ner fulfilled Ids promise. “ 1 will lie a lather to altar—every existing test tie applied in all its 
the fatherless, and a husband to the widow.*', sîringencv to determine the religious state of the 
Their temporal wants have been abundantly sup- | candidates for onr ministry , and to shut out the

gard to their walk, conversation, 
a ail no man has the shadow of a 
pose aux otiier commandment*' 
ves upon h Christian community
of ( hrist.”
of Mr. L'

\ stranger max ask as of Moses. “ No man knoweth of his grave** more geiierallv equalized to the capacities of mtii- several weeks had tieen tin* object of her unoeas-
” h i» found in Mr. Singular, that in that cemetery of the ancient —our position, however, haa this striking differ- ing anxiety, and toil, was convalescent, five

dead where the graves of those grand old cere- erne to the case above quoted. inasmuch as the mendier* of tier own familv wen* prostrated with 
monial» are each marked with monumental to- means of relief, have not to be created, but sim- that insidious and malignant disease Diptheria.
kens of Heaven'* own creation. fhe Sabbath has ' ply adopted. In order to the success of their Forgetful of herself, or whether she lived in a
no *< ulptured urn nor marhlt tomb ! ! Let endeavours we must have not a portion «>nl\. 
me sax To Mr. L. *• Why seek ve the living hut the whole of our connectional system and 
among the dead"v Was the earthlv High machiner) put in operation. Precious time 
Priest honoured with a Sabbath ‘J The Hca- spent in traversing wild country Circuits in ]*er- 
venlv High Priest is not poorer in this matter petual journeying*— must U* saved tor the *uj*er- 
of time ? It is His right, giv. Him his due. intrudeuce of the aids and means sanctioned by 

(4. The darkest page of profane Hinton i* that usuage. ami esteemed amongst u*. for tl* »uv-

i familv 
lalignai: 

or w 1
house of clay, tier solicitude now tievanie almost 
4hull) exhausted ujh.ii her own children, whu.se 
symptom* daily tlevante more alarming. In a 
few dav s tier youngest daughter Susan. t*ecamc 
a victim to its malignity ; and was almost imnn 
diatelv borne awav to the tomb. Susan de
parted this life on tt»e -4th of June, agi d

1 here is much triith in this creed of the destruction of Jerusalem and the desolation ces» vouctisafed to them : time, must be devoted On the 2tUh only two dav s later died Jane, in 
But 1 suspect him of holding of the Holv Land, when K« -me drove her ! to each section of lalxmr. s) stemâticallv over the ilir iMh v ear of her age. On the dav follow .ng.

Oirntrul jtntfllninuf.

Colonial

id practices 
right T«y im- 
or ordinan 

in the name

and

4 hoi, 1 the tl , Tl.,

the modern notion that the Obi Jest ament Scrijt- ploughshare over the site of the Temple, and j whole, and our Circuit» interlaced with a nvt- Mr*. Nichols exchanged mortality lor life. She
tare* are obsolete, and of no authority to the Judah’s daughters wept in chains and exile • work of Sabbath schools, and centres for the died on the 27th. agin! Û2 )ear*. On the 29th 
( hristian. Now 1 must take my Lord * author- But did Christianity dig the Sabbath out of the diffusion of our incomparable literature, guarded tier son Millage, who for some dav * had liven

sinking under the virulence of the di*easv. pa>*-

th.

plied, and their soul» have been made happy in j imconvered from it* functions. We entreat our
God. This w as a source of great comfort mid j father» rijn* in exjierience and wise in counsel. >,,ung limothv “wise unto salvation through if the Sabbath perished with Judaism why this 
rejoicing, to this Mother in Israel, to know that ; among the clergy and laitv. even where hiith- which is in ( hrist Jesus. \\ e must there- precept, this.monition ? I should as soon think 
her children were following her to the kingdom througtiout our Church, to impress the minds of I°re have the Old testament, as exjnauuled by ()f the “ winter” (Missing away h* the Sabbath ! 
of Heaven. Mr». Bent was indeed a mother in ,,ur \oung ministers anil candidates for our min- \^**‘ *^,r I'^buncnt, lor our authority. I his is a \s hmg as the winter periodicallv visit» us with 
hrael. She had, like good old Jacob, the ven- istr> wjtll a growime sens** of the tiriceless value i,,,uwl i,I1lH>rtanl and is not to tie set iu t^,ld alul frOHt< M, i<>ng ,hall we have the Sab-

hy sophistn. The Law of God i» ex hath to pre-figure that glorious state where
** No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

it) to “ Search the S< KIPTl RE*. But what debits of Judaism ? Note our laird’s counsel and strengthened by the united labour» of a»»u- 
Scrijiture* / 1 hose which were written fu ture in Matt. 1*4 : 20. Our Lord in substance ways, j ciated prayer-leaders, and the Mietivent influ-
nther dospet or tyustte was /tenneil. “ Al.I. “ In forty years time Jerusalem. Judaism, and ences of good Libraries in ever) 1 ovality, and 
Scripture is given by inspiration of God. Ac., the whole ceremonial *if t lie Law, will be swept ' cheap literature of pure morality teemingeveiy- 
Ac. - I im. •* : Li. lb. 1 ». 1 best* inspired Scrip- away. “ But pray ve that your flight he not in where.
tures written before the New testament, made the winter ; neither on the Sabbath day.’* Now j If it be objected that tlie demands ujxm our

Preachers for pulpit services preclude the possi
bility of such efforts being made by them — then 
let special Ayenfs. for the prosecution of this all 
important serv ice. tie commissioned, and set to

a growing sense of the priceless
*™bie C-trUrch wrestled with the- Angel of the a||([ „f ,|]t. ilnperatiu. nH;e,„ltx of j ,
convenant and prevailed, her fear, «ere assuag- e|| .i|lgl,.|MWtM, piel> t„.ar<I God. XV. grate-

fully acknowledge it as a special token of the 'ed, her soul was happy, and she was one of 
Abraham's cliildren.

From this memorable period nearly seventy 
years ago, she had been identified with the peo
ple of God, participating in their joys, and their 
sorrow», ever willing to fill her 
Church, and to lie found an

1 But *a« n-il, high eternal m.on,"

1 livine favour thqt the whole economv of our 
Church i* intentiAially and intelligently frame*!, 
so far a* this subject is concerned, to secure the 
inestimable advantage of a converted ministry, 

place in the | Moreover, we are. we tieliove, united to a man 
active and ; in the determination to maintain intact and

useful member. As a Wesleyan, she cordially j full efficiency the provision* of our etc 
believed their doctrines, respected their disci- j nystem in this respect. But there is an inrreas
piine, valued their ministry, and conscientiously 
attended their services.—Her house was like- the 
Appii Forum, where the Ajmstle Paul met the 
brethren and thanked Goo and took courage. 
When Methodism was in its infancy in Granville, 
Mr. Bent's house being near the Chapel, the 
hospitality
ujmiii. The table howèver. wa* always amply 
supplied with the go*xl things of this life, and 
those persons who came from a distance, inva
riably met with a hearty welcome. Mrs. Bent 
never thought she could do too much for the 
cause of God and the advancement of the Re
deemer’s Kingdom—She laboured, prayed, and 
exercised tier talents in various ways, agd she 
was in this sense “ a mother in Israel." Many 
we believe, will be found in Heaven, who, were 
her spiritual children, and will tie as stars in the 
crown of her rejoicing. According to her means

ing demand for talent of the highest range avail
able to u< We are not forgetful of the fact that 
*onu- of thv most honored ministers among us j 
have U-en ot comparative!) * lender mental en
dow incuts, who have, nevertheless, rendered in
valuable service to the cause of Christ, and laid 

f the family, was frequently drawn . the Church under weight) obligations to revere
their memory. Nor are we ungrateful on this 
account. \\ e are thankful for the good wrought, 
and for the solemn lesson* taught. Whenever 
*uch men appear let us glorify God in them. Yet 
let it not U* overlooked that even in these men/ 
the frail memory, the feeble understanding, the

Law of God is ex- 
jiressed under two terms. “ the Moral," and “ the 
Ceremonial" We agree that the**f 'creinouial/,<nc”
given to the Jews, is of no authority to the i tell that we have found the Sabbath’s grand an 
Christian. Still it is highly inijxirtant that the , titype in the land where •* the inhabitants never 
Ceremonial Law *hould still stand before us in sav “ I am sick."
the insjiired volume, because it abounds with From these and other evidences 1 judge that 
many indications of the 1 livine will on many im- the Sabbatic I .aw is a portion of the moral Law 
portant questions of life. It is gold imbedded in »o often endorsed and confirmed bv Christ, and 

i U " !• "! (luartz* * the Ceremonial Law tiecause it is tliat therefore its authority is iiulispuUhie. And 
the casket w Inch contain» that priceless gem j iu concluding this part of my argument let me 

J he Moral /.air. I assume Mr. I. s. intelligence • ask. If every juirt cf'lhe ceremonial of Judaism 
in the readiness with which he is prepared to ad- ,r„x distinguished ul dsbirth on Sinai, and 
mil lhr lofty distinction l«*t«een the Cl UEMo.x- dt„,k Wr„,y. „ ht. U,
l u. «ml the Moku. I.a«. The whole question j ^

| then. «I i«»ue lietween it-, may In- expressed in «•„„/,/ wè U,km im *il«.‘or ,„M
Mr. L’a. own wortl. *• I aHinn that 'the fourth - x„,r thl. ..r,.atni-.s of the dav.’

work. or. let the Circuits, and labour of our 
Preachers, tie curtailed within such reasonable

ed away from earth in the 12th year of, hi* age. 
About the saint- time, died one of Mr*. V*. 
Grand-children- a child of Mr. Thomas Patter
son : and also a young woman named Porter, 
who. prompted by svmpathv. came m to render 
assistance. She took the disease and died.

Mr*. Gates, the Moved, and amiable w ifv. of Mr. 
Kmerstin Gate*, of Waterv ille. and daughter of 
Mrs. Nichols, took the disease alxmt tht saint- 
time with the other mt-mtiers of the family, or a 
few days later ; but lingered till the 2<>th Julv.

commandment.’ and all other commandments to Allowing, for a moment only, that it was a part 
M-eji liolv or observe the Sabbath day, are jmrt Mf the ceremonial, it was so distinguished by re-

j aml l,am'1 ,,f the MoHaic ur Jewish national law. petition, and so elevated above all other, that it is 
j 0,1 * he Jews and on Gentiles, or surprising to us that no record *hould Jie made
I •• strangers," living in the laud of Israel when ; 0f ;ts demise.
jtlie law was in foree. I hese latter were The law of the Sahhath was always esteemed 
j of course obliged to res [sat Israel s laws just as i as “ holv, just and good.?. Its obligations were 
! much as foreigners living in England are ohlig- weighty. Its sanctity was guarded “by line

Mr». B. was always ready to contribute towards j mwl thus endowed let a joyful welcome lie ever 
replenishiug the various funds connected with reserved. Hut where the lowest order of mind

creeping imagination, the disjointed argument, . . . . ,.... . ^ I ed to rvMpect her law*,
were vvomitrnillv *upplementc*l by a heart burn- .. . .« . , .

, ... 1 Here I meet Mr. L. with a counter proixisitiou :ing fervour, a tirele»* energy, a zeal for Christ . ^ ,. , * / ami m that the 4//* t oui maud ment is a mut of
tuat knew no h canne»* : a courage, a faith, a ho- ' Xl .. .... . ... ,,. . . i the Murai. L vvv. and not of the Ckhkmo.Mai.,
line»» which, natural and »u|K*matural. are among
the »ure*t harbinger» of spiritual succès*. For

the means by which our uicn literature may la- 
brought to a footing of equality, in regard to 

upon line and precept upon precept.” Its breaches \ prices, with the i*»ue» of contemporarx presses

limits, as trill enable than to prosecute their w hen death released her, too. from *uttering and 
efforts u|Kin a plan, calculated to yin permananev 1 from sorrow . All the other member» of Mr. 
to the succès» vouchsafed to their lalxiurs,— Nichols’ familv. were in turn, prostrated with the 
gather in its fruits, to that connection which ^ disease ; and he live* him»elf to *a). ** / iras 
sustains them,—place them in the scale of intel- : brouyht bar and he hdjnd me. 
ligcnt workmen in God*»vineyard, with a statu.*, ! Mrs. Nichols was awakened to see her lost 
equal to their brethren of other denomination», j state. as a sinner, under the Ministry of that man 
and bind up their hearts, now burthened with j God the late Rev. Alliert l>c*Brisav. But
tlie cheerless prosjietl of ceaseless toil and little wuw “ol tijl «uhsequently. under the Ministrv
fruit. lx*t these s/teriiil Ayents travel the coun- ; l*ie ^ate ^ev* Peter l*lat vX*
trv tlirough its length and breadth, call meetings JierieiH-vtl the joy of salvation, and gave her*olf 
in ever) town, village and hamlet, arouse the irrevocably-to the Church of (khI, according to 
whole connection from centre to circumference, hi* ^ change »he experienced was of a
to the importance <if adopting immediate mea-1 ver> clear and satisfact<irv character: both to 
sures to secure religious instruction for the chil- herself, and to those who are over her in the 
dren of our eonnection in ilestitute place».—to l»rd. Often did *lie revert to it in after vears. 
establish Sabbath schools in every place where ! with emotion* of grateful and hallowed jov. c* 
they do not now exist, and unite, foster and aid j I*eciallv in the Class Meeting, which she great]) 
those that do. opening up to all. a wax of easy ! prized, and on those occasion* when the Church 
accès» to our standard theological, educational, j were accustomed to meet for mutual exhortation | 
and general literature,—and. in this connection and edification : and as they recalled the hour 
let the attention of our Conference, be given to. when they took tlie vows of G<hI ujhiii them,

none could sing with greater jo), than Mrs. A.

hundred Tun* ,.f *:.,nv ba{Li*t 
equal quantitv of nun k <.f‘ :il! kind* piled x. r 
till- uh irf. < tin sin.ill li ''.*v XI hil l; *t..o«! , 
end ■ '1 the vxhait g.»in- t v >t.iil\. ,u.«l txx.» 
car* wcre . :t:**i/t-d one >•! them ;•» haii-jm^ l. i.f 
» v» i tin- vxliarl’. I u *t imuuvr* that .eft h»;* n 
tin- nn-ruing are *upv»'M*<! to t* lev* « •1 
ti.irul*. alu ! ft-a r* an eiMertainexl !" j \\ , x- 
nu'ielaiuL whuh left here at 2 p. m l'»: c* . 
*hv »lid lift leave Bexleqm- f -r Cbarli v-»\xf 
*o *he vx.'iild In- all ngtit. I xx *< h.•<>!;< r* t4m* 
were at anchor inside tin- xx ha; f t'artvd * ■ ■ .r 
» iiaiii*. and drove up high and tin :ut. 
field* : all the ve**el* in j>»»rt dragged, an->i t , : 
le**. Five buildings in Shediar blexx d«*w ;. ,»r 
were fi»>ate<l awav. ami Svxfv il'* vv ban »•- i;ul 
Ikhiidh are all adrift - his loss i* 1'hssi."

It ha* lieen stated tliat S.lHSt hbls. of \|»j»iv* 
xx ill U- *hij»j>ed from this jxirt lie for*- tin 1 
Nov. next, -/bidyet: tr>i /,‘r,/is!ei

Sn.wiMi Bl KM. A rumor \xa* in t iiT ui.it: -iT" 
in town, a lew tlax * *mee. that a steam, i xx .»v 
burnt tiff eur coast, on Sumiav last. Yesterdav, 
Mr. limrter. agent of the V \ . \**o< iatetl Lie**, 
received a despatch, which tic kiinllv math pul» 
lie confirming tlie rejmrt and stating that -tin- 
new steamer ' mom y ht. tif the unfortunate liai 
xxav line, wa-* t»urut t»n Sumiav ; but that the 

;lsM‘iigers and new were saved. Last evening, 
Smith the obliging Manager for the Am 

erican Telegraph Compam in tin* cifv. sent ;i* 
tlie following de*]vatt h. just rveeive.l t*v him. 
width contain* all tlie particular* of the *ud .* 
eurrenee which have yet come to hand.

“ Connaught sprung aleak 1 do mile* !i.»m 
Boston Sat unlay night IVuik tire Sumiav im»i u- 
ing—lhisaengvrs erew ami mail taken oft l>\ .i 
hrig Sumiav afternoon Connaught sunk. M 
tlav morning. Fiftv thousand specie I» 
sengers sated nothing but the clothe* the) *!.»«»«1

Sir.

r,

the Church, and w ould lay aside a certain amount 
for tliat pur]»ise, and without being called upon, 
would give it to the Preacher, or collector. What 
a noble example ? May it lie more generally 
followed. The Church has lost a worth) ami 
useful mem lier. Like Deborah she encouraged 
even the leaders in the Spiritual Israel, strength
ening the hands of the weak, and fearful, and 
courageously urging onward the armies of the 
Lord, in contending with their enemies, and 
many times had they to give thanks to the Lord 
of" Host*, for the victories that were won.

i* wedded to the smallest degree of heart, where 
medium-!) of religion* attainment is characteriz
ed liv want of fervid emotions ami of vigorous 
intellect—in the absence of all requisite guaran
tee* of a Divine call, we trust the Church will lie 
increasingly prompt to interpose an uncompro
mising veto. We holt! that even the loftiest ge
nius ha» mi finer, no more legitimate field ofex- 
ertimi accessible to it on earth than that jvresent- 
ed in the Christian Ministry. Nowlu-re else are 
the motives so impelling, the prizes so glorious.

and therefore is bindiny upon “ Man”—that is; 
n j ton all mankind, irrespect ire of Jetc or dent He. 
And with the greatest re*|ieet for Mr. Lithgow. 
1 otter in the kindest spirit, and with fervent

were strict lx marked. It was enforced by penal
ties the most awful, and by promises the most 
precious. It was made interesting by promises. 
Isa. ôH f Rl, 14. It was venerable with antiquity. 
It came into our desert world with the breath of 
Kden, and still it is rich in Paradisaical fra
grance. It spoke of departed glory in tlie past,

the work so noble, and the results of triumph so 
This mother in Israel is gone. Gone from the ! enduring and magnificent »* here. Can it k- 

labours, temptations, and affliction» of life. For *uji;iosed that lie who in the old time demand- 
several years she had been a patient sufferer, ed for Hi* Altars the very choicest of the flock 
lingering, longing, and joyfully anticipating the tud of the herd, doe* not'now summon to the 
moment of her release, and the commencement 
of eternal joys. Often would she say on the 
Sahhath morning ‘* 1 expected last night to have 
spent this day in Heaven.” The time i* now 
come, the soul is at rest in the mansions of Glory, 
in the presence of the Saviour, uniting with an
gels, and the just men made jierfect in singing 
the praises of the Triune God.

Give glory to Jesus our Ht-ml,
With all that encompass his throne 

A w idow, a widow indeed,
A mother in Israel is gone 1 

The winter of trouble is past ;
The storms of affliction art* »>Vr ;

Her struggle is ended at last.
And sorrow and death are no iu<»re.

The soul hath o'ertaken her mat. .
And caught him again in the **kx 

Advanced to her happy estate,
And pleasure that never shall d«e ,

Where glorified spirits, by sight,
Converse in their holy abode ;

As stars in the firmament bright,
And pure as the angel* <>f God.

M. Pic ki r.s

Irobinriitl Mcsbait.
\YRD\FADAY, (H TOBHIt 17, 1MOO.

In consequence of the official relation which this 
paper sustains to the Conference of Eastern British 
America, we require that Obituary, Rexival, and other 
notices addressed to us from any of the Circuits 
w ithin the bounds of the Connexion, «hall pas* through 
the hands of the Superintendent Mini-ter.
Communie*-ions designed for this paper must l»e ac

companied by the name of the writer in eouh.Ienee,
We do not undertake to return r« jeefed articles.
We do not assume responsibility for the opinions of 

our correspondents.

Our Ministry.
No. 1.

Among the many providentially employed

giv
(which will lx* found chiefly in Rxoduw from 
chapter 21st to the Mst, in the closing chapters 
tii that Hook, and also in the major part of the 
Uiokof Leviticus.) the law concerning the Sab
bath was recognised. Read Kxodtis chap, xx i. 
2< to .‘to. Before any law i* sjioken from Sinai, 
or written on tables, here is the law of the Sab
bath. This precedence quite prepare» us for the 
manlier in which the Sahhath is ushered into tlie 
DecalogueID MKMBKH that thou keep holy 
*Yc. I he great motive, reason, or cause for keep- 

"".-t rv,l.v.l w.,rk nawne,! for man. tin- lima. „,g .1* Sabba.h «ho*. tl.r grea. antiquity of the 
",,rllw 's- 1-rfe.Th entlnwetl ? M e ,|»y.—•• (•■>■> RKyrK,,” front all hi, work, on
. am-ol but la hexe that many a highly gifted Ullll lU>. The glory of time i, „„ the brow of 
y.mth proynlentally marked out to la- a herald of tlie Sabla-tlu It i, renerahl, with hoary year,, 
■he ha.j.rox, |,l„„W,ant the la,,yen- (uuM the ,la> ,,Wak i, would tell of the deyo-
, cllmg XX v regard a, tlte high duty of the tioll, of patriarchs, of the worship of Noah, and 

f rurc-h dthgemly to «-areh out among i„ piou,. „f thr hu|, nm.d„g, of the primogenitor, of 
gifted youth the called ol the Lord. Perchance, the human family, from Adam to Enoch, from 
they may la- found in the man.ion, of the wealthy. Abraham to Mow. That the Sahhath. then. 
l.et them and their parents Is- incited to make existed la-fore the Ceremonial law, I hate given 
the costliest ottering which on (iod's Altar even [«isitiyc anil presumptive evidence, and this is 
wealth canity the offering of a richly endow- one proof of it, lofty distinction, 
cd mind, and a Christ-loving heart. The offer- 2. The Fourth Commandment is found in the 
-tig of a life consecrated to the work ot Jesus. tables of the Moral Law as w ell as in the Ccre- 

\ct if this sanctified mind lie not found among monial. From its dignified position I assume its 
the affluent, or la-ing found, is denied to fiod's importance and immutability. It stands among 
cause, let the search lie prosecuted among the the imperishable. The Heavens and the earth 
lowly. Nay, to whatsoever degree our minister- will pass away before its compeers shall fail. Is 
ial ranks may be supplied from the circles of the it the only one of whom dissolution is the law ? 
wealthy , the mental contributions of the humble If so, I ask Mr. I.ithgow to point out chapter 
cabin must la- pressingly sought, and highly priz- anti verse marking its fall as a star from its high 
i d. As the lower strata of society art- more orbit in the moral heavens, 
widely spread than the up|ier, tlie amount of in- *f- Tlie Law of the Sahhath is honoured with 
U-lleet, talent, and genius found in the former a full round of ceremonial# destined like the 
must lie immeasurably in excess of that found in cabinet to )ierish while the jewel remains. No 
the latter, litre will lie obtained, most readily hrt- was to lie kindled throughout the habitation 
the pure mental ore. the priceless gems of natural on that day. Lxodus xxxv. 3. In a warm coun- 
talc-iils. of native intellectual vigour, next to deep try like that, this ceremonial was not harsh. But 
piety, beyond all others, gifts of value for the in Nov a Scotia, “ the Lord of the Sabbath' 
service ot the sanctuary . Of this virgin ore the says “ I will have mercy and not sacrifice." The 
( liurcli call hardly la- too covetous, or in its care ceremonial of “ the unleavened bread “ distill 
ol it. too miserly. I ait us search diligently along gnishes the Sahhath. Lt-v.xxiii.fi. But as “ the 
the river la-ils ot social life for the shining indi- kingdom of God" in Christ “ is not in meats 
cations of the native metal. Let us watch the and drinks." the ceremonial of unleavened bread 
budding intelligence among the children of pov. is abolished. Hut tell me of the chapter where 
c-rty, mark for our Master's use the fairest hlos- the Sabbath is no more. Who wrote its epitaph ? 
soin, which shed their fragrance over the uncul- Peter, or John, or Paul? “Every Sabbath 
mated waste perchance He will approve our •• the shew bread." with “pure frankincense 
V arc. Mental v igour, energy, power, is needed I upon each “ row of bread." was exhibited

prayer fol his present and luture good, the fol- . j| shadowed forth the restoration of that glory in 
lowing evidences in proof of my proposition j the world to come. From Eden to Pentecost, 

1. 1 he Law of the Sahhath takes precedence j though all time, its path-wav flushes along 
in the matter of time before the Ceremonial Law. ; ami(|„ llw dense darkness of Paganism, shining 
Long before the Ceremonial Law wa* given. | in™ a . „i„ ,,r t:„h, „tlike a wake of silver) light, attracting even the ad

miration of the most enlightened heathen. “ The 
Greeks and Romans observed its helwlomadal di
vision of time, Hesiod said.—“ The seventh is a 
holy day.” Homer uttered the same senti
ment. adding. “ The seventh is the day on which 
all tilings were |>erfected.” Mahomet endorsed 
its value and commanded Friday as the .Sahhath. 
It is the standard of time. It marks the world’s 
grandest epochs, creation, redemption from 
Kgypt, the falling of thie manna, the captivity of 
Babylon, the resurrection of Christ from the 
dead, the foundation of the kingdom of grace on 
earth, and the world’» jubilee when Christ* shall 
reign in millennial glory.

Now, 1 ask Mr. L. in all solemnity could such 
a day of days have lieen abrogated and abolished 
by Christ wifhout some catastrophe or event mak
ing the solemnity of the occasion ?

True, the Jewish .Sabbath died with Christ ; but 
it arose again w ith him, leaving its grave clothes 
of Mosaic ceremonials in the tomb, and mow wears 
the white raiment of Christianity, commanding 
the consecration of the first day of the week in
stead of the seventh.

As there are other important parts of Mr. 
Lithgow’s argument demanding attention, 1 must 
not trespass further upon your space and time ; 
but if spared to see another week, you will hear 
from me again.

I remain yours truly,
John Brewster.

“ unions" and “ associations.” othei irise, these 
suggestions will lose much of their force in the 
pecuniar) difficulty of management in the details. 
That policy may lie justly questioned which 
comftels the friends of Sabbatii schools of our 
body from financial pressure, to enter the Ame
rican market for their Sabbath school books, 
thereby entailing the circulation amongst us—of

l) ' li;ii>|»x «lay that fixed mv i
Ou tnee, my Saviour ami mv God ' 

Well m») this glowing heart r«-joi»*«-, 
And tell its raptures all abroad.

Dbl’VltriKK ot I Itl Rov u S<ji miU«in 
Ibis nmriiirig. about lit o'clock. 11. M. Mut..*» 
Il.ro, Ari.idnr, and hi y my hi.*h, comprising tlie 
squadron of the 1‘rincc of M ale*, go! uinlcr xx ;«x 
and steamed down the harbor on their wax to 
Portland to meet Ills Rovul Highm-s*. 1 la- 
morning wa* liemilifuih clear and Sumtin r like, 
and llu- ships made a magnificent ap]H*araii« « a* 
tfu-v glitltsl down the harbor. Ucardri.

The 1 hi "Ho lt sav* that the Government have

strictly American works. American ideas-Aim- j li(. her K,)iritj ,he iovell a)| C hristian |ieopii- ;

Mr*. Nichols w e believe, w us uniformly a chri*-
tian woman, and rejoiced in the spread of the . , . . , ,,• .J 1 i arrange*! vv ith Mr. Light. ( hief l .tigini-er of Rail-
(m»s|h‘1. ami the prosjierir) of tlie cause of God \,.w Rnuiswiek. t»» make a survt ) and
She was a great lover of the Ministers of God : 
and was sincerel) and conliallv attached to 
that branch of the Church of Christ, designated 
hv the name of Methodism. But truly Cat li

nt even io*t. save that 
i v in»- call.

agencies for the advancement of the liest interests j
of mankind, the Christian ministrv occupies a | x 111,1 l’a"* ^ must l*c impressed m God's name
commanding position. For as the concerns of j ''beicvi-r found in the workshop, in the sheep- 
the soul immeasurabl) transcend in importance j0,1 ,*w‘ forecastle, ulmartl the fishing-l>oat— 
those of the body, so must the institution whose j1,1 r,1Ks- hi dirt, in ignorance: The Church can 
special function is to devote itself to the well- j *lr*l> the rags, and wash awav the tilth, and 
lx-ing of the soul, exceed in value the instrumen- j di»]H-l the ignorance, but she cannot invent mind 
talities which aim merely at the accomplishment **11‘ st'v^ *l "here (»o<l Iwstows it. Let 
of earthly good. The Christian Ministrv is of! *u'r <* herself always from Iwing smothered U*- 
Divine appointment. Its allotted sphere is the ! Meath drearv jilatitudes of meaningless common- 
universal human heart—a sphere bounded neither , I1*11' 1‘* fir?*L always first, ever)w here first,
by mountain nor river, neither l>\ clime nor I infrilect, second, unquestionahlv second,
color, neither by language nor rat e. It* term of I ♦ * *------------

iaix»r is for all coming time, it j* intended to Correspondence.
act upon every rational fat uity, even moral in- ! Gottix<;en Street
atinet, and fvery human emotion. Never upon i October V>th. isiîo.
eurtli will it be-supersede»i. It is (iod's vrdi Xl .,

M K. l-.l»IT<iR,~ I am not fontl of newspaper
ntrov it*\ . But a* the Acadian ! I reorder has ;

“ uj)on
uf true piety anti a Di- j the pure table before the Lord.” Lev. xxiv. 8.

nance for the whole ]>eriod of human probation.*... , 1 1 , c<mtmvi-r*v.
Ihe press, the platform, the school, may ui<l it or | j,u|)]i?,]u.,i jUn
oppose it thev van never do its work, ur sub-1 , - ,. ... | B. l.itllgOVX , ( ,
vert its life. < , , «i ii Xibhath. 1 am

How inconceivably ilnj>ortant that this Minis- [tack on God 
trv which shall continue to the end of the world 
which is moulding, and will mould the higher life : Christiaiutv. »ud.

But He who said “ / am the bread of life” ob
served on mentioning the occasion of David 
tering the tal>emaele and eating the shew bread 
that “ the Son of Man is Lord also of the Sab
bath." Luke xi. Ô. The sanctuary, the table, 
the shew bread -all have j>erished ; but the Re 
deemer and His Titi.es live. He is - Ixiril of 
the Sabbath." I* the Sahhath defunct ? So is 
His title then ? V\ ill you dare t»> say that my Re 
deemer s sovereign!) is an empty, nameles. 
tiling J As Lord uf the Sabbath when did He 
destruv that |H»rtion of His sovereignty ? “ On 
His bead are many crowns.” I notice the crow n 
of the Sabbath. What impious and daring 
hand ever plucked it from his br.iw ? The cere
monials of the Judaic Sahhath are no more ; but 
the Moral Law of one day fit ttod in seven i*

It is clear then 
> in loftv distinction from

. i unchangeable save in the order of time. And
l.-tu-,, u.Ml.-r .In- Mgnuhm- ,.fJ«, ,-„r ,/-V-Z differ,», have the example

I’lilaumig ,in,lure, on the llnlv , <lf „«-Lord of the Sabbath 
'."t willing to allow *uch an at- j tilat tlle SaMiati, law i,

„ , . , U" “■ a reply. Had ceremouial.
Mr. I ithgow attarked any doubtful qu„tion of 4. l lw d„tructio„ of t|„- ceremonial law of th, 

of nation,, with whom- g„,,,-l effeetivene,, the in,- j a/'/. '/'diff.-r m " Ld h//«.eh “l' /''"î “ ,li",in^lisl-«l '•?' ™ta«.-  ..- *  .l     s: s • r -~r «*r? * ....,»«, s ». ...r» J:
tiun of the grand„t moment, 
hnow that our own section of ihe great Christian 
brotherhood i* liecoming increusinglv alive to its

lit» W hicli perishes with the sea (folding, 1 should
/r/,,ir«o !re,'"n l,im f°r Ut!,Cr/'r,:U,:i .Bu* 1 "• *** «»* tempk-,l,e n,agnifi.vn, liouse of

J hm. tn-spassmg on the Sablatth. He mfonn, the ,|«. feremouial. We know the last time when
fishermen .,( Labrador that if they have the Christ left it, portals saving, “ Behold.» our house

magnitude. HesinW aiding i„ the formation /‘T a catch of herring on the i, left un.o
of a more uidelv i i • Lord * «lav the) are not to hesitate a moment
thi. subject within Üür “'‘i T' 0,1, al",ut «lu- day . Mr. L. ,ery mura-

. . ’ . own borders, we pro]x>se geouslv appals to the Scriptures for hi* author-
to consider ff at some lengtk all qualifi- in . and gl nenm..........  “ fô " rewanl “ ,0 ,„v
cations for the sacred otfice hv much the m< * i .... UK m<,Kt a,,,l every one. who will ]x»iiit «Hit m the New 
eswntial, 1» thorough personal pietv. From tU- r . .
vert- tiMtnr, <• tv i *• , , ", lestement anythin./ Uke a command to the Denver) nature of the duties which devolve upon him .1 « , , * . ,We infer tiu, ii* . .. . ’ chiirche»lo keep holv or itltserre in am/ iconwe infertile alwolute neeesaitv of its o<xupant w ,, ~ .... '. Jbeiiur » tmlv « 1 , .. tile ^‘^,al*1 ^u>- < * he italics are mv own.) I
oeuig a truJv converted, a regenerate man. lie rvioh* t» ,« » \i 1 .1 ,*ejoice to meet Mr. L. on the grounds ot serip-who»e burines* it is to exjiound tlie mysteries of tund •mth«».-iti t r» , , , , ----------------- ----—- •« wi
vital piety, must, to lw «ucccful, have liccn him- ( eil.„r . ° V**",1!* ^ *PP«W - «° «he «hole ceremonial of the Priesthood and it;

- you desolate ! !" Matt xxm. 38. In 
I hat solemn hour the glory departed from the 
temple. But when did the Lord of the tempi, 
ever write ** lcliiiljutl on the 4th commandment.

(-• We know when tlie Holy of Holies was 
profaned and exposed to the common gaze of 
the |«-ople. An invisible hand “ rent thr nil of 
th, ZrzM/i/e" asunder. But what liand ever 
dared to strike out the 4th commandment.

(3. Hie New Testament distinctly tells us w hen

self iuitiateiL He who would guide his fellow i “ 15 or h;* •'aerifiees uf hulls and goats, and heifers and
travellers to Heaven, must both know and tra- he to tin «-If «Zt\n 1,an'el~“ U' thv Pftsl iambs, passed away. The epistie to the Hebrews 
verre the way thither lumrelf. The jovs and sur- ' ■„ r • rewanl” *° ""«her ; ye; I is a master-piece of argument on this subject. It
rows, the conflicts and triumphs of a penitent t ‘ .» ‘ ,1>: u,rto ,he klnff- a,,<l make is a combination of triumphal song for the great
"Ui VhristUn^^beLw,, o.dv.0 k,m. n the „„en,reU.„o„." 3 : , 7. ------------- * ' ^

Lean both peuitent and Chrimiaii. 
fanout learning, no power

High Priest “ after the order of MekhistxUck”,

Saint John, sSept. 29, I84i0. 
Rev. and Dear Brother, -A recent tour 

over an extensive district of this province, has 
afforded me a favourable opportunity, of esti
mating the intelligent efforts put forward by the 
several religious denomination» for the extension 
of their several circles. of influence,—in the 
Counties I have visited : and, I am compelled to 
the admission that we ( Wesleyan») are in the rear 
of other denominations in the employment of 
popular and intelligent mean» for the support 
and extension of our Society, and the accom
plishment of our peculiar Mission in this Pro
vince, esjieciall). aie we below the requirement* 
of our people, and the wants of the connection, 
in the establishment of .Sahhath Schools, Libra
ries, and catechumen classes, and depot» for the 
sale of our standard works, and the support of 
a travelling agency in connection with the Book 
Room for the extensive defusion of Methodist 
literature generally. A striking illustration of 
this, I found in the fact that, “ The Church Wit
ness.” “ Presbyterian." “ InUiligencvr,” and 
“ Visitor" were to lie tact with generally in all 
public places, and in very many private families 
too. but the ** Provincial Wesleyan"—except at 
the “ Mission House," or the residence of some 
prominent official Brother, wan rarely to be seen. 
Contemporary presses are flooding the ordinary 
streams of communication, and opening up new 
channels, in ever) county and jiarish—success
fully apjiealing to the popular mind, and exert
ing a rapidly extending influence on every hand. 
.Surely the genius of our Moved Methodism, is 
not less diffusive, beneficent, and catholic, than 
these ! Our Venerated Founder, placed in his 
dav. hi* Societies, at ihe head of every other in j 
resjH-ct to the adoption of facilities for gaining 
the jnqmlar mind in order to benefit tlie souls of 
men : and to ramify his system through even 
grade of society, and, it is our duty, if that posi
tion has lieen lost,—to reyain it. and to guard as 
a birth-right, through all future, as a characteris
tic feature of Methodism.

I find our devoted Preachers in Country Cir
cuits wearing down under sheer hard work, in

rican character*—and, pre-eminently America is 
continually exhibited before the mental eye of 
our young ]>eople—and, English ideas—British 
history—British authorities—to that extent ex
cluded. Let us have English or prov incial litera
ture for the youth of our province ; and reserve 
]>eculiarly American, for Americans.

The magnitude of the connectional circle of 
the Conference of E.*B. America, fully justifies 
the idea that the stereotyp'd issue of our Eng
lish Methodist Magazines, Periodicals and Tracts 
at American prices would, in the best sense of 
the term, be to the connection a payiny concern. 
If this is not to Ik* done, then let it go forth 
from official quarters, tlirough all our Societies, 
and feeble rural Circuits, more especially tliilt, 
the great Soviet) of England, “ The I^oudcin 
Tract Society." 'I he pure literature society^also 
of London) are prepared to double the purchase 
money sent out to them for Books for Sabbath 
school purjHjses, (for every pound sent to them, 
they will send us back two pounds worth of 
Books)—who cannot foresee that the undivided 
attention of zealous agents, attending to this 
one thing, combatting the difficulties, removing 
the obstacle» out of the way —and, uniting our 
Society in closer bonds, raising our people to a 
higher intellectual and moral status, will render 
important aid to the connection generally, and 
to none more certainly - than the over worked 
Preachers of our body—w ho are now required to 
do the work of Newspaper—.School Teacher— 
and Pastor. Let us, in this enlightened day, 
rally round our cause, and cheerfully sacrifice to 
its enlightened progress—The zeal of faith, the 
fervour of our affections, and the means at our 
disposal. That, our Zion may liecome lieautiful 
for situation, majestic in pro]x»rtinns, ami a praise 
in the whole earth, is tlie sincere and earnest 
prayer of

Rev. and Dear Sir,
in Christian regards,

Truly Yours.
James Bird.

prosecuting the vain endeavour, by personal effort 
involving over severe mental toil,—to be all 
things, every where,—to their flocks. Combating

Reminiscences and Obituaries.
"Death is an unwelcome visitor under almost 

any circumstances. When he enters the domes
tic circle, and lays hut one of its members in the 
dust, he fills all hearts w ith terror ; and circles, 
from which one endeared member, has lieen 
bourne away by his ruthless hand, feel a* if it 
were an aggravation of their grief, too intense, 
that yet anotlier should liecome his victim, ere 
the first pang of sorrow has subsided. But 
when bereavement succeeds bereavement—like 
“ wave ujion wave,” till six memliers of the fa
mily compact are ruthlessly tom assunder, and 
numlieml with the dead, w hile disease has de
bilitated and emaciated, the surviv ing numbers, 
leaving some but the wreck of their former 
selves : we do not wonder if even submissive 
piety—overwhelmed, for a moment, with the 
majesty and terror of the stroke—should cry to 
its Almighty disjienser “ Stay thy hand : it is 
enough” ! or gathering strength by the abun
dance of the inner consolations, vouchsafed bv 
the Divine Spirit—nerving itself meanwhile for 
yet greater trials, till conscious of its power to lav 
all, even to life itself upon the alter, it cries, 
“ Though he slay me yet will I trust in Him."

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,
Take life or friends away :

I come, to hnd them all again 
In that eternal day.

Such is a faint picture of a scene, which has 
been exhibited a thousand times, in the history 
of God’s dealings w ith his Church. And if we 
cannot present such a scene in all its particulars : 
yet certainly we can in its great leading feature*. 
True piety is the same in all ages ; and tlie grace 
of God, is abundantly adequate to all the exigen

and called u|>oii the same Lord lxith theirs and 
ours.

Mrs. Gates, her daughter, was brought up iu 
the fear of the Lord ; and gave early indications 
that her heart was operated on, by the Holy 
Spirit. She was brought to the knowletlge of 
salvation, by the remission of his sins, under 
the Ministry of the Rev. Thomas Angwin, and 
up to the close of life, continued a steady, and 
consistent mem 1 ht of the (’liurcli of Christ. 
Amiable in her disposition—kind and gentle ii 
her manners, she endeared herself to all win 
knew her, and died deeply regrette»I. Her sis
ters Susan, and Jane, and also their brother 
Millage, were not only serious and thoughtful ; 
but gave evidence that they had sought the 
Lord. One of them died rejoicing in the Lord ; 
and the others, though variously ufleeted with 
the disease, yet at lucid intervals, and when free 
from pain, were heard gasping the name of the 
sinner’s hope, and the Christian’s joy.

“That only name to Sinners given :
Which lifts poor dying worms to heaven."

Several others of our friends have passed 
away, we trust to the Church above, during tlie 
past )ear. Among these were Mrs. McNeill, 
wife of Mr. F. McNeill of Wilmot. She had 
been a mendier of the Methodist Church, for 
many years ; and was endeare«l to; many friends 
and relations, who survive to mourn her loss. 
The last time she attended the Iloysc of God, 
she received the Sacrament of the Holy Supper ; 
and in a few weeks, went, we doubt not, to^rink 
of the fruit of the vine new, in. lier Father's 
Kingdom.

Mr. Silas Parker, who died of "cancer, in the 
face. This dreadful disease had eaten away his 
entire under face. Rut though his outward man 
perished, his inward man was renewed, day by 
day, and he died Mieving, that though the 
earthly house of liis tabernacle were dissolved, he 
had a building of God, an house not made with 
hands : eternal in the heavens.

Also the widow of the late John Foster, who 
for many years had lieen almost entirely confined 
to her house by bodily infirmities. Jlence as she 
was deprived of the public means of grace, her 
piety w as not of thatftealth) character that could 
have Ih-cu desired ; yet, we doubt not but she 
served God sincerely according to the light she 
had received, trusting alone in the merits of the 
Redeemer ; and that she is now at rest with 
him.

G. NY. T.

prepare estimates, without further delay. «»! the 
probable cost of a horse-truck from Richmond 
depot to the Lumber Yard.- It in much wanted.

MkETIV. ol DdmTwn ( III Ht II Sin II I \
An unusually large meeting of Clergy ami Laity 
assembled in the National Sclmol on the after
noon of Tuesday. Prayer having Ih-vii ottered 
up. the Lord Bishop addressed the meeting, and 
touched on several important topics. l ia- Re- 
jMirt which is very encouraging in its statements; 
was read by the Secretary ; after which A. M. 
I niaeke. Esq., D. (r. L.. was by acclamation 
elected to till the office of Vice President, vacant 
since the death of Sir Rrenton Halliburton. The 
following gentlemen were elected to succeed *i* 
mendier» of the Executive Committee, who go 
out of office hv rotation : Col. Myers, \. Clarke, 
Esq., S. P. Fairbanks, Esq., NY. Gossip, E*q., 
B. Collins. Esq., 11. Ilartslmrne, Esq.

Rev. K. Gilpin was re-elected Ne« returv. II. 
Prvor, Esq., Assistant Secretary, and \\ . Silver, 
Esq., Treasurer, by aerlamatioii.

The following standing «-on unit tees were ap
pointed by the City Couneil on Monday last

I’iiItlie Accounts. Aldermen Hill, Ackhurst, 
Nash, Evens, Conway, Riche).

City I'ropcity. Aldermen Compton, Mc
Culloch, James Duggan, Roome, Kaye, (Ward 
No 1 to lie filled up hereafter.)

Common. Aldermen John, Duggan; Barn- 
stead, NYalsh, Trenanian, Ackhnrst, J ending*.

lenders. -Alderman John Duggan, Barustcad, 
NYalsh. Trenanien, Conway, I tic hey.

Cemetery.—Aldermen Hill, McCulloch, A< k- 
hurst, ( NYurd 4 to lx* filled up,) Roome, Jeiining*.

Hacks and li nks. Aldermen Compton, Nash, 
James Duggan, Leahy.

City I'nson. -Aldermen John Duggan. Barn 
stead, NYalsh, Evens, Conway, Jennings.

City Hospital. Aldermen Compton, McCul
loch, James Duggan, (want I vacancy) Leahy, 
Kaye.

Collection of tity liâtes. - Aldermen John 
Duggan, Nash, Ja*. Duggan. Trenatnan, Con wax, 
K ay e.

NY. J. Coleman, Esq., was, on Saturday last, 
elected Alderman for NY aid 4, to fill the vacancy 
occasioned hv the non acceptance of otfije by
Mr. J. B. J liifiti*.

I WITH I ION H>K 1IIE J )KU AND Dt Mil 
The Directors beg leave thankfully to ack now 
ledge the following donations received since the 
last monthly announcement •
From “ L. B ” L'lO n o

Mrs. G. II. Starr a 0 0
.1. Edwin Barnaby I ,j u
“ Tigranes” I o
Rev. Mr. Boutflower, ILM.S.

Valorous ] o o
Collected by Mis* Barlow, St.

John, N. B. 12 là

il

o
They are also indebted to the kindue.-» of 

Messrs. Ritchie and Bulger, for printing the in- -f‘\ 
scription on several banners “ Deaf and Dumb, / I 
our hearts welcome our Prince,” used on the 
occasion of 11. R. H.'s visit.

J.v.s. C. Corn ran, Secretary.

Late Boston pajxr* furnish full accounts of 
the lamentable burning at sea on Sunday week of 
the new steamship Connaught—her passengers 
and crew mini Med 591. Captain Leitch was 
the last man to leave the ship. The Connaught 
left St. John’s, Nfld, on NN ednesday the drii of 
October—tlie accident occurred 150 miles cast 
of Boston. No lives were lost, but had not the 
brig! which t<x»k t lient off M*n providentallv at 
hand—the los* of life must have l>een most aw
ful.

Cornwallis West.
NVe have not been numMcd many months 

among the circuits of our Israel, but as a field of 
labour of happy memories to many Moved bre
thren, now distant from us, we claim a little space 
in your columns to record some of our more re7 
cent doings. S

At Harbourville a thriving jxirt ujion our Bav 
»l“ire wv are now erecting a Sanctuary, an.l mirj „ay, he ha, on exl.il,ilion in hi 
prosjiects«are most hopeful for its speedv coin- I in wood, of" hi* new cvlindei 
pletion. .Ylthough most urgently nee<led, this ra.nle hy a youtli named Neumans, who 
g'xlly work w as long delayed, for the NN csleyan’s 
friends were hut few and their re*<jiir<e* small.

Njw Brunswick.
1 he editor of the New

outli
I titut* of education,

Brunswick /,' 
ttice, a 

printing

but at length they said in the spirit of Nehemiah 
“ I he God of Heaven w ill prosper u», wherefore 
wv his servants will arise and build.” On Sep 
tern ber 1 Ith a Tea Festival wa* held in the new 
Church, for w hich ample and superior provision 
had been liberally made, and the proceeds were 
found to lx* alnxit £47, 10*. (si.

The Sabbath School Festivals at Berwick, and 
the Valley Chajx-1 w ere occasion* of much interest. 
Rej»ort* were presented of the state of the 
Sch«x>ls, both

« de«-
yet who had pnxluced other 

| ptects of mechanii ism, displaying both invei.- 
j ti«»n nul «onstructive jxjwer of the highest or-,
! der. The Ur porter says, referring lo the model 
1 of the press :— \

I here is a difference in the method of travel 
ling the bed, but he says “ Mv plans the be»!. 1 . 
suppose they didn’t think of it." Hi* plan cer
tainly works to tierfection, an«l yet simplifies the 
machinery. NN hen we see it in- ojx*ratiori, ai.d 
rememlxT that the only tmd employed is a jack
knife, the only material a piece of pine and some 
wire, we must consider him a natural geniu*, a 
wonderfully gifted hoy. -C/ironnlc.

follow er of God. who has laid his all upon the 
altar, can say in view of the darkest catalogue of 

the sinister influence of sectarian controversy j earthlv sorrow s and conflicts : “ None of these

No multi. . , Ua,e T ,;.‘,porUnt pr™.!*' and of funeral dirge over the maureileum of
or fluent, of ,peeth. ° , , T” ” Mr L »P" Aaro,lV departed glory . But, tell me, where Ibe mutuxlh totisfacton and beneficial' must

peat# to toe -W IrUamrmt f my authority U j U the grave of the Sabbath ? Will you say of it be distributed amongst fiuthfid lay helper,, and

pnomMmnfr i .. e . . I 1 he St. Jtjhn and Shediac Rail wav i* doing aencouraging and #at„fuetory, and , M huaiw„s. ,,,, A,„, uflj«.
the recitation, and dial.qfue, by the Scholar, were 1 say Aha. on Wednesday ,,rex iou, tlie do» „ ream
listened to w ith much attention and pleasure by j consisted of fifteen < ar*. all of which, exccjit two

ties of his pedfilc in even age : so tliat the true ! lhe ParcntH» and lar^ assemblages of friends. ' pa^ngt-rs ears, were filled with freight from V.
Much time and conrecratcvl eflbrtdmve !«, ,, U- ! j"‘r • ' ‘0'''A Slw<1,av “T1

, . >► J mediate place». I hi* trade must great)v a**i*t
owed ujKin there School, by the Church,and we | to build up St. John, and that a. the exjrenre ■«" 

_ clierifth tlie a*,ured hope that they w ill exert a I Halifax. — < itnm.
he re, reconciling local difference, there, soothing j thing, move me" ! “ In all there things we are P°wcrful influence for the future g.aal of our | The St. John, N. It.. .V, in Mat. , that Merer*,
and satisfying a tendency to complaining under ; more than conqueror», through him that loved ^*,m, apd the community in general. JulinMon <V Walker have undertaken to con-
our peculiar regime arisingelrewhere, from the | ’■ Lent week, we were favored with a visit from IP1*'»1- s*. Andrew*and WixwlMcrek line forthwith ;

j our esteemed .brother Narraway, whu.in addition itlm! are to have the w orking of the road
_____________• , . i •-----V“V ,“i,c, ha<I to a most eflcctivc and soul-stirrmu tniniktrntion their contract is finished, and thal the car*

?° - J“UTn *. OT fr°m m" brought their full complement of health, and of the Word of Life, on the Sabbath delivered Wvre «° commence running on Monday last out
tercourre with carping neighlxmrs, or, from some I earthly blessing», to the family whore sorrow# j «»» publie lectures. The first upon the War in of s«- Andrews,
of the ever multiplying agencies of opposition to | we are alxiut to relate." Then began to lower ’ Pr,''lentilig clear and coniprehenshe view, 1 p p T •„ H
godliness continually arising in the world. The the darkening cloud which twrlende,! wlv.t ,1 1 K ,tha! k,reat struSB,e’ “«t1 ful" 'U«taining hi, i
sur,,rire of “Jethro." ,m beholding the laborious ' most in.meL.elv flc, , ^ |"J»,tati<-,‘ »# a platform orator. The .1 M«KKK,x Hs.U'KV. W e were inform-
zeal of lu, great son-in-law, i, .Listed in our 1 *,nn W',,Ch “>«' «‘"‘ ^ ^ '*> “ ‘rVm

reflections on his too heavy work of our Itinerants, 
and, like him, we would suggest a course likely 
to relieve the leader, and the people—for truly 
the labours of' our preachers, are, too heavy, and

(as-. y s j , . . . --- ----- --- “I'*"1 -a-su|M-lUHVV, Ull«l Willi • ' , ° » 1
blighted their hope*, w ithered their joy*, and powerful words, and urgent arguments he pleaded t umlu*c« t'iat large nuinM* of Mackerel are dm- 
consumed their strength within them. ’ J with those who love the Saviour and desire to *>' lMrinK taLv" °'i the South Coast, by B«at,^

w„ .... ... ,,, „„ promote His glorv among men to further this lr°m the shore. One lioat, having a crew of
»-A1btJ“l, tbe beloved wite of Mr. Tho- | movement, by the adoption of the principle of «hm-'mm. „ reported tu I,ace taken, near the 

mas ichols of \\ aterv illc. Aylesford, was quite j Vital abstinence, and the presentation of correct -'orth ( ape, m one day, twelve hundred and 
worn out with fatigue, and loss of sleep in wait- i Scriptural views, and motives iu its advocacv i fortv tish •' boat from Egrimont Bay is said to

With best wishes for your comfort, and success ! have cau«ht uPwards uf ony thousand in the Uke
p,t;,«. .—  , ... ting upon a friend, w ho w as taken dangerously i . " •

ill, « hex house ; and ere this friend, w ho fox i in yonx responsible position, 
I am, &c,

j time. At the entrance of Bedeque and Crapaud 
y_ Harbours, several hundreds, in favourable wea-
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ther. are dailv secured by each boat engaged in 
fishing.

The fish at this season are of very superior 
quality —le** than two hundred of them fill a 
barrel. which sells readily for four pounds. This 
price is paid for them chiefly hv American Mer-1 
chants, who hux to export to the United States. ;
Some few of our jteople have of late years given .. .Ifîe [*routfht out a large

; their •‘attention to fishing Mackerel, and have ,relKht for Halifax, after dUchargim;

Wesleyan Conference Office.
I.FTTKK* VXD *<>>»> RKCKIVKI* sIXrT ot kVXD MoXII s HKO.IV Kl> sl.xrh 

I AST.
[Ih#* runent volumu i» from No. 521 to 57.1.j 

Jno. McDougall (ôs. for P. XV.,)—Rev J.

latest from Europe.
Jx ROPE.—On Thursday last, 9th. the Cunard 

freight steamer Ætna arrived from Liverpool, 
having left the latter place on the 29th ult. We 
ha»e consequently received hv this arrival one 
lull week's later news.

Hie Ætna brought out a large quantity of j Sutcliffe (20a. for P. \\ ., Richard Harris 19s.,
hing Mackerel, anil have ,reÎKht for Halifax, after discharging which, she, I *' have no Richard on the list, Mrs.

heen amply repaid. I luring the present season,1 ‘,n ,lie ,la> following lier arrival, proceeded on Rev. R. Smith. Rev. Jtougia*
ue believe, there are instance, of voting men “£ ''">'*«* U, Boston. w—t -4 l Ml* 11 haPm»'1. «•£; f.. O. Huestt. (29s. for W Arm- 
having cleared upwards of two hundred m.unds. I A*lle Afrir», which left Iiverpool on the 29th #tr,‘»K »'ts.. W in. Hacket 1<K. we are correct,

«It must lie matter of surprise to strangers, M "It- arrived off Cape Race on Monday. j nothing sent in is., only 6s. in 5S.|—Rev. J. !..
it is to us, that the fisheries of this Island, so 44,u*‘an “d'airs reported unchanged. Sardi- *or Beale, account is correct)—
valuable and productive, should have remained ll‘a“s «*ntinued siege of Ancona,—another fort ' -**• " • Brown (2<K for B. K.)—ltev. It John

’s,, long Utterly neglened. At the present day,! •>»4 been taken. VU* ! C McKinnon, Rev. M. Rickie»,
although the harls.ur of Charlottetown lecms ! lbe Neapolitan Ministry had resigned.-%rig Amos K. I atterson (19s for R. \\ ..)—Rev. It 
vvithlMackerel, »e believe not a fresh fish is to t*-vl>K — Ancona capitulated. Lamoricicre .Morton ( 19s. for R. \\ . for F. Mellish,)—Wm.
U* hail in the market—P. A’. Islander ôth mu I the whule garrison are prisoners of war. Rluck ( 100s. for B. R.,)—Rev. Dr. Pickard, Rev.

v ’ tf Additional P'rench troop*ordered from French , Angwin (20s. for P. XV. f«*»■■ T1u»k. Stroson
lieprocti mg* before the Royal (.ominission- outpost* had been placed two miles bevond M^**’ Thos. Lydiard 1«K,)—.Morris Smitn ( 1<N. 

ers who were appointed to settle the vexed quo*- Rome. f»r P. W..)—R«v. !.. liotterell (new *uh.)—
lioiL which, for vears, hi* iivt*n the subject of $ It j* reported that a majoritv of Cardinals re- I;,x- K. Brettle ( new *uh.)— Rev. A. W. 
im css legislation in Prime Kdward Island, commeiuled the Po|>e’n departure. lumer, Rev. C. Stewart, Mr. R. Fraser

have been carrieil through with remarkable ... %» ; (new sub. 1(K in a<lv.)—Rex. R. K .Crane (1(K
promptness and despatch ; and are now, with I he R. M. steamship Arabia arrived at her for Mrs. Cum tance,)—Rev. R. Duncan, Rev. Dr. ! it* benefits t 
?,,,** exception of giving the award, tenninateil. wharf at 5 o'clock, A. M.. on Tuewlav, mImhiI 9* Crump. Rev. XV. McKinnon, Rev. J. Caaaidv 
Die l omnussioners were the Hon. J. II. (irav of daxs passage. The news received hv her is not (40< for H *•' *‘»ose H. R. have now arrived 
our liar, appointed on l*hulf of the crown ; J. \ J* , J* \ her 1H UOt and will lie sent.)
\S . Ritchie. Ksq.. of the Halifax bar, on lalialf U,”rnPorU4n,< wt* cut the following items from 
ot the proprietors ; and the Hon. Joseph Howe, ^ ilmer X- .Smith :
m. Uluafofthe tenantry. The Counsel retain,si Vkto.iv t.r (JyntBAt.m.-C.ENny, Oct. 4 -I The Spindle City,
bv (jowrmneut for the tenantry, were the Hon. ,, J
Josi ph Henslev of the Island, and S. R. Thom- fh, SltilàT T YCow kll and it* isdlstev —1 he growuh of 
sun, Ksq., of this City ; for the proprietors lt„- to Naples, dated head I.„wel , Ma— as a manuf.ciunng pl .ee, wholly

^>t*rt (i Hilli burton F so of Halithv -,,,,1 ru Quarter*,, Oct 1 . X ictorv along the whoie line, witlun tie last for v vears is alwiost unexampled in 
Palmer Km the ( , ,ht‘ troops are being pursued. hi «or,, and the re.oit ,s » working model ol skill,

•’ 1 TlIK Rkvoi.VTIoX IX Xapi.Ks.—DkfKAT OF eMerg.v- s,|d capi al comhined to piodu#*c

Muthi.kh.—'fhere is an advertisement in this 
nmnlx-r f.f our pap*-r. to which we wi»h to vail 
) our spAvirl attention XXV do s#». not hevau*#- we 
are pai<l for doing it—for the proprietor ha~ not 
*«* much a- requested u* to do *o—hut from the 
net tliat we ameerelv believe it deeply interests 
you and your . hiidren to know what i- there 
communicated. We refer to thirty y. ar<‘ • xpen- 
en<e of a female p« ysician m the shape- ot Mrs. 
Winslow's S^H.thin- S\-rup for children teeth- 
ing.

l ens of thfiusatd- of children die yearly during 
the procès* of cutting teeth ; and hundred* of thou
sand- barely es4 apt d» ath. to pass a life of .suffering 
diseased in body and enft-t-qled in mind—all of 
" Inch results from a -lisorgaiuzation of the system 
(luring the process -,f ttvthing. XVrs! Wuislow - 
in her profession, had an opportunity to w itness 
much of this suffering, and lia- prepared a medicine
to meet the case----impie, yet perfectly effective
an : ure. Ju.-I tlh rvmvd) n<-.d.sl.

Wv know it act- like magic, giving almost in 
*tant relief to the little t-utfervr— having witnessed 
the most pleasing n suit- from the um- of it in a 
gloat number of eases. No discover)' in inedidme 
for the last hundred v. ars w ill compare with it m 

the race, in otir opinion ; and the 
name of one female physician, at lea-, w ill im
mortalized by this medicine.

Oct 17 4 w.

tabs.

2th inst. Mrf Tht.mas Hum., 
ige<i 'Jts Tears.
in-t.. Mi Henri I log wall.

Met

Ofi h r ni.

Uli tt,.
ve»r>-.

At Fruw. King- l. -. n th
in tin >i« h Vear ..t Li- :w.

0*1 The Hr), inst-. M if 
^nUM'-ir <if iu- age.

< fii the I-tf ', iu-'.. 1 »U!iv 
lector of Cu-T. in- .r (iux 
hi- igi*.

On tire 1 4tli ill vt.. J .fui 
and:M..rx ()'('. unn. a g» ,1 

On the 15th in*t.. i 
72nd war of her ag«u 

X* Shuhen.il :idie, Mr H,
X.5th x ear î»I his age.

At Cornu all.o. the 1-t 
na‘ive "f Scotland.

At Hu : in- ‘ -li. Se--v •.'?»;», of Water

s<»n; aged one vear 2 mmnth*. ami 2 U.iv
" de-u.s reiu"\ed tiie loi. iv ri.nx. 
•sale to hi- own immortal 1». u. i , 
i • bloom in Paradise more fan. 
And shed a i iv lier /ragranc. th.

f.:h mst . 1 h.»s 1> vie, 

u K.< hardsell. F>q., in the

F-

i of J a

Margaret 1>..

11- Kill-. -• nr., m 

-t. Mi. J hn Whit

Relu Jbbtrtisrnunts.

fl i' iilrrrtismeuts intrtuifd, t<,i this 1'iipe’
V e «t -n by Turttiau cifirrmhiH .it 4 \ik, a! the !aiest

srtinsHip tan.
Fall Importations

VUMl*Là.rifl# A 1 I life.

" Voimiierve House *’
We 1-ivre the «iterviun of wiulesalv amt tx*tail, 

pun h«s,*r* to one ot the hugest and best *-»orttsi 
Stocks which we have,have imported con*isiing of

FALL. FALL.
“Quand on Voit La Chose, «n 

Croit."
1860. 1860.

Cliipman iV Co's.
Cheap Dry Goods Warehouse '

nmn ,ng to our
*ur ta 1 supplv

WOLLENS,
Flannel*. Blanket<, À 
s. Winci’vs. 1*1 dd*. Ac

, l - --e*. Fioutn vs,
ol Ne •* >1 k«. lO.U-uall

Press (ioods, 
n immense v* 
Aia splendid 
eh cap , Velv eti.

Hollis Street, Halifax
We h»x .• Again the pi? sure of a

numerous vu»loiuers the Arrival ot 
of
X. h Fancy and Maple Kriti-li

mauuf acturexi Dry Qo. xl«.

Vl.l. of which we aie Alctertuioctl ti» d 
the lowest possible rate of 'a

k

-po

W

-2000 Phis- wo,ldcrful rc<ehe- At the present tunc there are

subject
•m*. m large tracts or lots to a 

It was then part of the Province of Nova Sco- 
stia. Subsequently, at the instance of the gran
tee*, it was made a separate government, and a 
condition agreed to that the proprietors would 
Çay the^ civil list, in lieu of their quit rents.

Burnett's Toilet 1‘reparations.—We take plea
sure in calling the attention of our readers to the 
celebaated and very meritorious Toilet preparations 
of Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., of Boston. The 
original and only genuine •* Cocoame" a- preared 
hv them, is established beyond all precedence, and 
is. without doubt, the most excellent hair dressing 
w hich hay yet appoired. The Ladies' are enthu
siastic in its favor, and equally so for the Florimel, 

\eir/Mtrt Mercury.

The questions in dispute appear toliavc arisen ,, ...
thus, ft, 17ty nearly the -hole Island ! ,7xL?7îwL iV/T7, * T 1 ,welTe vorporatiou, .itb .n a^n-g... c.pf.l of «■»»«• » »» jav«r. am. equan
granted hv the ( rown, subject to certain quit ,4,,., { *»*MWJOOU owmg fittv iwo factory buildings, con- j a'ui If>,h " —
rents. ui large tracts or lots to a few individuals. ... ^patches from Naples, dated 2nd <>vt., fam,ng over lour hundred thou-and spindles and C U 1‘ 4u

stating that the royal troops had l>een repulsed ! twelve thousand loons, with other machinery in ---------- ----- ----------------------
from ( aserea, and were surrounded. The Gar- proportion ; employing cighty-oeven hundred women Holloway » Pills.— II hat i* Life insurance}—' 
rihaldian* made 2fKH) prisoner*. , a ,d iorty-two hundred men ; manufacturing yearly A/mplcxy, Ac.— Manv j>eople insure theii" lives to

Naples, Oct 2nd (vü Marseilles.! The Rov- ! morc ll,an 01,6 hundre d million yards of cotton benefit their families by death—how parado.xibal
al troop* having arrived within a dav’s march of clo.,lh’ lwe,,t.v fivc million yards of eaiico, twenty i. tliis. To prolong hie by preserving the h.wlth 
Naples, attacked tlu, entrenched /wsitlons at j °"C ‘“'l woidd he a far mor. rati.mal manner of assurmtt ;

the Imperial Government. Meanwhile the lands

pay tiie civil list
they failed. Iiuwewr t,, fulfil this condition, and . . ,
up to the year 1H.Ï1 they paid neither quit rents Maddeline, defended by Orixio, and the positions

'nor the civil list. The latter was maintained liv * asertta, defended by- Sistori. (•arinaldi has j cotton cloth a yard aide and two handled mile, lung, hauuilv a urcvcittv, has been disooveml_Hollo.
announced a complete victory. The Garihaldians made daily ! Enough in a year to go twice round way's 'lW—th.- only »a6

' 'gade of Royal troops. ! the globe, with ends five thousand miles long to tie this disease
’"• ■ """“t ««“-nmpiion of materiel is im- circulation through I

nunse; »./: forty mtllton pound, ol wo,I ; five „omaeh in a sound rendition and tiw blood pun
. , “'“"i «*<■« •“> l*“ 'hi«> —is the true secret of hs-alth. Holloway's fill,

in obtaining their rents, and latterly hat e ls-c-ii J “ k »"g and Ins brothers intend to continue the |“°“»""d to,l« °' hard coal ; twenty -seven thousand wlll do this most ett.s taally and thousands owe
met bv the plea, in mam in*tance*, that their ' ^ I hey have ordered tiie fortification of the ,u' ,e !t ' « larcow , eig ity ou*and gal on* of oil;, Hu-ii actual existence to them at the prc*<mt dav.
right was forfeited, csehétited to the Crown for -ad leading to Rom, The King frequently vis- ^^7! a^^jf^Tw" --------------- T--------------------

long non-fulfilment of the condition* on which ... * * , ... quantities of *oap, tea*lvs and <lye-*mfls inadditiou. Atmo*i*hf.kk .—('htingc* of the Scu*on exert;
ltRIX, F RIDA Y, Oct. 5.— Dio journal* and 1‘rivute enterprise hn* also been busy ; and promi- va*t influence over the human *y*tctu and *vn*a- 

eor/espondcnce received lie re from .Naples con- nent in this respect stands the vast chemical laboia* tion* ; upon their rwumence all person* ofplilcth-
tain detail* of the battle on the X'oltumo. 'The tory of Dr J- C. Ayer & Co., where enormous ori<- habit*, *ufferer- fr»»m scrofula, cutancou* crop-

half million yards of woolen cloths, and over a it. Apoplexy i* swilt and in*idious in it* attack*, 
mil ion >anls of carj»etings. Thiiik of a strip of, striking it* victim without a moments warning ; i

lia* been dincoveretl—Hollo-
... . - . - , , , ........... ... .... ...... safe and certain antidote for

tbe globe, w.th end* five thousand mdes long to tie thw di*ca*e. they (.*»! the blood and ctiualizv it*
' Wlth' 1l‘e *yMMl P*0"^ m.tcn.l i» im- circulation through the system. To ptwerve the

uu 
III

Tbippiinr Rftos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
W’i dnkuiv, Ur:at>er UV 

Brigr-s Boston, O'Btiim. Il.»-iun.
Isiunct, Pvrney, Baltimore.
St*!.rs Union, (’rouan, Boston.
L'Ua«*Tibi;rg Pckt, Westhavi r, Luncnburv 
Svlvia. Y«»ung, Lunen’m.rg.

Thi K-n xv , < 11.
Btc-ts Busk, Nickerv..n, Kingston, Jam 
K 1> Cr r.irrun, By an, N« w York.
Sjpbrs sS'i>ati, Lana. N v Yrk ». X 
Bli.MT., B !.. la, Nl . Y Tk.
J .B. Hi"). 11 ' i \ . Ii i’)'. Btltiinorr. 
tieerg^, aud M •»•*(•: ^vr, .s.i.'lbumr.

FfsiDAi, 0< t dier 12. 
Brigs Victoria, 1" '’ling.-T, 11 iv ui.i.
Nâj*olcon III, Marinaiid. B >-t *>.
À*hrs X’olnnt, f^rant, N«*w Y'urk.
.S«nn, Mt *• vr>. Bo*toti

Ih-v.rh , IlCtn
Satvhimy, Ovtf.ber I t.

Hiu h, Nf-wtl<i.

it wufl granted. Where it wa* acknowledged, it 
'acted like a canker worm. The proprietor* w ere, 
many of them, non-resident*—the rent* went out
■ »f the country ; there wa* no encouragement to Garihaldians made 20UÜ prisoners. The ntimlfer 

;tlie youth of the Province to make it their home, i °* cneni) dead is very large. The loss of the j 
and thev went too. For years all legislation on Garihaldians wa» 
thé subject lui* Ireen foiled by proprietary influ- wounded.

arising from an imj»ovcri*hed, vitiated or intiaim-d 
condition of the blood or liabit of tlu* system.

!‘re] ta red and sold by A. B.^ A I). Sands, Drug
gist*. loti Fulton street New York —Sold also by 
M.,rt.,u lt Co. Halifax ai.d hv Druggist. fWrrel- j«'££7^h7Mw

ijuuntitie* of their invaluable prep.rations, ( lierrv tions, *tubl»om ulcers from an injudidimt* u*«* of 
fw-wx. .r. ,es, lims OJ luc Pectoral Pill#, Ague ('ure and Sarsaparilla, with a mercury, and in chronic constitutional disorder*,
sa* estimated at ti()0 killed and 1 wor‘d"^,*de reputation for the relief of suffering should have resort tu Sands’ Sarsaparilla, the ori-

I humanity, are yearly in «de for sale in all lan<l* on ginal and genuine article*#» long celebrated for tin
‘«•nee in the fYilimv (.nil ♦»,« r'l,,,’: T ii* *.•. , .. „ ' : which the sun sbineft. This firm prints more than > cure of the above named diseases, and all othctuce m the tolom and at the ( olomal office. I he State of Rome.—The Times quotes f ,ur roi.lions of Almanacs yearlv, on dn automate-, 
m an extraortlinary combinat .mi of circum- a letter, dattxl Rome, 27th ult. : Trivoli only IM self feeding press, printing both side* of a *hect at 
stances, intentional and unintentional, a law w as miles from Rome, w as anxious to throw off the the same time ; the greatest issue of any work in *ny 
passed, 'under which the present Commission j Papal Government, but M. de Merode still hmgoage. Among other thing* of note in Lowel ,
Mt*. It is to be hoja-d that the Commissioners thought of resisting. He obtained an order from *Xnne * church contains a more complete chime 
will find themselves able to make an award, that the Pope, by which all the gendarmes were plac- ol 114,1 1 > lha" •n.v «‘her iu tin* country with the
will place the Colonists in a Iietter ]>osition, with-1 ed at his disposal, and he immediately ordered V,ngk 0 II'*'**?. *' CambridFe.
out doing injustice to the proprietor*. We are 1 a }x»rtion to Velletri. Some of the officers U*n- ! !» , , 'X,^rl,‘nti bliop 1* one of t)M
glad to learn from the local pajM-r* that the rep-1 dered their resignation and the men were dissas- atlj q,,*." ..ionce^of iui|l mad* * in" Aiaeru a fr thlt 
resentutive* of our Bar return from tlje Island , titled Monsignore Matteucci protested and de- f^tween l>.w. II and Boston opened for pu„*enger 
(overe.l with laurels ; and that Mr. Ihomson. dared he could not keep order at Rome without travel in 183.'». A* one of the great industrial 
wtn.se I)art has brought him forward more pro- ! the gendarme*. To prevent the free corps and j centres of X. F.iigland ii c nnot fail to <>e a riace of 
nunentl), u* yet, than that of Mr. Gray, has vs- 1 Piedmontes approaching Rome on the Trivoli grvat imerwt t » the traveller, and a per*onal inspec-
tabli^hed as high a forensic reputation there, us side, Merode ordered an arch of the bridge at *••»»» of its re*<»urv»» and and c psritv tor producing
he already enjoys here.— XV, John /*///#•>. Lueatio to be destroyed. The destruction of an ! l,«e various articles for which it is famed w ill well

I ureh of the bridge at Tivoli was prevented by the j reMa.v a Dsit-
; l**ople.

Ni ni»av, U« toU r U.
Siciimcr ( )-pr:tv, (nii^ifurd, l.r John*. Xt1«l.|
Briat (ien \Vijliain*». Hartlv, Baltimore.
Govt s< hr During, Dailv. jroin tin Ka-jvrurd.
Sc hr- Colin. Campbell, Boston.
Rambler, and Argent;». SiJun.
Mary, O’Brien, Walbi’v.

M"\n vu, t >. tobvi 15
Sct.rs J Silver, Dca, F« v»Hd.
Marv Klixabetb. Kin#, Bo-toh.
C W XVright. Dick-on, laibrartor 
.Victoria, Burn». I' K Bland.

T1 Ls|».% V , < h-fobrr 1 ti. 
Nlcanff-r Arabia, Stone, l.ixerpool.
S«'bi- jikcphme, Farrell, Sydney.
Splendid. Slatterv, Svdney.
Mai v I ^tiiisu, and Max welt on. Fir ton.
Julia. Sampson. St Julhli. X. B.

< LI VRED.
(k-tober S—Barque (trace. Do

Fancy Goods, Millinery.
Klvgant Full Trnnuiv I Bonnet*, 111 the latest Lon
don -ly Iv- . Ladi« - a 1 Misse- b\ It Hat- Die*» 
Cup- XX"rvuths. Xct*. and Head l>rr--*‘-, Knglish 
and French Flowers. B n net Fronts. Ac.

New Shawls and Mantles,
.1 Urgv .toi l

STAPLE & DOMESTIC GOODS,
*t 1 he very lowe-t Hjun F ull as*urtmeut Hal»er- 
da.-hery and Small XVarc*.

We have much pleasure inThowmg our si ick to 
wholesale and country purchasers, who will find 
great advauiages both iu variety and 1 1 price 

U >fr MURRAY & CO 
40 Barriugton street, opposite the Parade, 

October 17- Xear St. Paul’- Church

BELL & ANDERSON
Have now completed their

FALL STOCK
Of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
To which they respectfully invite the attention of

Vi hole-ale K nier».
*29 and 3u (iranville Slreei.

( b'lwbt r 17-

Mount Allison Ladit-s Academy
r J ' H1 : XVIX f K K I KK M of the Mount Alb«on

for lu'
1 kt*.‘p von>tantlv t 

warp* wi.W "gi 
• un_'S. Klannel*. 1 ur:am 1 >*nis*k-

vl Im-t cot 
1'cWtng*.

i,l 1 Icths
uxi^ A LAUiiK supply i-t n, xv I. nd. n manu 

factored Fnr-. ill Qu-vn'- Fix' !, ng and s or t 
l.u-tml ?aMv Fur-, Lu-tr. d Mmk. light .v d dark 
Up ossutn B.xas, XX f in* XV »«>l Bou.- Cuff- «>f all 
kin I- to match

All the New Styles of Ladies 
Mantles,

XX’i .«-< v printed I’iuhnierecase L«die* Stripe»!
Poplin I>res*e- 

Good a-sortiuent nil kn d- .1

Men’s Winter & Fall Clothing,
t ivemvat*. Talma- R-ij’ n- Invert e— ('ape*, 

Pn * and Vest*. Black and Rt >wn Pm-h L'lnih- for 
Overcoa ». onlv .s* 6»1 vd w t ole*al«

I v\ 1 11 IBM AX i’ ( ( * 
j ANo—We are shortly ex pc ting by steamer !ix> 
I of th tee heavy Winter Crimean X% nr L’ont» — bound 
; in red and blue, such a» we have sold *u readily lui 
I ing tiie pa«t l’artie* lequir.ng tin* h.id Ih* ter vt 
der early K. X'T

( >< tof»er 10. 2m
(’ u

W. ( . SILVKH.

II A\"K riN-eivvd thetr fill iuip<»rt* ut tfie v#n«>u» 
■ department* of the -

Dry Goods Trade,
' an I nvjtc the nttention of Pnr<-ha-vi* t 
; stocked ware rooms, filled with all the t< 
• of 1 he *va*on 

Oct 1(1. LW

, ihor Well 
qu i rente 11 is

<Jo igL*. Co Ida. HoMineru-a , *i«i lutfu-
r 1 1 . li.hlT.Vih»*, *K--, or ..iiy nf.

• « I Nil I lbe Tl.iont, (.’l'î K1’, the 
Ha< KIM» U tGH II C. *-l MTTloM, 
» |9>M Mill . XI hoo;- Itg Co.iyl', A- Ii 11.*, 
C t»r ».h RELIE Vf D I.v KRUWN’S 
l.RuM MlvL TROCHES, . r Colon

L- ZKMifcS.
A Mii/rlc ami t ryitnl •

Canada

The Governor General has obtained leave of , , ,
absence and priK-eed* to England on the 17th of1
thi* month. Thi* is considered equivalent to a Editors Table.
r"';l11' a,"‘ l,p »* ♦«> "turn again, j W. haxv regulerlweceived for some month.

liir Comuil elections Ln Vp^r Canada indi- ; hut lutte not as regularly noticed tiie successive 
cate a strong feeling against the government, i , r .. . * .. . . . .Coalitionists- «ill no, long survive. John 1 nUmher* "f IIk' 1 n,,tcr a m»nthl> J"urnalThe

The power of Medicine over l hue use.—\XY know 
of no Better Illustration of thi* fact than the won
derful effects of tlu Oxygenated Bitter* in eradi- 
cating Jrom the system Dyspepsia, and all functio
nal diseases of the stomach, as well a* restoring 
impaijed digestion.

place in the ' tyjargniphic art—published by Henry and
1 G reason of X. York—we consider it an “ imlis-

A. McDonald ha* not resigned hi 
Ministry as was predicted.

The -weather is extremely cold in Canada. ; Inusable** in a printing office—receive its month- 
Fro»t and snow prevail about Quvliev. : lx visits with pleasure—and wish it ample success.

I lie miserai,le truckling to Poperv was pur-1 • K. G. Fuller has laid on our table with
Hueil to yie last during the Princes visitm ( ana- j 
da. I’he Popish Bishop w as sent for and placed
among the staff during the levee at Hamilton.

Ho.v Peter McGill.—We notice with re
gret the decease of the Hon. Peter McGill, a 
well-knovyn^inerchant, banker, and politician of 
Montreal. The deceased was the eldest brother 
of" James McVutcheon, Esq., of Toronto. He 

' took the name of McGill along with the fine 
pnqvertv in thi* citv left to him hv Captain Me 
Gill. * Unite.

A vote of thanks had been tendered bv the 
Civic authorities of Montreal, to the Mayor and 
Aldermen of Halifax for the courtesies extended 
to M. R(*dier while in that citv.

United States.
From a Boston pu}>er of the Nth inst. re< 

last eveing, we clip tiie following item* ,
The H i eat I'tt stern was not expected to Ig* 

ready to sail on the 17th inst. as lias liven an- 
, nounced.

Washington, Oct. «r>.—Baron Renfrew ami 
suite, the President, Cabinet, and invited guests 
visited Mount Vernon to-day. 'Die dinner given 
bv Lord Lyon* in the evening was attended by 
the President, Baron Renfrew, and other distin
guished personages.

Washington; Oct. 5.—The New Orleans 
Pieut/nne of the 2d, reports that the steamer 
Rayon City exploded near Lynchburg, Texas, 
with fearful lo*s of life. 'Die total numlier is 
unknown.

New Orleans, Oct. 5.—The storm on Tue*- 
,lav was the most severe that we have had for 
vear*. The wall* of a building on ('amp street 
fell, killing two jiersons. Part of the city is 
submerged. Eleven miles of the Jackson Rail
road was washed away. A large number of 
houses were carried ofl and several lives lost.

A large number of coal boats and a steamlxiat 
were sunk. The damage to the city will amount 
to about *100.000. and the damage on the river 
will al*o t>e heavy.

Tliirtv-five sugar house* were blow n down, and 
the crops hsdly injured.

Bvtun Rogi l, Oct. «>. The storm on Tues-

his customary punctuality —
Godey’s Ladies Book—and the Eclectic Maga

zine —for October—both superior numbers 
—tiie latter contains a portrait of Garibaldi, 

f Messrs. Hall & Beamish send the follow 
ing - for sale at their establishment—

Love and Penalty—or Eternal Punishment 
consistent w ith the Fatherhood of God 
J. P. Thompson, D.D.—Pastor of the Broad 
wav Talicmaele Church—Sheldon A Co.. 
New York. Hall A Beamish, Halifax.—

One Dollar expended in provuriml a. huge l»ot- 
tle of Perry Davi»’ Pain Killer may !>e worth more 
to you than thousand* of dollar* invested in bank 
stock. It will eradicate disease from your system 
wlien all other iinslieine fail*. Thousands, both 
in this and foreign countries, readily testify to tlu* 
fact.

uiuhination for Colon# &c 
Dr. <i. 1*. BioeLow, Bo*tuii 

“ Hurt /a uceil txtn un y servit table for HoaH-KNK-*,' 
Rev H Waki» Bkkviiak.

*• I i.-« un.me< d tbe it u-e 'u I'liHi.tc Si-kakf.k< ’ 
Kkv K H On Apis, N«*w York 

“ Lj)ri tual m remuema li»ir*eness and IrriOiUon ** 
till Tnroal n> cutt.uum u'iih SPKAkKK & Si>tilth* "

Frol >1 hT kC\ luRNs M N UG». !.»<• <1«.
Tesclur ol hUt- c, South» rn Female College 

‘•Two or three t n,t * I have bien attacked by Kioi. 
i-h-'is »o hs to make ir e i« *r h-v I -» ould lie empe led 
o iis-iHi ‘Torn nxtiHt»1 h! Iwhovr through d -<»f<!er ■-( 'he 
fbriMt. P.n» fioin -> modenele use ol the " Troches *" I 
n vv find invae'f able freacb n-ghtly, for wee %* to 
ge'her with »ut the -I shiest iitCo-.Ten-eoce ”

Kev. E. B Rvckman, A B. >!out real 
tic» 8 We le)sn Minuter
r>^- So:,I by G K *1 JETON Sl Co . Halifax.

imIv, Q<»rk; brigt 
, Young, ( Larlottj- 

Klixa Catherine, Martidl, Sydnex.
(.^etoher 9—Steamers Etna, llieklex. Bo-ton . Ka»- 

|eri) State, Crosby. Boston ; Brig Fawn, Jo-t, H XV 1, 
scfir* John Joseph, Shaw, Bay St (;jorge; Kos-uth,
Mbt-iM*ivey, do : Bloomer, Shaxv, F» wild ; Mary and 
Charles. Babin, Arichat ; Eliza, Young,do ; Aurait,
Pofrv, Lhelbwme ; Her1t«»r, Frasi-r, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
Sk'iir Hawk, hence as Marat an ia, lothrador, in 8

The Yarmouth, Heraid -ay» .—Brig Planet, Tooker, 
froni XVilmington for l>mdon, put into thi» port 2*.Hh. debt upon the Chure

| x H K XV1X T E K 1ER VI of the Mount
Ladies Academy common e* on the first da? 

of November. By the rtv.»nt eu'argument of the 
huihling, additional a< i ommudihon ha* been pro- 
v di d f *r 15 l»oardcr< tuore IVrim for f»oarders 
and dav pupil» a» usual 

IKtoVr 17 J ALLISON

Tea Meeting m the
POPLAR GROVE CHURCH.

AT UPPER FALMOUTH.

Tbe Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy.

T1 il E SKrOND TERM of the curmit Aradv 
■me Y ear. i* to lie^m on 1 mi ksi»av the l -t

I Students designing to «tt *n I are rrqu. »trd t<- l»v 
nt, it nt all praeil.-nhle, on the first day <»». thoÇe» m.

H.vkriile N B
II PICKARD 

<»rt t. ist’xi
Km

T
On WEDNESDAY, Octolier 24th, mst.

Ill L Ladies of the Wc-luyau Church ami Con I 
gregation, having made provisional arrange- j 

menti for ihe 'I'ea Meeting, us above notified, uur- 
ne»ily solivii the attendance of the numerous friends 
of MethoJi»m upon the occa»ion , the object being 
to obtain fund* to aid in the liquidation of existing

,S.khi after Irax ing XX'ilmingiun most of the cr«-w were 
taken ill and on the 21st the secoue mate a nVtive of 
Denmark die»!.

Barque John Clenu-rït* and brig Frofege of Yar
mouth loading at Malaga for B<**tou.|

'Barque Umar Barba, at Aax ana, to L»a«l for New 
Y<irk.

There will also Ik* tftered for sale a varie tv 
of USEFUL and FANCY ARTICLES

Tiekcts for iiluhs !*• 10 l-2»L,—Children ondtr 
10 year* of ag-.- Is., max Ikj I ml at the Mores ol 
Mc-sr*. D. I*. Alli-on, and XV Cuiiuiugliam, Wind
sor. and at the residence ol lien). Curry, Ksq., Fal
mouth. October 17.

J. 1. BENNETT & CD.
BEG to .announce to th ii cimlomcr* th it their 

XVholesa'k* and Heinil XV’aiert.oms art* now 
Stocked with an Extensive and Choice Assortment

of Autumn and Winter Goods,
Received by the late arrival» from 

HEAT BRI TAIN im» thk U ST A I E<
H. B A Co. would intiinstu to Whole*ni« C.u»li 

•haner* that they are dvsiiou# <»l eff«-e»ing an
xvii h a

Wistar’* Balsam or AVn.n Cherry.—Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as well a* dan
gerous disease of the Throat, Chest and lungs 
prevail, in our changeable climate, at all *eas<»n* 

bv of the year : few are fortunate enough to escape 
! their baneful influence. How important then to 
j have at hand a certain antidote to all these com- 
[ plaints. Experience proves that exists in Wistar’s 
Balsam to an extent not fourni in anv other reine-

A reprint of popular Lectures delivered lie- 1 d> • however severe the suffering, the application 
. ... i of this soothing, healing and wonderful Balsam at

lore the author* own eongregation.with two j onvi. vanquishes the di*t*as<‘ and restores the sitf- 
additional lectures added ; apparently a time- ocrer to wonted health.
1) antidote to a delusion or heresy rampant 
in the V. S. and not unknown here.

The Trkasvry of St riptvre Stories beauti
fully illustrated with colored plate* from 
original designs—Sheldon & Co., N. York. 
Hall & Beamish, Halifax—Well printed on 
tinted paper—elegantly l>ound—a nice pre
sent for the young.

Discovery of America—by Jacob Abbott, illus
trated with numerous maps and engravings 
—Sheldon A* Co., X. Y. Gould & Lincoln, 
Boston. Hall & Beamish, Halifax.

Jacob Ahliott’s works needs no recommendation

Certificate of T. B. Barker, E*q..
A well known Druggist.

| St. John. New Bnmnswidk, June 8, i860. 
Messrs Seth XV Fowle & (’., Boston, Mass.,

Gentlemen :—I feel constrained from a motive 
of justice, to inform you of the results attending 
the sale of your valuable remepy. Dr. Wistar’s 
Balsam of XX ild Cherry. Although 1 do not feel 
at liberty to mention the names of parties who 
have a high appreciation of its worth, I can truly 
say that for coughs, colds, and all pulmonary disc
loses, this remedy performs cures not excelled, if 
equalled, by any other remedy known, and I there
fore confidentially recommend it to those who 
suffer from pulmonary difficulty.

Yours respectfully. T. B. Barker
READ THE FOLLOWING ORDER.

See (Vim Acer's S,»r«ap inlla doe* for Duran- 
i gementa ot the Inver —Stroll'* Crousing, Tallad- 
ega Co , A la , *#th Xu/ , T»!l - Dr J. C Ayer, 
Lowell, Mas*. - Sir I take in y pen to tell y.u 
what y ou» S*rsap* -i la and Cathadc Pills h »v 
dune f«»r me 1 »1 heen eALcfrd wiifi Liver
Complaint for ■ x year*, during which I was ne
ver well, and much -if the time very sick My 
liver *■ .is s »re to lie lo'icti, and the Doctor* md 
was congested. I - utiered Imm severe r *ti #e- 
ness and Dianhœ » alternately. My *kin xx a- 
clammy »nJ unhealthy ; mv eye* an d nkiri.olten 
yellow. Oceasiona1!y 1 had a voiacioue appetite 
but (.eneially none ut all. A dreadful sensation 
o‘ oppression on my *toinach with languor and a 
gloomy sensation of ► ckm a* all over, k* pi me 
in anguish Y ou c .mint know liow rnueli I 
eiifi- red from an indescribable feeling of distress 
The long continuance of th a condition, with ut 

relief, had worn me ont so th»', I never eipe led 
to l»e better , b it re idmg m the Ch nsi »n Ad vo 
este of your Sar-npar lu. I c iiiuieneed taking 
n with oc- 4*1 i»al small do*»s ol your Fills, tu 
r« gulatr the how» is u* x ou direct From the 
fin-t it hid III re elf 'ct upon my disorder than 1 
supposed any lion ; Could have. I regained my 
health r»p»d 1 », ami now viler eleven we*k-, en» 
jov a* good health ai.d strength s* any other man 
May tfie “ Di*pen t r o: all, good " snowei b es 
* ngs on you John XV. Stott

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer At Co , Lowell 
Mjns

Oct 4, 3ioos.

Halifax, Portland, Boston, & 
New York.

InlniMl Houle.
i W ind tor aud Hi Job,. Co uecVbg with theUraud 
Trunk Railway of Uanad* at PocDau J

rhe stt-amer V.m\nrTur w.ll P*s*enLerw I nun II ttlfav tv 
,|eax« Windsor foe Ssiui, mt rt her. will Irate by 
John during the month Kail a* f I'ow* :
Ot Srj.teintwr, a* Ivllowi- |

V

Health and its Pleasures.
Or Disease with its Agonies,

< HOUSE HE TWEES THEM.

ocToaea • ccroa«a.
Wednesday, 3rd, »» 1 t> w | XVedo atDy 3rd, al 8 3 • a.m 
Saturday Oth. at 3 p.m1 Saturday. 6th, at 8 30 a.m 
Wedn»»dwv loth, at 7 *.m[Ta*~day. tMi, at 3.IS p m 
Halurday, 13th, a» y a »n| 9 »lday, 12th. at t 5 p.m 
Wednvfday , 17th. at I p.m Wrduesdey, 17th al 8 30 â m 
Saturdav , 2t>th, at 4 p m Halurday 23 b, a! 8 ,'W * U» 
Wfltif -d*y ’24th, af 7 ■ nt1 I o^fday. 23rd , at M IS p m 
*kturday .^7th. wt 9 a mi Friday 20'h . at 3 1» pm 
WF-ir e.-Uay, il ai 11 3u a ml Wedi-enfav, 3Ut at H 30 a B 

ilf'oQ ret ing w fh l hr 4 Admiral uni * Ba«t
ern Cny, wai b leave • Si John ever» .M on day and 
Fhurs ia ■ «*timings at * o clock, arriving at Hurt l»ml 
TurOtlay and Friday iiiftrtuaga, iu time tor the fir-1 tiaio 
for Moi trea. and all part, ol t wuala and tiie Wer'erii 
<tn‘e« A'so. cono-î)’in^ with ihe Old Got-ay and Fail 
River Hall road and Way state Line ol o'eansef * he- 
iwie»» Bo-ton wOl Nr* Y - rk

I- are liotn llalilwx to Montreal, let e'a»*, • *i
do do n#>»ron. do H
do do to Xew Y«wll, * 13

Any into m an t (broach Tickets to the above

J iiy li
tk II G RED II TON *8, 

Upper Mater Street

EiM SHOE $T0U
A ’(it dont Snrp lt ot Railway Office.

127 GKAXV!LUS STREET.

—the al)ove i* the second volume of a new 
Serie* of book* on American History— 
chêap in price and well got up—they will 
command a large sale.

Tf" We have also receiv 
—London—

Early 1 Jay* for October.
Wesleyan S. School Magazine for ditto. 
Wesleyan Methodist Magazine—with Scenes in 

the W. Indies, by Adeline.

I f James 1*. Magee of Boston sends to us a 
specimen in Blank books lately issued by the
Methodist Book Concern of a Common-place

From a respectable ami well known Druggist.
Uliarlottctown, Prince Edward Inland* )

June 21. lVtiO. $
Messrs S. W. Fowle k Co.

(ientleinen :—You w ill please send me another 
! supply of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, 

ed from Rev. J. Mason an(j some more of The Oxygenated Bitter*, 
the sole of w hich I am happy to state, is steadily 
increasing. Those who have tried either of them

; have borne willing testimony to their efficacy as more particularly our advertisement» of^ them 
j remedial agent* in the diseases to which they are 
' respeetivelv applicable. Uespectfullv vours.

Wm. R. Watson.
r^- rant ion to Purchasers. ’The only (Genuine 

| Wistar’s Balsam has the written signature of 44 1.
! Butts” and the printed one of the Propjietors on 

all other is vile end wort hits*.

»V«- have been shown a ilocuinent signed by 
aiji Msyotg in offic* **f lbe cilie* of Die United 
Stale* ami Van» da ceil lying to the »np»-rn.r 
excellence . ! Dr. Aver'- ('mnpound Extract of 
BarwnpariMe mil to the value of all his remedies 
as art-eh * of grret p.iSlic utility. Such evidence 
from such high eomces bear* us out inumphant- 
lv m tIn position we have long msint mid 

ih re g n r d to Doctor Ayei’e preparavon»,

from all impurities, and removing dangerous and 
\\* '*• CO * ' Hi h •» -e.- iv»d per MtliltC from suspended secretions. Universally adopted ns the

a 'apply of L.VüL/SH ouc Kritnd remedy for female complaints, thev
^ I. I ■ X? » r‘ ♦ V I V 7 : \t I r*Kii never fail, never weaken the system, and id ways4Donnie hoh? b tit» f»r La-is », Mi ne* and ChiUreo, ; .M»»N .1 :-v u-U. w 9, r „d.. ; Cl , h with ! b"n« »<”■« wha! '* reSwred
H .i, H..*; c»,t me',. t t -"<• Md-• .nd h *h gick Headache» and Want of An-
HeeI* • Ba'inor*» H «»t*, ol qnahtie- High and . . . *
libw Heeis ; Gi»ls G.> o»k n, B « .mura • end Cloth But 
ton Hoof* Childrens K <J and Goat»k<c Be’in-»ra!e and 
(5'oth Hatton U x>ts

An 1 per Ke« era Stite nu i h 
eitican G sids

I lie u*ti il l irge sUf.p'v ol English Vt Am-tne in G<>ods

.1
Fil
ent ire clearance of their Stuck this 
vie xv of opening their

X E w Waheiiovwk I * < in V N V I l I I. Hikiet, 
next Spring, with an entirely new *t *« k As a 
co iscquvnee they are now determined t » offer the 
wiiiiLK stock at prices whi. li must prove extreme 
ly a Ivantageou» to theii en-tomei »

(Jet. lo. I in.

W SAIMPAim
THE USK1VALI.KD HEM EU)

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
! The Original à Genuine Article,
I Knrvvhcre eelehretcd for the removal and perm* 
i nent cure of all disease» an*mg fiom an irn 

pine state of the Mood, or habit i,f the

| Since the introduction of this Medicine, numerous 
imitations have sprung into existence, luuielmg 
then claim to tiie confidence of the euminunity on 
the curative powers contained m >ar»àp.iriila Ûo »r, 
the great reputation ami extended us«* of which has 
hem mainly attributable i » the many woudyiful 
cure* eftectcil by the u-e

Ol thin Per para I ion.
XX’Idle Sarsaparilla Root forms an important part 

of its combination, it is at the same time, compound
ed with other vegetable remedies of great|k>w«r and 
it is on the peculiar combination »nd ocieiilific 
manner of its preparation that it* remarkable suc
cess in the cure of disease depends. Other prepar
ation» imitate it in the style iff putting up, and in 
bearing the name <ff one of it* ingredients, and here 
ends their resemblance to it Those need mg h re
met* and purifier like Inis, are requested to note 

.... wtu-ro this difference exist*, and m making choice 
pe.ties, especially their poxerot rlean»mg the blood : of w|»at they wil! u«a, not to take any other hut that

one entitled to their confidence from the lung_ list of 
cure* it hua «fleeted.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Nervous Disorder».

XVh«t is more fearful than a breaking down ol 
the nervous *r*tun 1 To l»e excitable or nervous 
in a sm ill degree is most distressing, for where can 
a remedy lie found 1 There i* one :—drink hot 
li*tle wine, l»eer, or spirits, or far better, none ; take 
no coffee,—weak tea being preferable , get all the 

sud Ah ptrt» of Csuato sad tbe We-ttru Stsl*e, fiyh air you can; take three or four Fills every
nuht ; eut plenty of solids, avoid mg the use of 
slops ; and if these golden rules are fbl'owed you 
will be happy in mind slid strung in body, and for
get ) ou have any nerves-

Mother» and Daughter».
If thvre is ne thing mo e than another for which 

these Fills are *o fanion» il is their purity mg pio-

petite.

Urdical Trwliiiiony.

dgilv -xpecte 1
[Xv* The Subscriber expects in tha c-uirs- of 

Wee«li to be removed to th* New Iron White 
W'srvhmce, firm*' »*a .d No 6 tiraovi 1 • Stre t. 

O^ ob *r 3

Notice to Ministers of the 
Gospel !

! the outer wrapper ;

d«i\ sunk twenty-one coal and tour steamboats. | aI1(] one for Records of Quarterly Confer- for sale by all Druggist
The x isit of Baron Renfrew to the City of vnceH The getting up of these books commend»

\V,>lKn^,,.Kv^,.,9. ha'e payoff plrasan.lv.:. )f judgment, the |m,H-r i, cxeeUent,
the whole affair having lieen managed with the I J r 1
utmost good taste hv the authorities of the city 
and uiemliers of the" Vnited States government. 
Une feature of his reception there, was somewhat 
diflercut from anything that occurred elsewhere. 
Ihe representatives of the press were entirely 
ignored.

SKKIo! » A( CIDKNT TU Mft. L.X.Mot NTA1N.— 
All\ny, N. Y., Sept. 2d.—Mr. I^tMountain nut 
Uiti. ... ■wrious accident in a recent balloon voy
age to this city. He wa* caught in a tornado 
in East Lanesboro*. M;l*s., and in attempting to 
l<md w as dashed against a stone wall, and was 
drugged until hv tame in contact with a tree, 
tearing the network of his balloon, jit? wa? then 
carried «dong at a fearful rate, until his balloon 
< utight in another tree, when it burst, throwing 
him to the ground, aud leaving him senseless, 
whence lie was rescued b) some farmer*, badly 
bruised. He arrived home al Luiisiiiglwrg on 
Sulurduv The balhion travelled at the rate of 

.‘iu miles in 2H minutes.
Tut M At klkm Fishery M xs^v< ut seti*.
'The Catie Ann Advertiser ot Oct. ôth says that | 

•• Mackerel catchers have-done ven |>oorlv the j 
p«M week, b<jth at tin* eastward anil off-shore.

of kirrels landed during the week

neatly ruled, and the binding very good, the first 
named is almost indispensable to a Ministerial 
Student, the last would be admirably suited to 
keep ret ords of leaders and quarterly meetings.

'To Correspondents.—We must bespeak the 
forl>earance of some of our kind friends, our 
columns are crowded this week, and man) origi
nal article* of interest and value necessarily lie 
over.

Strict or is received with thanks.

Ihvpared by Seth W. Fow le A Co., Boston, and 
r sale "
Oct u

Important to Shipmasters and Crews 

Some twenty yt*ars since, I w as very seriously 
injured in one of my hips, by coming in contact 
with the aut hor of the ship of which 1 was svCond 
mate. ’Th,» bruise v*«s so bad tliat my hip has gi
ven me great trouble most of the time since, until 
h vear ago last April, when 1 heard of Davis’ Fain j 
Killer, and immediately procured a bottle, and by 
using it according to the direction*, ifeu entirely 
cured in about teu days, and haw not experienced 
the least trouble from my complaint since. |

F’eeling the importance of having thi* valuable 
medicine constantly by ma, before starting for 
Europe in March last, in the ship 1»uvta, from

No pub'i-he * nef«l he in re opposed tlu 
■ re to the promulgation of quackery in an) 
shape, but we know when we Legal», that lue 
remédie* where above any auspic»on of decep- 
tio i that they were about the best it is possible 
to priMi'uc»4 lor the cure of disease, arid that they 
have the confidence of all coiuinuinliea where 
they «re known. Not alone because the May 
or.» <-< the whole country believe t»heni useful 
to their pe «pie, but became we kn-»w from ex> 
pericnee Dm they are so to our*, do we believe 
wc are rvudenng * substantial et-rvice to our (he Tuesday prec»-dmi/ tin 
ejders m making their virtues known lo them pivi* on at *2 o’clock F. VI. 

— [t’«mrier, Fnnceton, Ky.
Oct -t 4w

CaWHHiiMiK, Md, Oct 5th, 1850. 
VJcssrs. Sands : Genileim n,—My little daughter 

wax affli ted for n long tune with Sort Head and 
Eyes, aud by uiing your barsii-aiills was perfectly 

These feelings which so sadden us, most fiequeot- ! cured, other Medicine* and harsiiparilla* ha* ing fai- 
pf xm. I) en>e froth annoyances or trouble, from obstructed i ed to relieve her- llavirig used it arid tested it* cf- 

| j>erspn«tion, or from eating and drinking what is j firavy, l now confidently recommend it in prefer- 
unfit for us, thus di-ordering the liver and stomach. | eui<‘ to nny other, ms it seems to possess properties 
1 ficse organs rnu»t Ik* regulated if you wish to be j not contained in any other preparation- ; and 1 find 
well. 1 he F lU, if taken according to the printed ! that purchasers after they have used it, invariuhijr 
instructions, w II quickly restore a healthy action to , want the same article again, whenever they r<*qmre 
Iwith liver and stomach, whence follow as a natural a medicine for which this is recominende 1- 
cmiaeqneuce, a good appetite and a clear heal. In Re-pectfully vour*. J FLINT, M D 
the Ea»t and West Indies scarcely and other Freoared and sold by A II 6» \) bands, Whole-

Druggists, No 100 FuUon street corner ofmedicine is ever u-ed fo« these disorders.

Disorders of the Kidneys.
At a VImisteritl Confcre »e#» f.ir the promotion In all diseases affecting these organs, whether * 

of Temperance, held in the Divisor» Ro >m <»f the they secrete too much or too little water ; or j 
2Sons of Tern >cranee, Malifm, on the 25th and whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or : 
patjth Oct K'»®, th-* following Ke»olul on was with Rches and pains wttlcd in the loins over the 
p iH«t d • — | regions of the kidneys, these Fills should lie taken .

4 Ke* lived thi*. th U'»«rma*i h • required to eomrdi -g lo the printed directions, and the Oint- 
6311 -i meeting ol the C 'on ven» ion ne x i isr oi ! went should be well rnM»ed into the small of the | 

neetiog of the Oread bai* wt *HM1 *iu»e. This treatment will give almost 
immediate relief xvheu all other means have fared, j

i sa;-- Druggists, No 
| William, New York

f

For sule by MORTON V CO., Halifax 
October 17.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Complain no more of Aching Teeth»

The ConvenVon will therefore in accordance ;

Hoglr’a H»ie Dye suit Wig».
Vre Gu»pprnuched »»ud uoa.'i>ro™cbobie in their »u* 

pe i-r m n s. Both ars perfection. Try the one ! 
<ee the v’herl and be ct.iivinc»!. Private io. rn* tor 
d)in* liar and fiit-iiX Wigs a*. B »GLF.'i Ha r work 
Perfaitisiy an.I Toilet Bazaar, 203 Wa*limgron s’rre

M Ka W ms low, — An eiuenenced nurae and
uie -....... «.................. .*»»*-- •-*

Personal.
In carefully reading over our last numlier 

we found some tyiM)grai)hical errors, for which 
we have had to a*k the indulgence of lioth 
w liter* and readers ; it will be our earnest en
deavour to avoid mistakes but in the hurry of

with me. VX hi le at 
was attavktM with

b'lZiwh '»Tmtiler"ih,u.tl.e'average. Hut j nianatk «ill !*• put.li.lwd and no time will 

one xv,wl has arrixed from the Hay, and she in 
I .Tilled hut sixty-two harrels.: Ihe arrivals from i xulume of nearly 200 pages at the usual price, 
the eastward have been few , and the catch com- Ministers on the different Circuits will oblige

proof reading it is almost impossible. —-------------
j troubled most of the time for years. 1 told her I 

Provincial Wesleyan Almanack fjr 1861. had a sure mnedv. aud gave lier the Pain Killer,
Hefore our next number i. issued our Al- j which, to her surprus-. did tbe^urv^he had

, , . I long sought ui vain tor. 1 had as govnl a medicine
l»c lost | , «.or wnn mit 01

Antwerp, one of mv crew I "r"" tieUno,. wh.el. ,re»tly lac.his.e. th- pro. 
. „.v,.r(. dvscnterv ; 1 ces. ot leeth.ng, by soli.no,* Ihe gum., redu

- . ..... * , j t • ":n cnig all inflauim* iMMi—will alley all pan», and is»oyu Iiiin the Fain Killer, ami it cured linn in a * , . i »i agave nun mv ‘Buinu ’ sure t<» reculât»* tf»f bowel* Depend upon it,
hurry- , .... on,t mothers, «I wi l g ve fret to yoursclve*, and re*i iu lov TMiHsaifc hoiufi w ith one nundnd and . , . . »% » . cun mv pa.»*<tg« “ • . »i ,i,;» eainoKiu liet and health tu y»ur infant* rerfectly safej*tv four nasscii^er*, 1 admuustered this valuable ^ , , .bixt)-iour pa»*tnr, . ■, m u c ises. Drv advertisement in another cub
remedy to idl who were sicik, and none took it 
without getting relief. One lady passenger in 
particular w as troubled with a bad headache, far 

1 Which she said there w as no cure, having twen
Hoirie’" Celebrated Hyperion 

Fluid.

fc*'cpt

with thi* resolution meet m the Division Room ! 
j of Ih- r<.»ns ol Temperance on Tuesday tbe 23rd 
! inst., at 2 o’oclck

F O McOREGOR 
Chiirinsn of Mmaterial Conference.

Halifax, Owl 3, i960.

ENCOtJ&AOE

Home MdnufiCture.
THE î*I!B8GRIHER noi-t r«»cectfiilly begs l«*v» to In-

k*rui the iubebitan»» of 'hi»Ci>y end -urrouudina A^ue,
Ovuntr), that be ha* be*n to a very great espeive in Aht'iraa
.«UM Billion. Com

Carriage A Sleigh Factory | pi dut-,
lo Uration Street t )r ihe exprès- purpoa# of being fully Blotches on 
enabled to roett iu even department tfie requDements of skin 
all thoee woo may la*or him with a Job in Ins line of Bowel ( oai 
Business. .

He n- now ready sud fully prepared to execute *11 orders plaints
that he may receive either by the complete construction Colics,

The Stomach» out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone 

of the stomach as these Fills ; they remove all 
aridity, occasioned either by intemperance or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
* healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious 
in case* of spasm—in fact they never fail in curing 
all disorders of the liver and Stomach.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known 
in the world Jor the following diseases :

Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Erysipelas, 
Female Irregu 

the laritie*, 
Fevers of all

Fits,
(Jout,

ol a Carnage, Mngh or repe rii g ot both Afro having Constipation of Head-ache 
M*urU»< the sar- the n(,^u l

Liver Com
plaints, 

Lumbago,
Files,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of

Scrofula, or 
King’* Evil, 

Sore Throats, 
.Stone arid Gravel 
Secondary 

Symptoms, 
Ulcers,

i T hese Drop* have l»een extensively used by thou- 
j minds whose experience has proved that tke Ano
dyne will give immediate and permanent relief af 
ter the failure of every other remedy. It is plea
sant to tbe taste and smell, and a few upplicetions 
will entirely remove the pain an»l soreness from a 
decayed tooth, so that it may he filled and rendered 
a* u-efnl as ever. XVhen the pain proceeds from 
the face, or from the gam* around a tooth, appar
ently sound, thi* Anodyne will give speedy relief 
by ruShing a few drops on the part affected. It 
has only to become generally known to he as high
ly appreciated by the Public a-, it is by Deritut 

Price 25 cents per vial
Prepared and sold »>y A. B a D Sands, Drug 

gists, 1(10 Fulton >trect. New York

parati velv Miiall About tune hundreil ban « 1> } assisting in it* circulation, a large t-dition
have l>vtn laiideil bv the shore fleet. tJuiU- a • . n
tied of vessels are following tile tishery off-shore,1 has t>een printed.
w ith no eousiderahle suctess. In a few weeks j ,y just as Wl. were going lo press we receiv- 
thc Bav fleet will commence tu arrive briskly , 
hut it is probable w ith small fares."

ed a gratifying letter from Rev. S. Avery , which 
we sludl publish next week on the subject of the 
C. Allison professorship, we are glad to an
ticipate one line of it by stating that Dr. Ilea, 
the newly appointed President of Kings College 
University, Fredericton, contributes to tbe Fund 
tiie liberal donation of one hundred pounds.

Ixr It was our intention to have given this 
the treadle, and have nothing to do but to regu- week according to promise, a catalogue of our 
late the movement. | new works in the Book Room, but the early ar-

Thk Rkv. Dit. J KN KINS, Pastor of the Calvary rival of the Knglish mail renders it impossible to 
Presbyterian Church, returned from his visit in ; „repare ^ nor ,i,ouy we |lave room for it this
huro!*.- on l«rl the steamer Persia, and arm ed crowding out other important
at lus residence in this city last week, improved , erowcung >
in health, and welcomed by many friends. I matter.

('apt. Hku -son's invention for setting in 
motion sewing matliines, without the aid of a 
treadle, is meeting with much favor. Compres
sed air furnishes the power used. A large re
ceiver is placed in the operator's room, into which 
•is forced the air. afterwards conveyed to each 
machine through tubes. The sewing girls are 
thus relieved of the fatiguing task of working

chest as ever was put on board of ship, but did 
sending it through tiie country, it will be a I no, open it, there being no necessary for it the

' Paul Killer answering all purposes. And I do i 
most sineerelv recommend to every shipmaster al- : 
w avs to take a gesid supply of this valuable me
dicine with him Oil going to sea. as it is so valua
ble and convenient to use’ in ease of wounds or 
bruises, which are liable to. and frequently do 
happen to crews on shipboard.

VIIBISTOI HKK Auvs. toc Ma,Ur af the Ship

Oct 17 2w.

been to c«n-tdvraLie extra trouble In et-curro* me nr- ,. „ i«z, _ . .
rtec« of some oMhr test «oHtmeo ttst coeid br -A, Mined ^ U,e UowcU» Indigestion,
id the two provmoe, iu Iron, Woodwork and Pamtine— Consumption, Inflammation, 
lie leffr no hesitation iu aM*ertiE* that he can end will in ! Debililv, Jaundice,
the *Trtt»t hMrt« and muet potiMbw dr»p»tch tern oat Tic-Douloureux Tnmoursjel, iaeitbec »l tbe w.,« .bo*. rel»rr.d lo—ecOT* 1 v 0U, ,rï0X' * . ,
fonoB* lathe IT ovine. , Venerenl Affections Worm, ol all kinds,

lo connectioD with tbe above— be ha. now on band Weakness from whatever cause, &i- jLc.

ana 'ZZSSXi ^ "l WOn1’
1 of ail true lov-r* of pframire, wbl«-h hr will dwpo* of 1 “ Holloway, New I ork and London, are discemi-

Overtops everything as the greatest restorer au
b^st dreusing for the hair m the world. Ye who, „ __
have been deceived bv uostrmus, try ill,, end be cun j »nd » »"> «»• oov.ied beggie w-l, adapted to lbe wsau 

I, ..... c. ,f- I r„ K» h,,i w Hi M.l V's i of all true lov-re of piesMire, wb|.-b be will dispose ol HaMwJi Periumery »ud Toil Store, coa wL ‘ L^hd.'!: ^ *U.b"ve,> “o» hie as a Water-mark m every leaf of the book of

union SI.. Be—t1 0—sod lot .al. every wlisre.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr A CO, Mrwburypon 

Maee—Will employ Male, and Female, loacl 
aa local or tr.srrlling agent*. Thooe now 
their employ 
We cannot,
the bneineee, bat we will in n circular, (tree ol 
coot,) to ell who addreaa ua npon tbe enbyecl. 
Tbie is B rare opportanity lor the* ont ol era. 
ploy ment to obtain an honorable situation.

Sep. 5. <w.

Blarriagts.

On Monday, Oct 15th at the Wesleyan Parsonage, 
Oottiiigcn Street, by the Rev. John Brewster, Mr.- 
Wm. Turner, of H. M. 62nd Regt., to Miss Fanny 
Campbell, of Halifax.

At Moncton, on the 26th ult., bv Rev. G. F. Miles, 
assisted by the Rev. J. V. Jost, Mr. J. G. Simpson, 
only son ôf J. Simpson, Esquire, Queen’s Printer, to 
Mina, oldest daughter of O. Jones, Esq., President of 
the Wcsmuriand Bank.

At Dartmouth, on the 9th inst., by the Rev. T. Jar
dine, Mr. Wm. Ncwland, to Frederica Lucy, eldest

at 1J9 G ration Street sod see lor yoaf>*l»e».
J M. DeVVOLFE

Sept 5 ,o

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next door South o' the Railway Office,

No. 127 tii sm ville Street.
Per Eiulern State and Holton.

W. a. COOMBS,
Hal received a mall quantity of his

lEjLlLUj S-3Ï(2X312 (B'J
AMERICAN GOODS

And at Unusually Low Prices.

average from $20lo $60 per month daughter of Mm. F. Kjiight.
. T r ! On the 8th mst., at 8t. John, N. B., by the Rev. \X .

in tbw sdrertiaemeni, part.culanse Ferrie, Rev. N. Patterson, of Merrockvifle, Canada
West, son of the Rev. Dr. Patteraon, of Glasgow, to 
Mary, third daughter of the late Mr. Wm. Campbell, 
of Halifax.

At the residence of the brides’s father, on the 14th 
inst., by the Rev. R. £. Crane, Mr. Hueh McKenzie, 
of Windsor to Miss Rebecca Jane, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Elias Wier,-of Bawdon, Co. Hants.

CRAMP AND PAIN

during such information as may lead to the detection ; 
; of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines !

too* bis fall »«ock \ he will *fr« any pe-hon pom» great directions around each pot or box ; the same may 
her,'-,me io *bî iwst Denied articleft—just give him ■ Ca'I > , , . . , , i. . ------- -- —-----------i. .* * ” 1 he plainly seen by holding tne leaf to the light. !

A handsome reward will he given to any one ren-1 KNSJ Dress Slippers, Ladies Fstent SHOES, Fits
ùon J” oc Froots; Womens Kid Boot H^el* *nd Kfrstio 

Sides, fr. (Q. ; Womans F*tent F-»xk1 LASTING 
BOO I S, 4s., Elastic Safe &>, 4* «1 and 6»., very cheap 
“ - - - — .Grain Boot*, Chlidrsn#

, . .. ., , v „ , , , vvi>v»i iu* nau*,j VVy.YoaUu KIP At THICK
fl'Hfc world is astonishaJ at the wonderful
-1 perotmed by the CBAMP At __ j_______ _____ _______________________ ________

prepared by CUnTlS Ac PEKK1NS. Its equal has throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
never oeen anown for r-moviug pain in ad cooes; for C2 cent* and U each-
lb. erne ol Spm.l Complnmt. Ûnmip m tb. Limb. ^ fhere ,, coL.iderable laving by taking ihe 
and Stomicb Rhearaati»m m all rte forme. Billions , • 6 3 *
Col c, Chi!» and Fever Bu.ne, Sore Tbro.t, and Grav. 1 Ç R T*v . . . ..
el, it » deeded IJ ihe bv.t remedy in tbe world. Eti j. *v ti -Uirectiona for the guidance of patient» 
d»-nee o‘ the most wonderful cures ever performed by ;in cvçry^disorder are affixed to each box. 
any mederne, ere on circulars in the hands of Agents* j ‘ ’
Sold by merchants everywhere. August 18. j

ITII f I*D or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. J ! fc‘aa!1,c 6l<l? “°»KILLER., ... Jdutim Manufactory of Rroteew iloj- B r

A Urge and general var ety
weefc.

expected next 
October 3.

Oct 17

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST * DKCtitilST

A HU Mn In rue Wwuemal CO»llTB* OIL, Bern 
ta« .mi Maekine OÏL», Mannfeetnnref OU Mr sml 

ad Usm mu _ __ ____
0*e«e tterUe. BiiMng, Orrsa few, Haitian,

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
FOR securing in a book-like form. Letters, 

Invoices, Music, and ell paper» where order 
and preservation is required, r or es le, whole- 

eule and retail, by Cutter, Tower * Co., 89 
Deeoeehire treeb Boston, agents for New 
England.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stones. Chimney Piece»irJhimaey

Table end Counter Top», Wash Bool
Slabs Brackets "Shelis, Sus- kc

In the most » p pro red style, sud reduced prices, 
r-y Also—a choice collection of designs on ban 

for rospecttoc.
Articles in above line sent by Bull Bead withcnl 

ay extra charge.
fbriu Gorin Rood,

User Queen Street.
Jenna.- U. ly. , 1. IL MUHPHT.

! !,f

i
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Ei)t fltobinrial Wealegan.

$ur <£Informs (Corner.
The Return to Childhood’s Home.

Bi CllARL» SFRAÜ1 t.

We are all here 
Father, mother.
Sister, brother.

Ail a ho hold each other dear 
Each chair is filled ; we’re all at home 
To-night let no cold stranger cume ’
It is not often thus around 
Our familiar hearth we're found.
Bless, then, the meeting and the spot ;
Let once be every care forgot :
Let gentle peace assert her power.
And kind affection rule the hour 

We’re all—all here '

We’re not all here ’ 
borne are away—the dear! ones dear,
Who tlironged with us the ancient hearth, 
And gave the hour to guiltier mirth.
Fate, vith a stem, relentless hand.
Looked in and thinned our little band.
Some like a night-flash passed away.
And some sank lingering dax b\ da> ;
The quiet graveyard—some lie there.
And cruel ocean has Ids share 

We’re not all here '

We are all here ! '
Even they, the dead So dear,
Fond memory, to her duty true.
Brings back their faded forms to view.
How life-like, through the mist of years. 
Each well-remembered face aj>]jears !
From each to each kind looks are cast ;
We hear their words, their smiles behold ; 
They’re round us as they were < >f old 

We are all here ’

We are all here- 
Father, mother.
Sister, brother - 

You that I love with love so dear.
This nmy not long of us )>e said.
Soon we must join the gathered dead.
And by the hearth we're now all round 
Some other circle will he found.
Oh! then, that wisdom may we know 

Which yields a life of peace below '
So, in the world to follow this,
May each repeat, in words of bliss.

We’re all—nil here '

Choice in Setting-Hens.
Nut every hen that rumple* up her feather, 

and duck,, cluck», clucks, with affected matron- 
|x dignity and importance. is fit for the great 

1 have rarely heard the story of any child (ju„ „f bringing forth a brood. A good setting 
whose history 1 would »o like to follow as this ^e|l shouy be large. Size i, important, because 
hoy-.. He will make hi» mark a» a good man, of the greeter amount of warmth imparted to the THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES

found by some of the benevolent societies of the 
city, kindly cared for. brought into school, 
thence to Sabbath School, and hv his teacher 
led to Christ.

R
Ont If > NEWS /

THE TUL'E BALM UK GILEAD
(Ml

TIIE I’llVSIC!an thf.rk 

raihvavs regulating kills

“ HEDLKY VICARS.
TO BtllLltKRh.

Parlor Register Grates

and I have no doubt that eternity will re> eai 
great gotxl through him accomplished, in the 
name of Lis Master.

Eighteen Things.
In which \oung people render themselves 

very impolite.
1. Loud laughter.
2. Heading when others are talking.
3. Cutting finger nails in company .
4. Leav ing meeting before it is closed.
5. Whispering in meeting.
C. Gazing at strangers.
7. Leaving a stranger without a seat.
H. A want of reverence for senior*.

eggs, as well as giving the hen the ability to co
ver the eggs thoroughly, and thus secure regular 
hatching. She should be well feathered.

To fatten, shut them up where they can get 
no gravel. Keep corn by them all the time, and 
also give them dough once a day. For drink, 
give them skim-milk. With this they will fatten 
in ten days. If kept over ten days, they should 
have some gravel, or they will fall away.

Ki:u*inoCelkk> in Winter.—The German
town Telegraph says, our way is this : Two

can eradicate or remedy the awful evils to huma
nity occasioned by-the use of calomel, mercury, and 
quinine.

They need but to t>e tried. I he* arc so effica
cious and so sure to cure, that they will become 
the household deity They will take the place of 
the family physician, and save hundreds of dol
lars of useless ex pen»«*, and preserve the heal'h and 
prolong the lire of" every one that gather» about the 
family 6reside.

RAHWAY’S REGULATING FILL?*. j A twjcstt-five cext box of eadw at's pills 
HAD WAY’S READY RELIEF. bbttkm tha* SlOu paid to a PHraniv

RADWAY’8 RENOVATING RESOLVENT. Theae -impie remedies, viz badwat’» pills
, RF.ADY KLL1KP Slid BFWOVATUG BESOLVEWT. hlT®Thr questum not, what malady «<1 <nl thty lu v.sv. that have defined the

"‘'nUr:b‘“, r,U ,l,,-en Cttre , , l L^rt, and deep lem on*: ot our most esteeut.d
I h-re are four quarters of the world, and in eaeh .1_______ r

*re to he foun 1 the worhl-farned
RAHWAY’S REGVLAT1XG PILLS.

RADWA VS READY RELIEF 
RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and „t,w f^aæ of life in their hands

Brazilian Tongues. „. , 1 v- viiviv• , _ , , Mr. A K IN -He I winter; ot mia own
In ihe Empire of Biazil the cures effected have . thai is the most aggravated esses of cons-ipation, m0^>rtt-d uns* m U

been more than miraculous. The great City of i costiveness inflammation of the bowel*, or bilious and stow.
, , , a . »• . . Rio Jaoero blesses the day when * Rad way V cele- rolic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Radway » Fill» will PlF1 »* -'«X ***? to

rows of celery are left standing ; between those bra ted remedies were first introrluced into the Km- produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from
♦he trench is made somewhat larger, and the pire. ; ^ bowels in si» hours.
,talks of two or three or more other row», accor-| ““■> U«"0 A « late Am ^smlor to B.szil In purchasing Dr. Itadw*.’. Remedies, see that

AYER’S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

For Sale »♦ the CITY 
srovit STuUK No 17Z Hol- 
Ihs strert, sou h of the Pro
vince llcu*e, sod oeer Doctor 
Almon •—just landing ex brig 
“ Medley Vtcare” fr*m New 
Yoik,—a general aMortmeutof 
Best Circular, Ehptlc and 
Square Parlor Goth c Grate!* 
coeiptete. received ou eon-igo- 
uietil aud ordered hr immtdi 
ate sale, at a low figure tor

. . . qui^k return*
Citv pliyau ian- . . . Afov,—r r.ntl» laud U ex brigs forward and BelieTwenty dvr cents in Fills pa%- better to the sick lro|D |ro> eLd Aibaa>. au eat.re eew and euperivr 

, than $loi> paid to tx-lebrated Doctors ! Stock ol 140 Coukmg SToVBS. Vlœe Franklins, C’a
I BOne Cures Ceruiulv. The other Accidently. heo-s: Icrge orasmrnred Ku.rta lron AIU.ni.o 'Miner
< "a box of Radway’." Pills has m.de many ofthoee sl°™ “«<*• *» •*• .»« .«**• m~‘ <«' r«h‘>-

*"9*1

J.Ril.
fcMU,W*UKl|

, ...... - . - ... -U.T- O.V.X., and c»o be highly reconnue add lor »he most
corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with a ja-hlonable L*rt Good* l-ta* I

able stvrei______ „ .
shments no# ereotiug in 

M alita*, and ee'ected in New t ora tor that porpo-e — | 
re ter nice* mo*t favorable f^r the eumiof t in uw last | 
winter) oi this Stov bv parties in lIuM’ax I ar«ert and 

lo*e Stjuare ST V ES, for ( hui cb#>

without Mime umni

9. Reading aloud in company without being , ding to the space, are stood up and the soil care
fully placed and packed around them. After the 
space is filled, at least six inches of earth is pla- 

! ve<l around the w hole, and made as compact and 
hard a* possible. Over this is placed com stalks, 
straw, or a few boards—and the thing is done. | 
If w ell packed

asked.
10. Receiving a present 

testations of gratitude.
11. Making yourself the topic of conversa

tion.
12. Laughing at the mistakes of others.
13. Joking others in company .
14. Correcting .dder persons than yourself, 

especially parents.
15. Commencing talking l>efore others are 

through.
16. Answering questions when put to others.
17. Commencing to eat a» soon a* you get to UI* 

the table. And—
18. In not listening to what one is saying in 

company—unless you desire to show open con
tempt for the speaker. A well-bred person will 
not make an observation whilst another of the 
company U addressing himself to it.

states mm no other medicine* were used by the the signature of Radwav & Co, is upon the outside 
Emperor in his family, aud that during four yenrs’ label of each bottl 1 and box. 
residence, lie himself was preserved from death by Rad wav’» Regulating Fills. 2Ô et»., per box.
the use of Rad way's medicines- He states that the Red way's Ready Relief, 25 rt*., 5o cts, and *1
use of the Rad way Pills and Ready Relief among per bottle.
all Classe» have saved thousand» of lives every , Rad way's Renovating Resolvent, 51 per bottle
year. Sold by Drugtiisis everywhere, ami at Railway A ,

In Spanish America. Co.’ S Frincipal Office, No. 23 John-st-, New-York
I RAHWAY’.' READY RELIEF, IMPORTANT NOTICE,

the soil mingling freely in lie-; raD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS- Every box of Radway N Fills contoin* 30 pills,

Cast IIhiq Koilff?. to fli Cook Sturr* , u*tD Mo i'h* 
an I a lurthrr a -.»rtujri.t of mil in Stove» pfevi-ou>ly suppUcd f- om the Cli) »;ove stoic.

C^i'»-I*T* trora th- c uo'rv ain>ws-r .| with 
AU* lv 4m VV il U'l A WdK LAIN

English and American
S H O K STORK.

GOKKHAM & RICKARDS 
Hace o/ieneU per Sieamen *• Europa," am/ 

** Damascus. ' a splendid assortment of
The" old KepuWic’oi Col.m- ^ upon ,he ,irL th,n of enr °,her PiU", AfEX'S DA ESS Jr HA LK1SQ BO OTS

I kid, Itnim-I sod Cloth K.ei 
Welkiug sod I)-, - shoe-.

!»M'ii tin- stalks, not allowing two great a body j ttAi) YV A Y’ S UENU VaTJNG RESOLVANT. »nd each pill ii warranted to produce • more health 
of them to tome in contact, and the locality of] Are of utiiversil uw
the mounds not being too low or moist, the ce-1 hi., of which Bolisitt w..« once Prc-ident, is now ™ RADWA V X Vo at John N«« i I N kid, kaam.1 and Cloth k.*.ilc Sid.,. ... , ' divided into three Republics-V.neztula. oi which v . K''U«A» k Vo., ,\o u zonn-st., Aew. ^ Ws,klU(! „d Ike, dilue-,
lery will keep sound and tender until Apnl or | ^ „ „,e vap,Val. New.t.„n.d., of which ! YojL _______ ....____ __ ... .. !*<*?*.« Uce aud ki».i
even Mav. A great deal of fine celery is every 
winter lost for the want of a little care in putting 

It should never go into a cellar or under
shelter.

fcjousfhtrping.

Sold in Mali ax by Morton & Cogswell, II, •Md# Shoe*—Kid biuch re, Ac.
A Tavlor, G. K Monon, Averv, Brown A Co, . . »- ’ •ruftvv câ«v* LAUIKS AND

Bogota U the capital ; and Ecuador, of w hich
<iGe0n"joser%'umil, the Commandcr-in Chief of ^ohnîtiSard«)n, K, Guesl and À M Homer. Yar THKhK CASKS 
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Put some Salt in it
*• Mother, what makes you put salt in every

thing you cook? Everything you make you

Imrinilturc.

A New Heart; What is it?
Children often hear, and sometimes sj>eak 

about a “ new heart.” But do they quite under 
ktand what the words mean ?

A teacher once a»ked a little girl in her class :
” Do you think that you have a new heart ?”

"\e», teacher, I hope so,” the child replied.
” What makes you hope *o ?”

. ** Because I love the things vt hich I used to 
hate, and I hate what I used to love.”

That was a good answer. All of us, •* hv na
ture,” love sin.

We would rather please ourselves than please 
GoiL We do not wish to think tibout Him, nor 
to serve Him. But when lie gives a child a new 
heart, that diild begins to love what is good and j corate. 
right—would rather please God than please him- 
•elf—tries to imitate the gentle and holy .Saviour ,
—and wishes to do God’s will more than anv- ' _
thing else in the world. Dear children, have ;
you » new heart? Health Of COWS.

Then there will be a “ new life.” You know j Good health in domestic animals is always a 
what we wish to be, we shall try to be. If a matter of primary imi>ortance. 
child really has a new heart, he will be obedient, ; As bad health, m parents transmits a tenden- 
gentle. truthful ; he will love prayer, the Sab- j cy to diseased? the offspring, it is important 
hath, the Bible—things he did not once care j that every kind of animal we desire to continue I 
about. When he does wrong he w ill be very I on our farms should l»e kept vigorous and heal 
•orry, and will pray, and try that lie may be kept thy .
from sinning again. If there is not this new life, j As domestic animals are a source 
it will bç of no use for any one to make believe ! food, it is a matter of great importance to prv- 
he has a new heart. The conduct will tell j serve them in u healthy condition. Diseased 
whether the heart is right. But perhaps some \ meat carries its qualities into the stomach of its 
of you are thinking that there may be good con- Consumers. It is a serious objection w hich vege- 
duct without a change of heart." Perhaps there tarians urge against the use of animal food, that 
may be, in part, and for a time. ! the bad treatment they receive, renders them

Sometimes, in the spring. I see little vliildreu unhealthy, 
go into the fields to gather flower» ; and jwrhaps -Y* an unhealthy animal cannot consume food 
they will pull out of the hedge a thorn branch, to us KtKK^ advantage us a well one. it Is again 
without leaves, and stick on every thorn a daisy economical to avoid disease, 
or a buttercup, then come home to their parents comparative misery and discomfort aceom-
with joy. crying out, “ See, *ee, what a beautiful Pa,l> disease, it is humane as well as economical 
bough of flowers we have brought vou !” It is tu *ee to it that the animals under our care enjoy

Ui ken's Cake.—One |>omid of flour, one 
pound of sugar, eight ounces of butter, one j>ound 
of raisins, one gill of brandy, one gill of wine, 
one gill of cream, four eggs, and one nutmeg.

C'ahhot Pegging.—A coffee-cup of boiled 
and strained carrots, five eggs, two ounces of 

put in a little salt, and sometimes a great deal.” | sugar, two of butter, cinnamon and rose-water ; 
So spoke observing little Annie, as she stood hake in a deep dish, without paste.

*• looking on. Cymbals.—Two pounds of flour, half a j>ound
“ " -Minie, 111 make you a little loaf of j uf sllgar )ialf a pound of butter, six eggs, a lit- 

brvad without any salt, and see if you can find ,|e ro>M».water, and a little spice.

Delicate Cake.—One cup of white sugar, 
five tablespoonfuls of butter, six eggs, whites,

^ one teacup of sweet milk, one teaspoon of soda; 
two of cream tartar, three cups of flour, lemon 

| extract.—Minnie Lee.
To Restore Rvsty Italian Crapes.—Skim 

she slaps her little brother, and pulls his hair milk and water, w ith a hit of glue in it, heated 
and acts real hateful. When I told her it was scalding hot, will make old rusty-black Italian 
naughty to do ho, and if she would be kind to ' crape look as well, if not better than new . It 
her brother he would be kind to her, she only i should lie clapped and pulled dry, like nice mus- 
spoke* rough to me and hit him again. Why, j Hn.
won't she take my advice, mother ?” A Si he Remedy For a Felon.—It i* said by

“ O, mother ! it doesn't taste a bit good,” said 
she, after she had tasted it.

” Why not ?”
“ You didn't put any salt in it.*’
“ Mother,” said Annie, a day or two after

ward, ” Jane Wells is the worst girl I ever saw

Perhaps you didn’t put any salt in it. Sea- HOmcbo<iVt *ho pretends to know all alxmt it,
son your words with grace, my child. Ask help ; tjiat tjie following is a sure remedy for the felon ; 
of God in all you say and do. and your words Tukt. a pilll 0f common soft soap, and stir 
spoken in the spirit of ( hrist will not fall to the ^ jn air-alacked lime till it is of the consistency 
ground. Don't forget to put salt in it, or else , of glazier's putty. Make a leather thimble, fill 
‘it wont taste good. Westn-n ( hnsttan Ad- it with this composition, and insert the finger

therein, and change the composition once in 
i twenty minutes, and a cure is certain.” We 
happen to know that the above is a certain rem- 

! edy, and recommend it to any who may be trou
bled with that disagreeable ailment.—Buffalo 
Adv.

To Keep Suet.—Suet may be kept a year 
thus :—Choose the firmest and most free from 

j skin or veins ; remove all traces of these ; put 
! the suet in a sauce-pan, at some distance from 
the fire, and let it nif lt gradually ; when melted, 
pour it into a panpt cold, spring water

RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army ; 
in perfect health. Thr army surgeon * and physi
cians u»ed tlie^e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospital* as to report every soldier in 
the array (not disabled by broken lames) ready tor 
duty- No disease |or sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. T her not 
only infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out Imdy, but they instil within the heart* 
and blood ol all who u»e them courage to perse
vere and conquor.

Gen. Villamil s letter can be seen at Dr. HAD- 
WAY'S A CO.’S Office.

Till PKIKSr» or THE CATHOLIC CHCHCCH.

When honored l»v ft grateful populace for cures 
I deemed miraculous, have smiled, while they d.ew 
i from pocket» inside their sacred vestment* bottle* 
j U'>elled “ Rad way’» Relief,” or “ Radway’s Fills,” 
denying hr the act that they had u»ed other than 

J human agencies blessed by Divine Frovidcnce.
A high civil functionary at Quito writes as fol

lows : “ God knows that the sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador have lieen very great through the 
season» of turbulent civil war, hut they have been ! 
•horn of their severity by what seemed to be a me
son ger of Heaven, hut who was iu reality only the | 
agent of Dr. Rad way, ot New York. He dispens
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Kegu. 
lating Fills, to thousands—ay, by tens of thousands, 
and as if it had he»n ti e Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelite», all who looked upon it lived, ho here, 
all who used Railway's g-eat medicinees were sav 
cd. The wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed.”

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraceas, on the 
other side oi the Andes, and according to the la e 
Baron Hurabold?, who visited it in 1801, the hottest 
place in the world, the cures were most extraord
inary. According to a report made by -he com
mander of the pUce, blind people were made to see, 
sore eyes were cured as if by ma^ic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. R id way. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the sk n guve vv»y to it* use and were cured forever.

The phvsieiaiis ot Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ol Rad way ’* Fills, Ready Relief, and Resol
vent. They saw as tiophies, the bed-ridden lor 15 
years made well. Cripi les of old standing, walking 
odvvn to the mole an l pitching their crutches into 
the sea. t ongestion of Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepdi cured iu 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrhea» of month* standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Rad way’s Pill* 
and Relief even the minorevils of headache, Heart
burn, Too;hache and Colic.were relieved in a few 
minute» Restless at:d nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heads touched the bed. after 
using the Radway Fills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, d»*pressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration,.

CHILDREN 8

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Udin (U|Mt or lid I of turtle eld. Im fl.'moral Hoot

The Attiericin Charge d'Affiairc» at Bogota, also 
when wrote to Dr. Kadwaj’s Agent a curious letter un-

, , hard, wipe it dry. fold it in wldte paper, put it in dvr <l‘,e ofJu",e| #'86" ,h“ 1,0 ‘«j
of huinau | v • r r nessed some of the most reniai k*ble cures in Bogo-

I « linen bag, and keep it in a cool dry place ; ! t>v means of Rad way’s Ready Relief, Renovat- 
when used, it must tie scrajicd. and will make i ing Resolvent, and Regulating Fills. “ Your rem- 

n . , . -.i • , . i _ ! rdies did wonder» Thev conquered every diseasean excellent crust with or without butter. . . . ..of this climate. 1 felt proud of you ns a countryman.
Lemon Cake.—Four cups sugar, six of flour, ri " ....... nl v“**' *•-—

on^of butter, two of sweet milk, eight eggs, two 
tablespoonfuls so<la, four of cream tartar, six 
drops of lemon oil, four single handfuls of flour.
—Minnie Lee.

junso.Y’s

Mountain Herb Pills.
Amort, we present you with • perfect liken#** of 

Tesuco, s chief of a tribe of the ut range Altec Nation, 
that once ruled Mexico. You will find a fell account of 
him and hi* people in our Pamphlet* end Almanac*—to 
he had gratia, from the Agent* for the»* Pill*.

The inventor end manufacturer of •• Judnoe’* Moue 
tain Heib Pills.” ha* «pent the greater part of hi* lit» In 
traveling, having visited nearly every country In the 
world. Me spent over six year* among the Indian* of 
the Rocky Mountain* and of Mexico, and It was thus that 
the *• Mucntaiw Hkms Pin*” were discovered. A very 
interesting account of his adventure* there, you will find 
ia ojir Almanac and Pamphlet.

It 1* an established fact, that alf disease* arise from
KMPl’KK BLOOD I

TYe blood is the life ! and when any foreign or unbcaUlr/ 
matter get* mixed with it, it is at once distributed to 
every organ of the body. Every nerve feels the poison, 
and all the vital organs quickly complain. The stomach 
will not digest the food perfectly. The liver cease* to 
secrete a wuWciency of hüe. The action of th# heart ia 
weakened, and so the circulation is feeble. The lung* 
beeorno clogged with the poisonous matter ; hence, a 
cough—and all fr«»m a flight impurity at the fountain
head of life—the Blood 1 As if you had thiown some 
earth, for in-tauce. in a pure spring, from which ran a 
tiny livulvt, in a few minutes the whole courue of the 
stream become* disturbed and di-colored. A* quickly 
does impure blood fly to every part, and leave it* sting 
behind. All the passage* liecome obstructed, and unless 
the obstruction la removed, the lamp ef life soon die* out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate all 
the secretion* of the body, they are, therefore, unrivalled

CERE FOR BILIOUS OINK ASKS,
Liver O-mplaint, Sick Headache, Ac This An!i Hil%»ns 
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden seed* of dis 
ease, and renders all the fluid* and secret ions pure and 
fluent, clearing aud resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to u», that we are able to place 
within your reach, a medicine like the “ MorvTAix Haas 
Pitta,” that will pass directly to the afflicted parts, 
through the blood and fluid* of the hotly, and cause 
the sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and 
health.

Military heel.
“ ” Br> wn Cashmere Halmu.ai do do do
• “ Kid Top Balmoral do do do

i ** * ‘ *' Double 8oJe Llas’io Side, do do «la
“ ” ki<neb Merino Bide Lace, do do do

Ctohlirr., Maliii Fraud, anil Znn.li W.ilno Km,lie 
*d. Boot,

I'rnn.lla. CaaLnur., Alb.rt C rj Ha. I». SM.i4.acr 
very cheap,

Misse- G o*n llaiiuoial B,.q », MlliLr, bed,
** Kid top B* murai do, do do’
“ Kid and Cashmere Elastic hide Boot», fre, fro.

1 hose who a e d#*ir u- of obtaining EKES 11 GOOD# 
Lateat 81) It*.*—Superior floirh an a vim low ructi, can 
do eo by calling at UGUEIIAM k UI.'KaRv.S,

15 Duke Sheet,
Ca* One dour btlon Dtchvzeau * Crow

August 16.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley s Anti bilious 

Aperient Pills.
1st Because they contain no Valoinel nor 

any miin-ral preparation
Vnd. Because they do not increase the I tab* 

lily to take cold after their use, a* must P.lia do 
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope 

• ration, performing m this respect, what they 
promise

! 4lh. Because the nature ol then component •
1 parts »S such lhat they do nut n cm itate the 
omistant use of Purgatives, theieby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class ol remedial 
agents—once iwgiu to take medicine and tl»,» 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.” ,

5th. Because they have stood the test ol time 
— thousands having um a them— and thousand» 
having ei|>r. i*#.ed themselve» satisfied with them 

titlt. B. cause they suit every body the deli
cate teiimI" tieednig »uioer lung gentle > el efiica 
cious—the iiir rchant in Ins count ng house as lie 
languidly turns over hi* ledger and complains at 
the same time ol a lull head and a bilious slo ^ 

i mach—the -lurdy r (on a full dos»
; Will act ae a chaim) the •armer m his field or on 
his grmu covered thresh-ng floor, the mechanic i 
handling with nimble fingers the various impie 

1 mente ol hi* craft, the student at hie wearing 
head work, all find these Pills su t them when 
ever they are troubled with lassitude of tie.be 
oi dullness ot perception.

! Bold by LANGLEY A JOHNSON »t the Loo-
don Drug Store- wire re also may lie obtained 
English and ^mencan Patent Medicines, Per 
fumery, Drugs, 4 c March 7.

Are you tick, foeble, aui 
complaining' Are you out of 
outer, with your system <ie- 
rauged. and your fowling* uo 
cvmtortablv ' These »vmp- 
toma are often the prelude to 
serious illueas. Sane fit ot 
•ickne»» 1» creeping u^kiu \ vu, 
and should l-t* a\erte.l * 
timely use of the right tvm 
edy. Take Ayer’s I’ili*. aud 
cleanse out the disordered hu 
more — purify the blood, and 
lot the fluid* more ou unvb- 
•tructed In health ags 
Thev etimulate the function• 
of the body into vigorous n.-

__ _ tlxity. purify the system tr m
the obstruction* which make 

disease. A cold settle* somewhere in the body, and ob
struct* It* natural functions These. If not relieved, 
react upon themselves and the surrounding organ*. pi >- 
ducing general nggravatiou, euffeving, aud disease 
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangem-nf*. 
take Aver * Bill*, and *e<‘ how directly they restore t!,« 
natural action of the system, and with it tUe 1-uuv ant 
feeling of health again. What I* true and eo apparent m 
this trivial and common'complaint, i* also true in nm \ 
of the dee|vs^atcd and dangerous distempers. The 
purgative effect exp»ds tliera. Caused by similar ol»stru< 
ti>«us and derangement* of th* natural function* i f the 
body, they are rapidly, aud many of them eurvly. cuied 
by the Mine mean*. None who know the virtue* of thexi 
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering ft.-m 
the disorder* they cure.

Statement* from leading |diy*ictan* iu «>>tue . f i) # 
pi inclj*al cities, and from other well known pubii- p,-r

Frcm n f\irtçnrdittg Merchant rf St. Louis. h\b 4. lSv'l
I>n Aten Your Pill* ere the j«aragon ni nil that is 

great in medicine. They have cure-1 my little daught-1 
of ulcerous sure* upon her hand* and f#.-t that had pr \ d 
incurable for year*. Her mother has t*»w»n h»ng g rie» 
ou*ly afflict*! with Idotchea and pimple* .m her *km aud 
iu lier hair. After our child was cured, she also tri.-d 
your Pill*, and they have cured her

ASA MORORI DDL 
As a Family Physic.

From r>r. tr. Chrtieripht, .Yrw Ortsum.
Your Pills are the prince of purge* Their excellent 

qualities surpass any cathartic wo i*»**,.•*» They hie 
nil id. but very certain and effectual in their action .-it the 
bowels, wlilch makes them invaluable to us iu the dally 
treatment of disease.
IleadacIie.SIrklleadarhe.Foul Stomach.

/Vyjm-i>r. Fdsth.trd Boyd, ikiltimnre.
Dr.iXllKO. A VSR: I cannot answer vou ivAaf cvniplelnts 

I have cured with your Pill* l>otter tlian to say all that «y 
etvr treat with apuroativ* medicine. I place great depen
dence on an effwtual cathartic in my dally contest with 
disease, and believing n» I do that your Pills afford us Urn 
best we have, I of course value them highly. ’

Pitts lien o. Pa., Mav 1, 18im
De. J. C. Atkk. Sir : I have been repeatedly cnretl of 

tlie worst bradai he any lardy can have by a «lose or two 
of you.- Pill*. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, 
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRKBLF, 
iferK nf Steamer Ctar* n. 

Dllioua Disorders — Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Hell, nf Sew 1'orfc City.

N< t only are your Pills udmirahlv adapted to their pur
pose a* mi ajwrient. Lut I find their beneficial effm ts upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com- 
plaints than any one remedy I ran mention. 1 sincerely 
rejoice that we have at: length a purgative which U wor
thy the confidence of the piofesaiou and the people-

Depabtxkxt or the Ixteriox, )
W ashington, D. C., 7th Feb, lfiiù. )

St* : I have used your Pills in mv general aud hospital 
practice ever since you made thorn, aud canuot hesitate to 
say they are ‘1rs best (Vthartic we employ. Their regu
lating acti.-u on the liver is qurv-k and decided, conse
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangement* 
of that urguu. Indeed. 1 have seldom found a case of 
bilious disease so oiwtiuate that it dtd u«»t readily yield to 
them. FraternsAiy yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.

J'tiysiaan of the Harms Hospital.
Dysentery-, Diarrhaa, Relax* Worms.

From Dr. J. U Green, of Chicago.
Your Pill» have had a long trial in my practice, and I 

hold them iu esteem as our of the best aperients I have 
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes 
them ao excellent remedy, when given in small doses for 
bilious dysentery and diarrhita. Their sugar-coating 
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use 
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Blood.
From hrv. J. P Himes, l\ss‘<rr of Advent Church, Boston.

Dr. Aver : I liât e uwd your Pill* with extraordinary 
sucres* hi my family and among those I um called to visit 
lu distress. To regulate the organ* of digestion and 
purity the hl.swl, lliey are the very lwet remedy I have 
ever known, and I can c.utlJcnllv w Hi mend them to 
my ft lend». Your*. J. V. HIMES

Wawmw. Wyoming Co., N V.. Oct. -J4. 1H65. 
Dear Sir : 1 am using y our Vatbartic pill# iu ruy prac

tice. and find them hu excellent purgative to cleanse the 
system and purify the fountains of Cts binnl.

JOHN O. MKACtlAM. M. I»
«,( ostivvnrss, Suppression, 

" eurolgla, Drop-

very pretty for a while, but the flower* do not 
belong to the branch ; they never grew there

as far as possible their creature comforts. 
Each of these circumstances is sufficient

very toon titey will all be w ithered, ami the *°u for piarding with scrupulous care the health 
bough will be fit for nothing but to be thrown 1 uf animaK we feed ; but when we derive 
a wav. ! milk from animals, it is doubly important that

Thone buttercups and daisies teach .... le»»..» th*’v u,v L,1" fm' frum eyer> objectionable taint 
about good conduct which d.ws not spring from A s:, U>' ,'"w ,,,,t H,,l> >',rld' ■ dimmi"hrd Prnfit' 
a sanctified heart. Such actions seem fair, but, but *he "M' ,,M> m,lk' aml ,ickl? 1,1 » hVh- 
thev have no root Thev were not done because |tr 1*lr"let lba" ber ®esb'
right and holy; but, perhaps, from \ desire of If a cow eats anything that has a strong or

disagreeable odor, it a])|)earM in her milk.
If she eat* anything medical, it cornea out in 

her milk.
If she is feverish, her milk shows it.
If ahe has sores about her, pus may l>e found 

in her milk.
If she i* fed upon decayed or diseased food, 

her milk, since it is derived from her food, will 
1m* imperfect. It is impossible to make good

praise, or a fear of punishment, or somctliing of 
that kind, lliey may seem good, but there is 
no real goodness in them ; and at last they will 
be found all vain, and unelees, amt tlejfd !—Sun
day School Banner.

A CORRESPONDENT of the < hnsti.in Tunes re
cords tlte following anecdote, which was recently 
related in the John-ntreet pra)er-meeting in milk from had food, as to make a good building 
New Y’ork. It was told with a great deal of : from rotten timber.
spirit, and many an eye brightened w ith tears If there is anything w rong a!>out her, it w ill 
and smiles during its recital : appear in her milk, as that is an effectue source

The speaker, it seems, was a man deeply in-1 of casting tilth front lier organism.— St. John 
terested in Sabbath Schools, and while crossing j i'ovrur.
the ferry to attend one in Brooklyn, he noticed , _____
a bright-eyed boy with books in his arms j _ *n 1 z* u
evidently going to. a similar place. He began Tail-Bark for Potatoes,
to converse with the boy, and finally proposed An artil'*e «Vl^ared not long since in the M<uk 
that he should go with him to Harlem. (This /♦>/>•’•«’«. w herein it is claimed that tan-bark
is a great pleasure resort a few mile* out of the 19 un effectual preventative of tlie potato-rot. As 
city). He looked at the man in surprise, and tan-bark is of a stringent and absorbing nature, 
said : it seem* plausible that its use on damp soils mav

“ Sir, did you never read the Command- beneficial. The potato, as all know, is on 
ments ?” such lands most exposed to the rot, proving
. 44 Commandments’ what are they?” said the tllat ,herv arv deleterious gases, fluids, etc., pre- 

gentleman. sent. Now. if these can in any way l>e absorbed,
44 Well, sir, there is one which says, • Re- ^ chief cause* of'the rot are removed. \\q ad- 

member the Sabbath day to keep it boh."* xi#e tbc farmers to secure hark this fall, and ex- 
“ Well, what of that, my boy. will it not lx- ' priment with it the mining spring. Mr. It. 

keeping it holy to go to HarlemT Bamfi.nl, an F.ngiish Cultivator, who lu» used
“No, sir, and I .hallnot go with vou.” il for tWrtv-fivc years, has issued « pamphlet
Here the genUeman took a quarter of a dollar <ivi"Khi‘ '1,0(1 of US1'' wl,ich “ briefly rtated 

from hi, pocket, and .aid, “ See here, my lad a” foll(Jw —He dues not cut hi. potatoes for 
won’t you go with me if I give you this ?” setting, but sets them w hole, and tlie largest he

•‘No, sir, not if it were twenty-five dollar». can ^ctt- Tbv rows are thirty inches apart,
But ”—looking up archly into hi* face_*• [ and tlie potatoes arc put nine inches from each
should like that money, sir.” other in the row. The land i* ploughed only

44 What would you do with it ?” eight incites deep. He treads the manure firmly
“ There is a missionary collection to-dav and *n furrow», put* in the tubers, ami cover* them 

1 want it for tltat,” with tan refuse», nine inches deep, instead of co
llie gentleman, to test him still further, again 'cring them up. In this way he reports tlmt in 

proposed that be go to Harlem, when it would be faisetl six hundred bushel* of jiutidoe*
be his, and then he could use it on next collection —not a rotten one among them—to the acre, 
<*»y. w*th uothing but waste tan a* a covering.

“ No, sir, said the boy, bringing down his 4 »
foot with great earnestness, “ I sliali not go to 
Harlem, God will not bless money got bv Sab
bath breaking. 1 had rather you would keep it.”

Fruit Cake.—Two pounds of butter, two and 
a half pounds of sugar, tw o and a half pounds 
of flour, four pounds of currants, four pounds of 
raisins, one and a half pounds of citron, one ounce 
of cloves, the same of cinnamon and mace, half 
a pint of molasses, sixteen eggs.—Minnie Lee.

To Remove Discoloration Occasioned by 

Bruises.—Should the eye or any other part be 
blackened by a fall or blow, apply a cloth wrung

The physicians ol Stw Granada hare abolished 
their old practices and are waving human life and 
relieving huinau misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFSNAKES.
STINGS OK MUSQUITGS, 

RHEUMATISM.
CURED BY

RADWAYS READY RELIEF,
HAD WAV's REGULATING PILLS 

Dr. Wain'»rrio, of Curacos, writes to the specie 
a .rent of Dr. Railway a* follows :—*, This is one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic
ines, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same character in other yUcbs, have no effect upon 
the sick there. RA1) * AY’S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING FILLS and RENOVATING

Judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in exist- 
enee for the following Complaints:

Bowel Complaints, Debility. Inward Weakness,
IVver and Ague, Liter Complaints,
Female Complaint.- homesi nf Spirits, 
Heailarhes, Files
Indigestion. Stone and Gravel
Jnfliir-nta. S'c mid ary Symp
Injtammatv n. toms

Coughs,
Cdit,
Chest Diseases 
Coslieeness.

out of very warm water, and renew it until the KKSOLVKN^prove a lep^y exception, for in 
• ’ every case where these miraculous medicine» are

OKSAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
1* tun le* who value health, «hou Id never be without 

these Pills. They purify tlie blood, reufove obstructions 
of all kind», cleanse tbe skin of all pimples and blotch#», 
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

S#1 The Plants and Herb* of9which these Pills are 
made, were discovered In a very wtirpriwin^ say among 
th# Tesucans, a tribe of Aborigine* in Mexico. <iet the 
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight, 
the very interesting account it c utain* of the '• (iitKAT 
Mxdicuck'’ of the Aztec*.

Observe.—The Mountain H*rl Fill» are. put up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. Fwh tor <nn'ains 40 rnil-, and Retail 
at 26 cents per bo* All centime, hare the signature t>1 
ü L JVDSU.V d CO., ot/ each is

b. i». JimaoN, & co,
so j. i: ph u p it I eto it s.

No. 60 Leonard Slrfrt,

pain cease». The moisture and heat liquify the 
blood, and send it back to its proper channel. 
Never use cold water to a bruise.

Camphor a Remedy for Mice.—Any one 
desirous of keeping seeds from the depredations 
of mice, can do so by mixing pieces of camphor
pum m with the *-ed«. ( amphur piaced in Asthma is speedily reduced to easy une lie.
drawers or trunks will prevent mice from doing ked breathing. In bite* of snake,, stings ot insects, 
them injurv. The little animal objects to the j 14 application of the READY RELIEF neu-

— - — f roi une rha viaiuaii en.I znAtliaa the i..itut./t I1a.U
odor, and keeps a good distance front it He

administered, they cure tlie sick. 1 have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWA Y S FILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA
TING FILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be- ' 
conies a pa*t time, and the tno*t violent SMALL- 1 
FOX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The :

K K M
FOB SAIL BY All

r o it a
M EDM’INK

ME’ MlMFUBiâ

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THIS IS A

PURELY VEGETABLE'EXTRACT
R contains no powetful drastic drug to

DEBILITATE THE SYSTEM,
Or mineral poison to injure tbe

CONSTITUTION.
THOUSANDS

Have bien cured by this prepemtton, eud
TENS OK THOUSANDS

May be restored to health by its u»r 
i ^ Tlw great suce#s ol Sasu*1 SaasaraeuLa during th# 

l»*t sixteen jeers ha* called lor h e host cf epuaioOi 
imitation* which bear about the *ame (elation to it a* tti# 
cocNTUtrsiT do#M t3 the Oxmcims Dollaa

Prepared b> A BAD HaM>.» Druggist» ICO Ka<- 1 
ton Mreet, Corner ol WUliem, N Y.

For sale by WOKHlN k CO ‘

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
WHY WILL YE SUFFER?

Sold hy
MORTON St COGSWELL, 

Agents for Nova Scotia.

will seek food elsewhere.
To Make Yk.li.ow Bi tter in Winter.— 

Fut in yolk of eggs just before the butter comes, 
near the termination of the churning. This lia» 
been rejieatedly tried, and makes very fine sweet 
butter. It is kept by many as a great secret, but 
its great value requires publicity.

tralizes the poison, and soothes the irritated flesh.
I have cured several cases of, palpitation of the 
he -rt, rush of blood to die head, fits of various 
kinds, hv a few «loses of

llADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.
Ttlfc WALKING SKELETON, COVERED WITH SOKES 

AND HUMMING ULCER».
Before the introduction of RAD WAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the coast of South : 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cuics, where ihronj

PERFUMERY, &c.
FOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 GRANVILLE STREET.

BEAR’S GREASE, perfumed by ourselves, 
Warranted Genuine.

Bailey » E»s Boquet, a delicious perfume lor 
the handkerchief

Lowe's Pei fume, good and very durable, last# 
ing on the handkerchief sometimes for weeks 

Dietnchr n and Hannay 'h Kondeietia — a fav«> 
rite Pe fume.

— ALSO-
A M XHSORTMEMT OP

Lubm's Rigge'e, Ede's, Pateyand Delcruix * 
Perfume#.

I'HIB BIMI’LK AND KPKlCACfOL'8 RKMF.DT mots 
so directly upon the nerve ot th# tooth, that simont iu 
mediate relict is sivtn It will not unpleasantly affect 
the breath like Kremote, «rjure th# gums or destroy the 
rnauirl ui the treth Head the foi ow ng letter from 
ono ol the moe-t di»(iaguUhed practical Dtatfots in th# 
eity of New \ oik :

C onstipation .
Hhenitiatlain, Gout, Aim 
ey. Parai j a Is, Kit*, etc.

From Dr J F Yauphu, Montreal, C\mada 
Too ninvli cannot !•«> sai.l of your Mils for the cure of 

cost Irenes If otlieis of our fraternity have found them
ae efllcarions *« I luiv#, they «-liould Join me In proclaim
ing it for the brtiietit of tii« innltilud#* who suffer fn»m 
that complMiut. which, although bad enough In itaelf. 1* 
III# prvgenilor of «.there tlmt are worse. 1 believe co$- 
liventst to original# in the liver, but ) uur Pill* affect that 
organ and cure the disease.

Front Mrs. F. Stuart. Fhysician and*Muheife, Boston 
I find on# or two luige dose* of your Pill*, taken at the 

proper time, arc excellent pn.mntitce of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and aleo very 
effectual to cleanse the stomach and trprl worms. They 
are *o lunch til# bs( physic wo Imv# that I recommend 
no other to my iwticutg.
From the Her. Dr. JIawLcs, of the Methodist Fpis. Church.

Pn.AKkt Ilovsx. Bavannah.Oa., .tan. fl, 1816. 
Ho.xorcd Sir : I should he ungrateful for the relief 

your skill he» brought in# if T did not report my cos# to 
J ' U. A cold settled In my Huila ami brought ou excru 
dating neuralgic /mint, which ended in chronic r Leu ma 
(ism. Notwithstanding i had th# iwst of physicians, the 
di-eose grew.worse and worse, until bv the advlc# of your 
ex#«dl#nt «lient in Baltimore. Dr. Mackenzie, I tried jour 
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. |lj- persevering 
In the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate f’Hamber. Baton Rouge, La.. 6 Dec. IMS.
I)R. Arm : I have lieen entirely cured, by your Pills, of 

Hhemn.'tic Gout — a painful discos# that had afflicted mo 
for year*. VINCENT HLIDKLI..

AGF ^1' vt of th# Pills in market contain Mercury, 
which, although a valuable remedy iu skilful hands. I* 
danger»>u* In a public jitH, from the dreadful conse
quence* that frequently follow Its tncentioo* use. Thee» 
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for Si. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A, CO., Lowell, Mow.
Bold Who It sale by

MORTON fc COGSWELL, llollls Htr##t, Ua'lfe*. 
And at retail by all druggists In city and Country 

October 3

Albertine Oil !
ROBERT g (Opposite the West K»ont Pro

vine# Building j Sole agent lor flit New Brunswick
Oil Works Company and Dealer In *Hry variety of < die 
»Ld the most approved LAMPS

Now Offers til# Genuine ALBERTI NK OIL at 6* per 
gallon—retail for Cash only 

Lamps from 3s 9d upwards 
Hold Lamps altered to burn Alb» rtlne 2»

Ms r., J B l V. *.*■!.- (ir.ti.m.n -lui],, coor» A.?'!' #•« *ub«cril..r. cxprrleocc 1.1 Oil., h, hu no 
| of ni; practice « have «x’cn»iveiy usta ih* t'LfiVb' a ka „ . ',on *n lhat the Albertine Oil ie the eheep#»t
! IJÏ.M. *i,h much .UCWM, lor tLTrJf or Ih. f‘olh ! “«h, '*ow IB »»' »u,i. Ie nny.......................
: »«l‘e i nui n. 1 cun.lnolly rtccmmrii I It lo m on Until 

I irrm It hul jo.l to IB form ).>u ol the I1UI1 oolnljn I 
l^ve of it over other remedies ^ *

1 sm yours, very reeptro'fully,
Prie. 25 rent. Ti„. " Vt-l r. lUetUt.

Pr.i'irrO and .old by A H AD. s AM>8, Wli-'Uinl.
Druggists, 100 Fuitou-street. corner ol WmUui, N York 

Sold l!.o by MOUTON k L'O , llnlifu.
September 13.

fine : Ixtil a bottle of jxyrter, and stir the ingre- j die m every case 
dients in. while boiling hot

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street.-Halifax.

WOOUU/8 IMPKOVKU OLYCKRI.NE 
_ LO I ION—A moat effectual remedy for! ged with poor and decrepid. worn-out reammts of ,

To Make Blacking.—A quarter of a pound humanity, covered from head to foot with frightful ! „ ,
nf ivnrv blank two nunrn mmir ™nHv | «ore» anil ulcer», dischnfging filrtiy and corn, t bu- : Wh'lr Water r. I°r whitening ibeol non black, tu ouncen nugar ranch, a quar- morl Tl„. n,c of RApWAY’S RENOVATING 1 8km »nd remormg Freckle..
ter ounce of gum tragacanth. Pound all very | RESOLVENT Iim purified, cleanncd and healed Rowland . Mncauar Od, \ — r------- ...

No more crippled and dis- ! Barneil'. CociMine, an eiet-lleni Hair dre.aing, i •uccl'e»lul where nufnberi of other yreparalion* ; Elastic II
....................Hair, Cloth, Toolh, Nail and Sh.v ng Biuahe*, ] r<î" P#e» bd. Weak Jo,r

in great .ari-ly Wood.II a hau l.ualiale—For Freaerring and
I a hied lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten todies, 
fare fojwseeajn the public streets : for in

Hands.—Take a pound of Castile or other nice 
soap, wrape it in small pieces, and put it on the 
fire with a little water ; stir it till it becomes a

„ - --------- -sy ol he Goal Oil Lamp#
aud 1* Ire# from uuy dauver of tspio-ion, aud after 4 
years very extensive u*e not an aociJ# t known 

Tlte Oil now on Hale is Ire# from any unpleasant smell 
and not' tsb:# to *moke.

Sejit 6.

New Truss, New Truss.
A Liz persona wearing or requiring Tr ,**#•# 

are inv-D-d to cell arid # e an entirely new 
invention, which i# proved to he a very great 

advance upon any thing hitherto invented, and 
to combine all the requisites cf a

PERFECT TRUSS
------------- Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing (he same

Chapped hand#. Chafe#, Chilblain», Ac Price principle.
®r,d I». I0|d. j Person# at a distance can receive a descnp»

Woodill s Ionic Solution (containing no oil) live pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Also, 
A cure lor Baldness. This remedy has proved constantly on hand a '‘Complete arsortiuenl of

: lloae lor Varicose Veins, Swelled and

CUÜMAN Sc 8HURTLEPE
Wholesale Sc Retail De a 1^ inTo Separate Cosmetic Sôap for Washing I HAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, ; To let and other Combs, Tooth Picks,

{ aided in the more severe cases bv the Ready Re- Turkey, Honeycomb. Batlimg, large Carriage ^ woodill s Acadift Dentrtice and Rhatany 
lief and Regulating Fills. ' and Bshaina SPONGES , loolh Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation» Der.tal Iritrurnenta

SCROFULA. SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM ' R-g#**’- Vegetable Soap, I# 3d each, the beat1 for wh«t*n.ng the Teeth without impairing the | Sept Vf, x bin.
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WHITE Summer Soap we know ot. --------

August 15.

No 13 Thimoiit St Bohl oft 
aurgical i id

. , , . , , | SWELLINGS.NODES.ERYSIPELAS, SOUKsmooth {taste, and when cold, add Rome lavender HEADS, SORE EYES SORE MOUTHS, 
essence of anv kind it“»* »♦ a i i vv v11’u< iaA vccuû kirireue i'ùDAvîm 1water, or essence of any kind. Beat it with a 

silver spoon until well mixed, thicken with com 
meal, and keep it in .mail pots closely covered

CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC
complaints, gout, rheumatism, *r
ARK QUICKLY AN1> EFFECTUALLY 0L\ 
REI).

RAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS

Tea, Coffee, and Tea
FOR THE MILLION.

W. SUT CLIP PB & CO.

Teas, Coffees, and General 
Groceries.

900
Cratre and Hogshead*

EARTHENWARE, CHINAA* A HOUSEHOLD DEITY
In cases of dropsy, piles diseases of the bladder4

#t ne disca»es, kidney complaint*, chronic costive- _________________
ne-», congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep- -aTnw i-aedi», ot-s.c re*™ « «siindigestion, Ac., s dose or two ot RAD WAY'S ; N i.«eing n gin..I «.oriment of ^ ° **'’ ,B"
REGUL XTING FILLB arc as sure to cure as the rnAÛ nimia# Tle-s>o .* a a.a. Dlti toeaU tb# attention of Cou.try purchaser, and .*nd 9eltlu^ oi U,e 8Un TheX never l6E’ ’UlDner & Breakfast S«tt«,

D the publie generally to their well selected Stuck of m a single case.
THINK Off IT,

IF DR. RAHWAY'S READY RELIEF.
RENOVATING RESOLVENT. , *to-s

REGULATING PILLS

TOILET SETTS,
Glairwart of every deiciiptUm.

Sam: rut. Aiti.ks.—|n years of plenty, such 
us the pre-enl, there are many busltels of apples 

Bv this rL. .v. , ' , "~-r ■" wliteh briny considered worthless, are left uoga-
unvcfi hLLr t gen^em‘,‘ !hOU*ht, W*tl° there.!, fed to the swine, or o,herwiw wust.l, 
the * * U,4‘"n** rela,lVe 10 'lliougli tliev will not now sell, vet bv being dried

k, L-I u__ , , , j , thly, thereby adding quite »n item to tbe farmer »
“ hsrt bern utteriy neglected. But he was1* income.

v’JO half chest» good Tea from 2- to z* 8d. per lb 
iu Beet Coffee in the City,

20 hbds and 25 Uriels of choice Slid A lid, for ure- 
•rvin/ and retniiiog,

10 puncheons very suiwrior MOLAdSKS,
NUT8 uf every oe-cnptlou,
Cerraiite, Raisin* and Almowds, 
figs, Oranges and Lemur*,
Baaing Soda, ana C earn of Tarter,
Cheese KtseuDs and Crackers,
8p c#* and Essences for flavouring.

La sen by’# ” Fickle*, -auces, nod Cond.u#bt*,
**Keller’s” Jams aud Jellies,

Crosse* ’ Lemon and CaJva» f#et Jeily,

TABLE CUTLERY,
bar, .fleeted .uch wonde.lul and startling cure, aad a sask ol £l«otio Plai. apooaa Forks, T«mi Asaks 
m fhe h«.r regions and tropical climates of the Fleh tnlves, Salt and .Mustard 3{«ous Wholesale andin the hot _ ______ ______ ______
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and cf- 
fectually will they cure the same class of diseases Ae*eet 15 
in thrifr milder forms in our temperate latitude.
DISEASES CAUSED ItT qftllllKK, CALOMEL, ME1CU- 

Kl, COBHOSIVfc SUBLIMATE, *C., CURED BY 
RaDW’AT's FILLS AMD RESOL VEUT. 

laCt the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow- )

CLEVSRDON à 0> 
STAKl-ORDSUlKS flcUSB

LAMPS, LAMPS.

-Darnel. Price Is :td
Wovdill’s tt..ra* and Myrrh Toolh Waab ; Fur 

i ^puDgy and Bure Gums, much auurovt’d ol. 
I Price I j JJ. and la. lOJd.
’ Wood I It's K ««dice Chamomile and r
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentiaied) 
Elegant preparation! for Ind'geenon, Ac. Price 
U. 3d.

Woodill'a German Baking Powder ; The moal 
wholesome, heat, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thou»ande use it. Price Is 3d 
7^d and 4d each package.

Spice», ground and unground , Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Clove#, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, *c ; Candied Citron

Flavoring ^agences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
n.mon, Ratifia, Almond, Jke.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muds Arrow 
root, Ac.

Du harry'» Re vile ota Food lor 11,faille end
Invalids

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept m 
•imilhr establishments may be had at the loses! 
ash prices Everything warranted ol the brat 
cu»lltf? JAMES L. WOODILL

Oec.7, Cuzmist .mi Dbucoist.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOOK STORE,

No. 141 Washington Street,

Opposite the Old South Church,

BOSTON.
.V P. K 11,71 P.Oclvb#r 8.

Cf'V EN | LEN casks Lamps Mervill'e Patent
nST^’TSW.’^r^iter aittcie *«"■«1 offerer and ^ne. rbrnm^^iWer- »« I

mncutctl with the L#giu*at# Gioc*ry Bu.io#** complaint, bilious fever sufferer, who has swallowed « , _
Purehaser* will loll a great #avio< by caillog at the large porticos of quinine, calomel 4c resort at a ,or eele by Koberl Fraaer, Agent for Al-
llr r##Ul*P T#1 I'nffM r.i.ri llrnssee Mas !.. Ilk. . ..... 1 .... _______ ' -----rktl A A r> ..only regular Tea, Coffre end On 

Jaly 35

oeery Mar In th#cit 
fi w 8C roll FEE a CO.

87 Barrington Street, 
Opposite the la fade

1U11TIII OIL ! !
once io RADWÂ Y’S REGULATING T’ILI.s' k*rlin,‘ Opposite Province Building. 

READY RELIEF and 8«»t
BENÇVAT1NG RESOLVENT. ---------------- :----------------------------------------

A few weeks’ parsetersdee with ihcse remedies i tDrQI PVAN R/intT DftnM x.ill eo-Ue these poor decrepi I morulr to walk WMlsT.1 AIX OUUK-KUUJn.
fresh in tl,e prime ol health and strength.

DR. RADWAY S PILLS.
30 Bra^rMOU^nrt OaTSZZ^*"4br “• , THI* 0*LT fob calomel, mebccbt

Far sale by a»n QLlNixz.
BOUSX *. nuau, Jhe Badway PiU. wtu take the place of all olh- 

Fse aaryO. Ai*# !«rpüls. They are the 0*ly article of PUIs that

TEA, COFFEE & GROCERY 
MART.

Biecuil# and Cracker*,
Lresk from the Bakery.

< A BOXES, eonisn.iug Jumbles, Almnnd „ . , ,, » T j * f *•'
Spice Nul. Bentcli Cake. Aiirr C.kr. twelvs line, aud under, 1st inwrtion

Roa# ( 'akoa ’ ‘ ’ ** aenh linn ahnva 14__in/Uifinr.ch

PROVINCIAL WESLEY AN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY, 

it tit Wrsleynn Cosftreart Office and Book-Boos 
136, AaoYLe Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terme on which this Paper ie published sre 
ezeeedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
AD V EHTISBMBMTS 

j The Provincial WVi/eyeu,from its large, Inoreeeing 
and general circulation, is ao eligible and desirable 

. medium for advertising. Persons will find It to thst 
advantage to advertise In this paper

BLANK EN TRIES for Duty (new form) 
Etheridge’s Lite ol Rev. Dr. Coke, j

received
Punebon’s Sermons,
Arthur's Italy iu transition—daily expected.

just

Rose Cakes
----- ALSO-----

A variety of Bent's Celebrated Crackers,
Barrels, Boses end Kegs. 

E. W SUTCLIFFE * CO ,
37 Barrington Street,

Aug 16 Opposite the Parade.

< e
each line above 11—(additional) - nr

“ aecii continuance on*.fourth of tbe above rates 
All advertisements at limited will be eontlnnsn out 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK
All kinds of Jon Worn executed‘eitn oeatnatijir 

despatch en reæeeeble 'arc •

n


